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Púrk District honors
Biancalana and Rangers

.byMaureenFDeaJy
The Nues Park District The Rangers of Nibs Hockey

presentedploquestotheRongeio Aosociation ¡s o volunteer
of Hiles Hockey Associ ti n and porents group that not only pro-
toJud!eBlancaona for regnl- moteo and supports the hockey
ttonof community oeroiceat tho team., but oluo coaches the!Rbeting venous teams for the in-houoo

L .32, NO.

1e UMS
byBud Beuoer

jn-ll chief won ordered to
puliH nryMlllerbookzoff the

ktalIu In town because of
the uuggeutive material in the
book. The Bogie yelled. The
ACLU jumped on the case.
And the books were soon piar-
ed back on the shelves.

There was a fundamental
issue at stake which tavolved
the freedom and liberty of
every person in the communi-
ty.

We now have a scenario
which is world-wide which
should be addressed by every
thinking person. The book,
Satanic Verses by author
Salman Riishdie was pulled
off the shelves Is Canada and
France bocaune of death
threats to the author by Ira-
niaii leader, Ayetallah

Can you imagine France
whiohiscelebrating 1tsOth
anniversary óf the 1789
F!Nnch Révolutlouthis yeàr,
beIngIntImIdatêd by such a
threat? Mid cunada; whesé
beritage $ave O11.daIIIOTM1C
_ons tho :grouJcrules for

. future democracies withthe
creaUonofthe MgsaCarth,
bsg to,féarInntepPls the
sale Of this one book. : '-.:

HereintheUnhtedSthteB
Daltón and the. 1200-store
Waldenboòka chain have

-
followed oult.by eIImInaUfl
the
deferencè . the :
death threat. M"! both. .edonFe

TIlE BLGLL IIflRSDtY rEBRUARY 22 1909

MG Òffieer injured

Morton Grove Officer, Gil
Cadrocha, mcsrred minor ir-
juries while arresting s fleeing
drunk driving suspect on Feb. 18.
Cadrecho, age 32, observed the
driver of s 1989 Ford Hanger
truck solio exiteda parking lot in
the 8700 block of Lincoln Avo
around 1:40 air. The Hanger
hooded south and east and stop-
pod In the middle of the intersec-
tion to obey a stop sign at Lehigh
and Lincoln avenues.

Codrechs followed the truck os
it went north on Ferris Ave. at
Dempoter St. and when the of-

i .
District 67: plans. ............... . . .. . . . .

.. . . :
'es b

by Nancy Keranlinas

uripor1b e

tine's Day by Hiles Police acting minasen a trassic 00W Sii a
on a citinen's tip. Gregory suspiciess vehicle zocos Crani
Donatelli, 23 yesca old, remains Street at Greenwood Avenue and
in custody because, as a porole noted a marijuana pipe en the
violator, he is not eligible for front seat of the car. The officer
bend. The suspect hod admitted ordered the driver out of the car
to at least 12 home burglarieo in and noted he matched composite
Park Ridge, NUes, Gleoview and drawings made by police in con-
other Maine Towoship areas. nection with burglarieo, in-

Wiles Police Officer Anthony cludaig a Glenview composite
Fidenza was one of the officers drawn from a homeowner's
roopondingtoadlspatchmesoage . description of a man who had
that two men were coming bet- threatonedthehomoowner scitha
weentwohousea onthe north side c*jnuedenpage

by Maureen F. Deaoy

The board of Golf School throogh oigth grade facility on
District 67 gave the admiiiistra- the Golf site would cost an
tion the go-ahead on developing a estimated 94,OOO. Supormten-
proposal with detailed plans ad- dent Harry Trumflo stated that
dressing the salo of the Hynes this would be the cheapest notion.
nchool property. Accordingta a brochare pat out

The proposai states that the by the dIstrict, the singlo school
¡lyses school. located at 9000 -

Beliefarte Ave., In Morton Grove
CanthiuedooPaged3

be dosed and that an addition to
Golf Junior High School, 9401 Day-off of
Walikegan Rd be built. The
development of a kindergarten school program

Ref

PLu1tMg Hate
Guide,
.: -.Ptges23O.

youth hockey league. According
to parkdistrlctpresident Etaine
Heben; the Rajogoru are "critical
to the. uaccess öf our entire
hockey program."

:calinùed on Page 35
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25° percòpy

licor noted the sudden ap-
poarance of a pashonger in the
roar of thetruck, the suspect was
signaled to poli over. According
to reports, the púsnenger advised
the driver not to run, but the
21-year-old B011ato Grove driver

- reportedly ron along the tracks
with Cadrecha in pursuit.
CadrecIia tackled the driver, who
managed to extricate himself by
kicking and struggling free.
Cadrecha and Officer Wrualo of
Morton Grove subdued the driver
near the forest _preneveo.

ConthsuedeaPage4B

by Maureen F Deasy

On President o Day the NUes
Park Districtrali ämtolòffèrfor:

.

parentd..bïng. to have their:.
. children occupied daring days
, when achoeto, are closed for a-

.

holiday. For:$lO a day per chil&
. pàrents may drop their children

off st Ballard for a.day.. of fus
. from.7:30 am. untilO p.m
. :-. AcUUen an enldent'o,Day
. Included table games, lce

MG ElectoraiBoard
: it 'hard decision

. by NancyKeranililan -

Io Lewis Greenborg'n words,
rejecting Henry Snochowico'
election petitions was a hard.
deeinion'..based.,on conflicting
legal precedente cited by both.
factions involved -in the Morton
Grove.Vlliage-Noard. electiOn.

Citizen and officers to receive
special commendations

Nu es police
nab Cram-

Urgla.r

III... :.......weopons..chargos have ..ben ..whein.policehadbenncofldUrting.I1'1'E . . -. hOO,,,,hfncsihst s Park Ridce,L:ssrveilláñce.due tos roch of-. - ..,..... - .- -..- . .
.jdthe:areÌGdsnza

Loot recovered froi:

lieenberg, along-with lresident.
. Richard Hohs hel4 that
Szachbwicz' petitionswere not
valid because the trustee did not
specify winch office he was conio
ing:for, atwo,yearor four-year

- ContInùedoikPaged3 ..

A cáche oflewelcy, csrrouiòy,old flatwnie had mtocellaneòoo
other iteindconflscated from a Park Ridgo suspect to displayed at

. NilesPoliceheadq5a5tor. ThegunlntheforegroundWas rePOltOd.
ly stales from á NUes residence. The unspect hou Implicated
himself In at least 12 residential burglaries to Nieo, Park Ridge,
Glenview and unincorporated areas... . . . .,.



by Nancy Keraminas
While some retirees complain

about their spouse being around
too much, many husbands and
wives team up to volunteer their
efforts to help area resideuto.

Bob and Lois fIeld are a Park
Ridge couple who are regular
volunteers at Bethany Terrace
Nursing home in Morton Grove.
The pair, who will celebrate their
golden wedding anniversary next
August, are upendingtheirgolden -
years by helping the home's
residents and staff members.
Lois wears u pin on her pink
uniform coat indicating she has
been assisting at Bethosy Ter-
roce for la years, almost a
quarter of her life. The slim, at-
tructive woman is also active in
First Methodiot Church in Pork
Ridge aud designs linoleum block
greeting cards.

BobHeld begonvolonteering at
the home eight years ago, otter
retiring from a payroll accoim-
tout position at United Airlines.

"I've otoed on both sides of the
bed.", said Held remembering
how be felt as a relative with a

1989 consumer resource Book donafion to Skokie libraryguide available
The 1989 revised and updated

edition of Slates Attorney Rich-
ard M. Daleys "Consomer Re-
000rCe Guide' is now available
freelo the public.

Pirslpoblishedlhreeyears 0go,
the eight-page booklet is filled
with listings to insist çousomers
io obtaining help frompublic and
private agenciew offering spe-
cialized ossistasce is a wide va-
rietyof areas.

loved one inrealdence at a nw-n-
ing home. Both indicate the need
to "return a favor", knowing the
reamurance they experienced
when a caring volunteer was in-
volved with an incapacitated
relative.

Loin rims the gift shop and Bob
assists with various clerical
repenaibllitiea. In addition, the.
pair make the rounds viaiting
with residents. Their devotion to
the home and te each other Seems
limitless.

Morton Grove residenla Chris
und Helen Beyer are also octive
volunteers whose contributioss
complement rather than overlap
each other's. Last October, the
couple celebrated 52 years of
marriage, the past 21 as Morion
Grove residents. Helen's special
area of concern is with edoca-
tional programa. After active in-
volvement with her children's
schools, she began participating
in activities of the Philanthropic
Educational Organizaban when
her two sans grew up. The
Evanston-based chapter of PEO

Free copies of the guide are
available from Doleys Commu-
nity Unit at 406 Daley Center,
Chicago, 60602, or by culling
443-5598.
- Bulk orders for commonity or-
ganizalis9s und othecgroops may
also be requested.

USE THE BUGLE
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which Beyer belongs to is invotv-
ed in a variety of scholarship und
charitabte functions. Lecafly,
Mrs. Seyer participates in the
Children's Safety Day programs.

The Seyers obere a home,
friendo und Iravel interests. "We
doLas Vegas ime some people do
Florida," the dark-haired
willowy Helen dryer said, her
voice stili flecked with u Texas
accent. Shots especinily-proud of
her husband Chris, . who retired
eleven years agoafter 43years as.
a corporate executive. In 197f
Chris went to Morion Grove
Village Hall und began an im-
preasive list ofachievementu as a
volunteer.

Formerly the Morton Grove
Chairman of the Commissian on

Aging, Chris Beyer organized the
Senior Income Tax Program
which annually preparea nearly
five hundred tax returns for Mor-
ton Greve seniors, at ne cbalge.

Both indicate the need to "return afavor,"
knowing the reassurance they experienced
when a caring volunteer was involved with

an incapacitated relative.
fo addition, dryer boa helped
Glenview, Wllmette, Wlnnetka,
and Evanston organize similar
programa. Alert lo innovative
ideos, Sayer adapted a "resi-
light" warning system for me by
home-booed adults which oses a
garage-door Opener type
mechanism to activate the
flashing atrobe light in a home's
front window. A disabled in-
dividual wears the transmitter in
case of emergency. An avid
goBer, dryer qalt 05e country
club because he'd rather walk
than use an etectric cart. The

blue-eyed sin-footer now walks
around the Chick Evans golf
comae as well as Las Vegas'
greens.

Lambert Binder of Nitos has
.tlme for an occaslañal game of
golf but he and his wife Bea are
busy 'mixing Into everything
together" mostly at Trident
-Center in MIes. The couple will
have been married 50 years in
June, 22 of them spent as Miles
inaidents. Both . are involved in
the various tripa and luncheons,
und decorating as well asthe Tri-
dent mailings. Lambert said,
"Wo don't keep track of how
mossy hours a week we help, we
Jsist enjoy doing what weare do-
ing." Bco added, "We mlx with
everyone (at Trident) we are not
old peoplewe just have a lot of
fan'

Thoughhe towers òverhinfour-
footeleven inch bride, six footer
Lambert stili sees bis wife with
the eyes of a now- suitor: "She's
the greatest. She's got ali the
movie stars beat."

Representatives of the Philippine cosssmunity Left to right: Linda deGozman, Ida diZofl,
presented books to the Skokie Public Library. The Carolyn A. Anthony, Director, Skokie Public
donation of books was offered by Congressman Ubrary und Diem Hunter, President, Skokie
Gerordo : of the Phillppinea who Public Ubrary Board of Trustees.
visitait the Skokie Public Library this sUmmer.
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Former SJB priestto hold

benefit dinner in Chinatown
Reverend Anthony Ches, - $10 for children under the age of

formerly an Associate Pastor at 10 years. In order to meet ita
St. John Brebeuf Roman Catholic financial obligations fór the corn-
Church in Niles, wishes his ing year, the mivalon is offering
friends a happy and prosperous raffle ticket.s for each of 12 rnon
new year. Fr. Ches in now the tHy drawings to be held bngmn-
pastor at St. Therese Catholic Ing May 1 far $100 and $50 pilzen.
Chinese Misaian In Chinatown. The raffle tickets are $10 each.

The misolon, a multi-etlgsjc Dinner reservations and raffle
pariais which oupports a 'finan. tickets may be secured by sen-daIly shaky but very ding a check for the apprsprlate
scholastically strong paroclsia amount payable to St. Therese
school' Is holding aspring Dinner Mission 210 Alexander St.,March 5 at Haylemon Chicags,IL 06616. IndIviduals in-
Restaurant, 1 South Went- terested in learning more about
worth in Chicago. Donations far the church's work may call
the dinner are $15 for adulta und'

-

Andres Jacob
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class

Andres Jacob, son of Andrej und
Roso Jacob of Morton Grove, IL
was graduated from Basic Elec.

tronim TechnIcIan SchooL
A 1984 graduate of. Gordon

Technical High School, Chicago,
he joined the Navy in May 10$7.

-att T!3u-glr
An Independent Corn m tinily Newspaper Established in195,7

8746 N. Shermer ROad, Nues. Illineis 60648 966-3900-1-4

Posing at,
GolfMillArt Fair

... . :- phetoby Hannah
Caricatsire artist Charles McGsine draws 1-year-old Keith

Crawford at theGpll Mili Arts and Crafts Fair on Sundày.

Senior-citizen
nutrition centerplans

. byMaureeu K Deasy .

Plans
foranutritlon center that

would provide low-coat. or free
: lunches to senior cItizens were

scrapped for the second time
because:. no location could be
found to housse the center within -
Niles Township.

. The far-prafit Community
Nutrition Network agency was
awarded a bld iltSeptember, 1987
to oPerate a meal site In Miles
Township. The Center would
serve low-cost ar free lunches toedy:gor over the áge of tO.
Similar facilitieo operute in
Evanston and Des Plaines. Thï
problem has been finding a place

. to operate the çenter. Gary
Reimer, executive director fer
the Network saisI that they have
had the money set mide for 16
months und have been searching
for the optimal location but have
decided la give sp the 900rch.
"It'a isst been rneotfrustcstlng. I
give up. I really de."

Kenner says he has been look-
Ing for a alte. preferably on
Oakton, Howard or Main streets
between Crawford Avenue und
about 5560 west. The site mast

have atlehit2,5O0 ujoare feet be
handicap accessable and have
good accesa la public transporta-.
tien. Skokie offi6ials amended the
village's zoning ordinance to add
nutrition sites as a permitted 558:
In ali except indsatrial nosing
districts. Kesser said "We can-
open up a nutrition center here.
Its just frying to find a facility."

At a public hearing held by the
SuborbanAgency on Agmg, some
residents suggested using a

Areafire departments seek
young victimsfor camp

.

by Nancy Keraininau

, NineyoungllhlnOinfirevicth5, that flboolaiana will be among
ages O 60.18, will be sont la a the ranks of campers going to-
special campin Estes Park, Col- Cheley Camp high in the Col-
orado thanks la a coalitian of orado Rockies. Last year a Dea

, various firesorvice, medical und Plaines girl as well as s Maine
private 'agenotes called the fl- Root teen attended the ose week
insolo Fire Safety Alliance. Mary camp session and participated in
Ja LeBeau, Secretary te Morton the iraditional camping activities,
Grove Fire Chief Jack Brady, in of horseback riding, swimming,
co-chairing the bisca camp cam- rock climbing, target shooting.
mittee this year. Interested flslsi.ing and basketball, la names
campers have until Feb. 101a ap- few.
ply for a slot at the camp. The n- The camp is unique in that the
UnolaFire Safety Alliance pays ofafff members themselves are
for all expenses. - trained la change dressings,-

This will be the second year, Continued on Page 31,

Nues Historical
Society "Homes
bySears" -

There was o time from 1909-
1940 when aboot 100,000 people
gambledoe Richard Sears' prom-
iso that his moil.order Company,
Sears Roebuck, and Co. Could
provide them with a helter home
forlous.

Jeunette Fields will display
and discuss these mail.order
houses atNileuHiuloriçal Society
un Monday, Fob. 27, at'Museom
Headquarters, 8970 Milwaokee

-Ave., Niles, a: its rcgelar medie0
at S p.m. is a discussion entitled
Home SweetHome froma Seats

Cotilog'. The public is cordially
luviled. -

Priced originally from small,
collages for $765 to" palatial
Greek-columned i:1 for
$5,000, each home camewith"a
gilt-edged guaetintee. Mani f
theue homes are still slandleg,
and are sought afler by prescrva.
liosisla as a piede of Americaeo.
Ms. Fields hou spest years in cc-
searching their backgeounds, and
in her talk, will show bow the
houses lookedin catalogues, how
slimy look today, plus intorviews
with tlseirowners.

Ms. Fields is former Executive
Director ofthe Chicago Architec.
taraI Foaodalon, and the origina-

Continued en Page 35
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EPA delays shopping center on former AT&T site

by Maureen F. Deauy

Construction on the Skokie por-
tien of the Village Crossing Shop-
ping Center, 5555 Toohy Ave. in
Skokie und Miles is still on hold
according to officials ut the D-
tessin environmental Protection
Agency.

The sitewas approved last year
fer development of s shopping
center involving au intergovern-
mental agreement between Miles
and Skokie. The discovery of con-
tansinanta bolted construction os
the Skokie portion although coo-
structios was costinoed on the
Nllea portion;

The site was owned by Tetetype
and then by AT&T. According to
Miles Director' of Cade Euforce-
ment, Joseph Salomo, it was

_c t ' dion on hold
- V .11 ge Crossing..

'Giving Life: The Ministry of
the Parish Sunday Aaaembly"
mili -be the tapir of an all-day
workshop on March 4, at St. Joha
Brebeof Parish, 8301 Harlem
Ave. '

The liturgy day is simmered by
the Niles-Park Ridge cluster of
parisheo which includes St. John
Brebeof, Dar Lady of Ransom,
St. Iaacc Jagoea, and Mary Seat

vacated reatasrant in Skokie.
Kenzer aaidthat renovation cools Family fun at TAJ1waold ose opine entire allocation
for operating the facility.
Similarly renting a commercial
building would coat too mogli..
"Wo can go to any storefront in -
the village but we ore going to
pay O premium price, the
money's just not there" he said.

According to Reimer. he has
been told by the Skokie Pork
District that they do not have a
facility that can be used. Peggy
Gilmour, director of Skokie's of-
fice onHwnan Services, said that

Continued on Page 35 -

AT&T who crested the problem
und they ore responsible far
cleaning it up. AT&T is contino-
ing to monilar the site and is
undertaking clean-op efforts.

Stan Block, EPA spokesman
said that it has not beén ascer-

' mined when construction on the
Skokie side will begin.

The first bminem scheduled to
Open in a Subway Sandwich
Restaurant located st 5605 Toehy
Ave. Sito developers, Trammel
and Craw and the Taxman Cor-
poration, have said that so more
restaurantS will be located on the
Miles portion. According to Saler-
no, Wards and. an Office World
will also he on the Niesside.

Liturgy Day workshop
at St. John Brebeut

of Wisdom.
The lecture will be presented

by the Rev. Gene Walsh, SS.
Father Walsh is an educator,
author, lecturer and is a leader in
the liturgical renewal movement.

The workshop wifi be presented
from 9:30 am. to 3:15 p.m. For
farther infermatiso call the Our
Lady of Ransom Ministry Center
at 523-3550.

photo by Mary Hasnak
Miles residente, uix-yearold Mark and his mother Joanne Coshnois enjoyed the newly falten snow

atTamOolfCoorse. Tbcwcekend's hoovy snow brooghtladgensmherofskicrs to the Nies FaekDis.
leictfacility.
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Community Focus

Couples with a plus team up to lend a hand
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Nilesemp1oÉs

HostPamilies are being sought
for high school exchange sto-
dents from Sweden, Norway,
Denmark, Finland, Holland, Aus-
stia, Switzerland, Germany,
Spain, France, Italy, Brazil,
Ecaador, NewZealand, AusBalia
and Japan for the School Year
1989-90 in.a pmgram sponaored
by Ilse AMerican Intercultacal
StudentExchange (AISE).

The students, age 15 through
17, will othve in the United
States inAugust, 1989, attend a
local highschool; and return to
their home cbuntries -in Jaly,
1990. The students, all fluent in
English, have been screened by
their school represeetatives in
their home countries and have

Andrew P.
Andrew P. Aecetturu, aun of

Judi A. Snuw uf 779 Laurel Ave.,
Dea Plaines, has been pramated
in the U.S. Aetny tu the rank uf
sergeant.

Accetturuis a heupitat food uer-

honored

Village empluyeen (frunt mw, l-r) Fturence Wiehtac, David
Esposite, Geurge Twarski, Juseph Letu, and Richard Vandini, and
(back raw) Wayne Wianiewuki and Terry Gendula, next tu Mayar
Blase, were recently hunured for 20 yearn uf service:

Host families sought
for foreign students

apending money and medical in.
sarance.

Host Families maydedact $50
per mouth foriecome tax parpas-
ea.

AISE is also tanking American
High School Students, age 15
shrough 17, who woald Ithe ta
spend a High School Year in
Sweden, Norway,Deamark, Ger.
many, Swilzcrlaed, France,
Spain, New Zealandor Aastralia
or participate in a Five Week
Summer Host Family Stay
lhroaghoat Western Europe, in-
eluding Ireland.

Families inleresled in either.
program should contact the State
Coordinator or call Toll Free: 1-
800-SIBLING.

Accetturo
vice specialist with the Army
Medical Department ut Fort
Lewis, Wauhissgton.

He is a 8881 graduate al Maine
West High Schaut, Des Plaines.
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Mäiñe Dem

to ,flght for

ageda
The Demuerätic slate fur

Maine Tuwaship Offices in the
April 4 Electiun, have announced.
they will fightfar issues that are
impurtant tu residents uf unincor-
purated Maïne Tuwnship, il

.

elected.

'The present Republican
Tawuship Officials have con-
tinnally passed the buck on prw
himno that are impurnnt to anisa-
curpuraled residessla," staled An-
. drew Frzyblu, candidate for
Maine Township Supervisor un
the Democratic slate. "We will
fight fur their interesla, rather
than volley aruand lame excuses
us nur upponenta have."

Frzybto stated the xamher une
iasne concerning auincurporated

- residents is pruviding, them with.
- Lake Michigan water. "The
water that the anincorporated
area currently has is.
deplurahle," he unid. "It is a
health hazard with high radium
levelalhat lu unfit to lake a bath
in nr even to lank at. The present
township ufficials huye done ab-
solately nathing to fight for Lake
Michigan water for these
residents. When we are elected,
we will send oar township at-
toraey to the Illinois Commerce
Commission to tell that body that
unincorporated water is onfit and
demaed that the otility company
should look for Lake Michigan
waler for the area."

Pruyblo outlined that Township
incumbents hove neglected to
take action on oIlier important.
unincorporated matters as well.
"Township officials failed to ade-
quately worn unincorporated
residents of sewer cut-off
deadlines inposed -by the
Metropolitan Sanitary District
that will result in great expense
lo homeowners," he said. "They
should hove been on top of this
development and they were not.
Also; it currently takes 2 lo 3
lianes longer for police to respond
lo callo in the unincorporated
area than it does in ulker corn-
munities within Moine Township.
What have township officials
done to cal down tIsis safety
response gap? Nothing."

. "The Repubhcaa Township tn-
cambents have demunstrated
they are ancoacerned with mat-
1ers that affect the safety and
quality of life in the anincor-
poruted area. It's lime that these
residents have people working
for them that care about their
prublems and will work with
others to -salve them. Tbk
democratic slain are these pen-
pie."

%?,p' 1r;.. Lowrates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance
agoodbuy.

CALL ME

FRANK -

PARKINSON
1745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES,IL8II48

967-5545

SenÏor -Cithen NIIS
Nues Senior Citizens

967-6100 ext. 376

NONDRIVERS' PHOTO IDENTIFICATION PROGRAM
The nondriver photo identification program will be Offered on

Thursday Feb. 23. from b-30 sm. tu 23O p.m. This program, of-
fered hy the Secretary of State, provides a form nf Ishota iden-
tification to those without drivers licenses; The prugram Is free
to those 85 and over. There is a $4 churge for those under age fi.
Three pieces of identification indluding une with a signature are
required. . -

. LIGHT LUNCHEON .

The Fridoy, Feb. 24, llghtlnncheon will he served atnoon. The
cosi is $1.50 and inclades spaghetti and garlic bread. The-
mystery film is Suspicion starring Juan Fnntaine and Cary
Grant. Advance reservations are neceusary. -

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING AND.LUNCHEOI8 -

The women's club pre-meeting will be held-un Monday, Feb.
27 at noon. The menu wifl include a ham andeheese sandwich,
palato chips and dessert. The cost is $1. Advánce reses-valluna
are required and can be made by calling 9f7-1fO, Ext. 376. Our
wumen's club hasineso meeting will be held at 1 p.m. the name
day. Fullowing the business meeting, DirecturMary Kay Mur-
rissey wig address the membership un neniur hoaxing issues.

WOMEN'S CLUB FASHION SHOW
The women's club Hswaiinn luncheun and fanhion ohow will

be held on Friday, March 10 at sannst. The mena includes stuffed
pork chup, twice baked pulatu with cheddar eIserne, glazed car-
rats, apple sanee, rolls and apple tarts. Entertainment will be
provided by the Hawaiian dance tearn-"Maknleas." Following

- the women's club members will mudel fashions from the
Hawaiian Shup. Come and dress Hawaiian. This program is
open lo any Niles senior lady. Tickets cost $8x54 and advance
reservations are necessary. For reservations please call
867-4180, Ext 374.

TAX COUNSELING APPOINMENTS
Tax counseling appointments are ahllable on Thesdayt,

Wednesdays, and Thursdays. There is nl charge. Appointments
are necessary and can he made by calhng 967-6t00 Ext. 376.

SiB Golden AÍge Club
Wewant to thank Polk Brother/fur the delicioso meal that

wauserved tu us in Flanagan Halt yn Valentine's Day, Feb. 14,it
wasenjuyedhynll. /

On Jan. t7, cur club received k ploque uf apprecialiun frum.
Mayor Nicholas B.Btase for uns- efforts on behalf of UtIle City.

It is that time of year wised we elect new officers. On Feb. 7,
our elected state wast Henry mottek, Presidentt Joan Proven-
z000, Vice President; Steve Buchenek, Treanarer and Margaret
Ruth, Secretary. Congratulations tu all. -

Many thanks to uns- antguing president, Matt Araszewski fora
job well dune fur the past two yern. -

We extend nl congratulations tu Mildred Lieitro who was
elecled president and Sophie Keupke, umsshine lady uf the Tri-
dent Monday Women's Club. / -

Every week we have a free "pick a name"raffle from the lint
of peuple who regialer as they arrive at the meeting. One muni
be present to collect. The winner/is called un oar last binge
ganse. \ -

We welcome Eatherine Dellinger' back from her Hawaiian
vacation and Rose and Barney Majewski from their vacation iii
Florida. -

We are glad to ace Sarah and Louis Averuano hock from their
sick leave. -

- Congratulations to Mail, and Rudy Franck un the birtb uf a
Great-Grondangbter Kelly Louise -

Glad to see NoraShow back with na. Pray fur Alfred and Carl
Farina's sun. We wish him a speedy recuver' as well an Muri,
Skulnik and Jahn Gallota. Please remember them in your
prayers.

Happy Birthday and Happy Anniveroary tu all celebrating
tIsis rnnnth.

s.I.j. 55 Plu, Club

Our Valentine Party was simply mdgnificent. The deliriuM
food and the music of Mario, Lenin and Jebe kept us dancing oil
day. Our traditsonal march led by Irene Seifert, Florence Len-
eiern and Ann Romeo was enjoyed by all. Our Queen, Mildred
Bowler and ICing, Ray Lynch were crowned to reign for the day.
The decoratsog commitlee really outdid themselves in
decorating the halt with red and while streamers, balloons and
hearts. The winners of "who had Ike moot red apporel" wan won
by Sophie Bassi and Frank (Chico) floriano. Much fun was bad
by everyone.

Congratulations to Mildred Licitra, who was elected to Presi- -

dent of Trident's Women's Club. We wish yoa much sacceos in
your new venture. At our Valentine's Forty Mr. and Mrs. Jahn
Valentine Mueller were given a gift for the couple having an an-
niversory closest to Valentine's Day. They bave been married
for if years. We would like to expresa our condolences tu A4bert -

Klosowaln and family an the passing of his wife, Eva; to Vera
Theke and family an the passing of her sister Mary, alad lo
Frank Glorisna On the passing of his aister, Fannie Manch. Your
prayers are requested for the recovery of all oar sich members
and oar deceased membero, A very Happy Birthday and An-
nivernary to all celebrating in February. Thank yen IO the Kit-
ehen Crew, find servers, sad clean-up crew at the Valentine
party. Couldn't do it without you.

CENTER Cut
PORK CHOPS

SALEENDS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1.t -

- BASILICA -

AMMARETIO

SOUTHERN $ICOMFORT .

OLD CROW

BOURBON
$999KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

4 LITER

GROCERYCONTADINA
TOMATO PASTE

;' MALTAGLIATI
PASTA

. SHEETS RAGATONI
MOSTACCIOLI SPAGHETTI

LAROSA
LASAGNA 1LB.

IL PRIMO
GARDINERA
HOT- MEDIUM -MILD

$949
- leoz.

HOMESTYLE
LASAGNA

HEAT
AND

SERVE

LIGURIO
TOMATOES

Qac
28 DZ.

ITALY BRAND
5% OLIVE

OIL$99
- GAL

HOMEMADE
RAVIOLI

PUREE
OR

CRUSHED

MEAT
OR

CHEESE

COORS or REG.
- BUDWEISER LIGHT $049

- BEER 24 CANS,

MICHELOB R OUOI.0 $Q99
BEER 24

$199
VERMOUTH ThOML. . .. I

$099
VODKAi.mut.,

( CORVO
I WINE

GALLO ISweot o. Dept

GILBEY'S

RED
OR

WHITE

COKE TAB - SPRITE
- .'-ew.- 12 PACK

12 OZ. CAllS

-- _j_ lzpAcK.12oz.cAN5

$359

BONELESS ROLLED
PORK ROAST

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
-SAUSAGE.
LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK.

IMPORTED
ROMANO
CHEESE.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

[NEJ

VOLPI GENOA
or TOSCANI
SALAMI

. GRATED-'2,

ROS

HOT cc MILD

$169I LB.
3 LBS. Gr MORE

$169.I LB.

DELI

.

NULLS

HpR4DA'vo-É-DliuÀR-v 22,-498, . PAGEs -

. FRESH -

SHOULDER BLADE . \
VEAL CHOPS

.-*189 .:
VIVA ITALIA .". CARAÑDO

C&RANDO ' " HOT BUTT
CLASSIC ITALIÀN ' Ç CAPICOLA

TJEUMEATS I CARANDO

$29 PEPPERONI

14 LB You buy the Prosciutto.qq.c we'll give you the BreadstiCks!
RICOTTA w

s i 89
u y. LB.

$198I LB.

FALBO'S

BY THE CONTAINER - 1.09 LB. 1/2 OFF CARANDO
FALBO'S an Old Fashioned PROSCIUrrO
MOZZARELLA

r U.BreaJfic
5 LBS. with purchaae ofOR -CQ ti. '-ll -

MORE '°- or more of "
ar

LB. CARAIJDOe $.98 LB. PROSCIUTFO----- ALB.

FRESH
BROCCOL.

SNOW WHITE
CAULIFLOWER

- w rosen, e the right t, limit qaeetities end oxrrect printing ettots.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE
PHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.

u 965-1315 SAT.9to6P,M.-SI.JN.9to2P.M.

s LB.

I

I

Come See The Senior Community
Everyones Talking About!

i Rental Office Open Daily!
I Monday-Friday 9 am-i p.m.

Saturday lo a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday 11 am. -4 p.m.
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MeetMaineGOP named

slate at brunch leasing agent
Maine Township residents are

invited to meet the Republican
candidates fortownshtp offices at
a festive champagne branch
from 113O am tu 2 p.m. Sunday,
February 28, at Brigante's Ban-
qùeto, 2648 DempSter St., Des
Plaines.

Tickets are $38 per person er
$50 a couple fur the buffet brunch.
Furtickets call Joan B. Hall, can-
chilate fur Superviser, at 825-2501
or Thensas E. Rueckert, can-

Senate honors
school for deaf

The benefits und services that
the Illinois Schopf for the Deaf,
located in Jack000ville, have
bestowed on the Stale of 111100m
rach into every community in
oor state," State Senotor Howard
Carrolt,D-Chtcago, oatd.

Carroll's remarks followed the
passage of a Senate resolotion
hnnsrtsg the school's 15f years of
service to the deaf and hearing
impaired.

"The Illinois School for the
Deaf has mude it posstble for
masy heuring impaired or deaf
citizens is Illinois lo live foil
lives. The school's achievemests
are many, but our thdnks for
their coñtriboli000 number many
more," Corrnll added.

0RU1EE

BIG SAVINGS
ON HOT WATER!

6'
VAWE

0Es. '12O

HEATER U I
ENERGY EFFICIENT

,
FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES

GAS: YOUR BEST PIPernneas:NG. mass, suasEs s SEOS OUT.
ENERGY VALUE cooPer nLEaNEo OUNTUIS, CUsTOM PAINT MInINO,

snooKs s STOOM WINOOWs oEpaInen, s' copiEs

U-DO-IT MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.
692-5570 -. 965-3666

OPEN 7 DAVO FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Strana LIOItR
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
ON HEAT

E5CHAN5EH
ANO 2-TEAT

LIMITED
WARRANTY
ON PARTS

Not even Scrooge would mind turning upthe heat!
. High Efficiency

- ..Perlorm0000 00% ATTuaI Fuel th:liea.
. Sfurdy SOT IUFAEI oOSR5SUb

ConstructiO TstaTIiaIsaoIngS 00er
. Operatns AFUE

Quietly
. Reliable

TOTE Md

si,

'47,,
VALUE

SAVE
ON

HEATING
THIS

WINTER

shopping center

Families needed to
house foreign students
Local families are needed to 31, through the Richard

serve as host familiesfer French Organisation 05FB. which is
students from July 2 to 30 and the oldest student exchaoge
August 1 to 29, and students frem organization in France.'
Barcelona, Spain, from July 1 te Students are aged 15 to 19, have

studied English for three years or
more Und will be here to lake ad-
vantage uf their vacation tizne to
tears about American life and
culture and to practice their
English. Students are covered by
group medical insurance and will
have their own spending money.
Students are recommended to
participate is tisis program by
their teachers and are carefully
screeuedby the O.S.F.B.,

Both the chaperone and local
-representative are avatloble
throughout the students stay to
ocelot familles and students and
to tesare the succeso of this
coltoralesclsange The American
family provides room and beard,
local transportation and includes
students in familyoatings.

The family should have a ge-
sohle interest in French/Spanish

, people, their languoge and
customo and have a desire lepre-
mute underslanding and friend-
ship between themselves and Ike
visiting students. The families
and students will be matched ac-
cording to common interests and
family similarities. ft io not
neceuoary for thehust family to
have a child the same age astee
visiting student. For more infer-
matton contact Judi Pichan at
665-4945.

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & COOUNG SUPPUES

8144¼ Milwaukee Ave, Niles -

Phone 692-2852

Senior Citizèn News

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

LEGISLATIVE SPEAKOUT-
The third annual "Speakuut" on issues concerning senior

citizen legislation in the 1989 illinois General Assembly wifi be
held from 2 to 4 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 23, in the Rolling
Meadows Holiday Inn, 3485 AlgonquIn Read. Guest speakers in-
elude Senalòr RObert Kustra, Senator Virginia MacDonald, and
Representative Kay Wejcik. Please R.S.V.P. by calling the
Resource Center fer the Elderly, 577-5450.

MENTAL HEALTh PRESENTATION'
AMental Health Task Force, createdbytheLeague nf Women-

Voters of illinois in 1985, described the current mental health
system in illinois as fragmented with major gaps in services fer
the mentally ill. The Morton Grove/Riles LWV in participating
io o statewide assessment of existing programs, and planning
the fanding for future services. Dr. Arneld Lente, President of
the fnstitute for Clinical Social Work in Chicago, will speakat an
opon meeting sponsored by-the LWV en carrent hases effecting
the care of the menIally ni in Illinois. This meeting will be held
at 7 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 23, in the Morton Grove Public
Library. .

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
A clinic for cholesterol ocreening will be held from 12:3u to 2

p.m. on Monday, Feb. 27, at the Prairie View Community
Center. The quick and simple test will give an accurate hInes!
cholesterol measurement in just three minutes. Fur as appoint.
ment call Prairie View at 945_744y,

AUTO INSUR,OICE
Illinois citizens, age 55 and over, who succesufully completes

motor vehicle occident prevention course are 'eligible for a
p000ible reduction os the liability portion oftheirautomobile in-
suronce policy. A motor vehicle accident prevention coarse in a
comprehemive program covering a variety of common traffic
situatium. Driving defemively, adjusting to adverse cenditiom,

- and studying the effectu of alcohol, drugs and medication on
driving are a few ofthe subjects diocussed during the eight-hour
Tourne. The orgonizotinno providng the approved courses
automatically notify the Secretory of Slate's office uf all in-
dividuals satisfactorily completing the course. The Secretary of
Slate's office then issues o certificate uf completion ot those in-
dividualu. The certificate can be presented te an automoblie in-
sur000e compony for a possible reduction. For the location and
schedule of a local motor Tehicle accident prevention course,
contoct the Secretory of Slate's Sealer Citizem and- Human
Resources Department, toll free, at 1-990-252-2804.

HIGH SCHOOL MUSICALS
Niles Township High Schools invites senior citizem to two

opecial free performances of their spring musicals. At Nibs
West at ll5 p.m. on Wednendoy, March 1, "Grease" will be per-
formed. Rilen West is located on Oolçtun Street just west of
Edem Expressway. At 1 p.m. on Wednesday, March I the Nies
North show, "Strider" will be.performed. Nies North io located
at 9880 Lawler Avenue just west uf the Old Orchard Shopping
Center. Any Riles Township resïdent who is 6f years oidor older
is eligible for a Senior Citizeno Club card. Call Charlene Chaouiu
at 673-6823, Ext. 5422, and ask for ese. Although cards are not
issued to those living outside the tewnubip, they are welcome to
join a club member at any event.

MANAGING CHANGES AF1'ER 60
Morton Greve senior citizens whose lives are in traooitiOn

because of loss of a loved une,- retirement, relocation or any
other lifestyle change, may wish lo consider a new group offer-
ing at the Flickinger Senior Center called, "Managing Changes
After 60." Crsb Powers, M.S.W., social werder with the Family
C000seling Service of Evamtos/Skokie Valley and Laurel Let
wat, RN., Morton Grove Village Nurse, will moderate the group
to Gate at 2 p.m. on Tuesday, March 7. Topics of discussion wsll
include changing oelf-iniage, sui'vivisg a ions, living alone,
health isnoes, friendships, and maintaining independence. For
more informotins, call the Flickinger Center at 965-4100, Ext.
250.

TAXING RETURNS
The Morton Grove Income Tax Counselors are ready to assist,

senior citizens in filing their 1911 state and federal tax returns
from sow until April 17. A personal session with a trarned
counselor con be reserved any Monday, Wednesday, or Friday
hy calling the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 475-5223.

CATASTROPHIC MEDICARE FORUM
The new Medicare Cotootrophic Coverage Act is receiving

mined reviews from seniors, care providers, and legislatura. In
order to best sort through the advantoges and disadvantages of
this law and to realize its actsal intent. The Village of Morton -
Grove and the Morton Grove Park District are planning a pane1
forum. At issue will be the pros and cons ef the act, as weil as
ways to seek ita enhancement. Ml those who are concerned with
the Medicare legislation may attend a debate scheduled fer i
p.m. on Toesday, March 21 at the Prairie View Community
Conter. Lt should prove interesting and insightful.

For more information about these senior services and recrea-
tien programs, coil the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at
470-5223, or the Prairie View Comiusunity Conter at 945-7447.

-

'Dominick's

5,5.LA.,Grsdod Cholos
seni Round . 0005.0

'Round Steak

'- ú:s,o.A. 5,sded Choice
- noei Loir '

,Sjrlôin'Steak",
USDA. Ossi, lisp.'

'Fresh Okinleoo

Boneless Fryer Br,e,t

Frash SkiRITes Headless h Oreooed
. . $199

Farm Raised Catfish ' sOro sAc I

shoot Frsnr asetos . Fresh , 99
Ocean Whitefish Fillets -

Cauliflower

Coïloreia

Navel
Oranges ' -

C

'You Pick Your Owo"

Fresh Strawberries
.mmi,100: .IiL,eAope

A Tiste Of SuRRe rilen . Your Cholos
C

Peaches, Nectarines, Rtd ti Datk Pltms

'Zucchini Squash

Boston Creme Pies

la

ea.

HEINEMANN'S S DOMINICK'S BAKERY

$359

Danish Cheese Coffee Cake

U.S.D.A. Grode A

Dominick's.
Large Eggs

- 'Assorled Forwulos

5 9 -

0 oz. Mousse -7 oz, Hair Spray
C , 1,1 oz, Shompos or Condifioner
o' .3,25 oz. Gel .7 ez, Sprifz

Fineùe
59?

U.S.D.A. Goof. loop.

i DPRI5C S EFFERTIRE 7 FULL says

More For Your
IIII

Fresh Quartered Fryer

Legs -& ThighS-,.. - Ib.
Includes ank portion - Liwil 5 lbs, pieuse

Dozes

1
Iwant ui,°C2,

AMER1CAJ4
-HER1TAGE

IIIS1'OR\",,.
UNrI'EI) -jT\'f ES

SIerI Tsar
Sel Today!

Vol. 3

$349

Cantield's Flavors
'Canada Dry Ginger Ale Sunkist
46 os, cor

9gC

59C

Tropicana Orange Juice 1
69

Fruit Juicy Red or Gelder Fission Fruit

Hawaiian Punch
04 oz, uro, . Chilled
r 00% Pure ' Rie-1er or HOROSOIO

15'lUco. PUS.'
All VoYelles COp'R Cruouh s Oir Squo,os $ 99
Quaker Cereals

3,7'B oz. pkg,

Swift Brown 'N Serve
Sausages or

Breakfast Sandwiches

DELI

r Ib pku, ' '$189
Oscar Mayer Bacon i
Armour Hard Salami - 1
SlIced

i Ib, pkg, . Corr Kiru

Smoked Sausagt or PolskrKielbasa 1
Grilimaster Chicken Wieners,

79Cr lb, pkg.

ei°0oTr;rr Free!
3 ph. '

Cricket Lighters
le ao 0091rA, Soit MiRI

Plax

9.

$129

porr, o-'!S ,,":I,'n:.I'li J,',ui'liAIl'l' ,Y)t/'Yl!T
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didate for Assesaor, at 998-0485.
Guestuwilihave an opportunity

to tall Informally with the estire
slate. Other candidates are
Stephen J. Stolton for Clerk, Bili
Fraser for Highway Commis-
sioner, Gary K. Warner fur Cul-
lector, and Mark Thompson,
Anita Rifkind, CarolTeschky and
Robert C. Williams fur Truateeu.

The fundraiser is sponsored by
the Maine Tawnohip Re-Kiection
Committee.

Tax talk at
Lincoinwood Library
. With the deadline for laxes
looming large, a timely free pre-
gram en tax planning will be
presented by Merrill Lynch
financial consultant Jahn W.
Thunhohn at the Lincolnwuod
Library Thursday, February 23,
at 730 p.m. Thanholm will

. diucusu retirement planning and
tax-free investing, followed by a
question and answer session. The
Uncolnwood Library is located at
4000 W. Pratt Ave.

Celdwéll Banker Commercial
Real Estate Services han been'
named exclusive leasing agent
for two Chicago-area shopping
centersl Regency Plaza in Nor-
ridge and FJN Center in Addison.

Regengy Plana, 5850 N.
Cumberland Ave., is a
35,008-square-foot aliupping
center that is currently 91 per-
cent leased. Tenante include Dap-
pero Restaurant, Computers
Plus, Bresslern Ice Cream, and
Regency Vides. It was built in
1880. Parrett, uf Coldweli Banker,
is handling leasing activities.

FJN Conter, lacntell at the
southwest camer at Anny Trail
and Swift roads, is a
28,150-square-foot strip center
developed by Frank J. Nelson.
Cnrrently 84 percent leaned,
tenants include Granny's
Restaurant, Hair Perfurmers,
and Minuteman Presa. Parrott
and Bui Paul uf Coldwell Banker,
the nation's -largest real enlate
brokerage firm, are the exclusive
leasing agents.

41 GALLON
WATER
HEATER

SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
GAS WATER HEATER!
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FIE 2h
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NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT BOOKMOBILE
SCHEDULE FOR SPRING, 1989

2:45-4:15
4:30-5: 15

MONDAY
Greenwood Pork
Woshlngoon tourt

TUESDAY
3:15.3:45 Ootemmy Lotte
4:00.5:00 thetterfield Pork

MarS 6, 20, Apr. 5, 17, May 1, 15.
Go GrcgoryLootowrst ofGreeowood St
00 FoSter Lane nest of W000jogtoo.

Moe. 7, 21. Apr. 4, 18. Moe 2, 16.30
On Eblogor Dr. ooeth of Mllwookee Ave
Go train Street nett of N0000sl St.

WEDNESDAY Mae. 8. 22, Apr. 5. 19, May S, 17. 31
2:00.2:30 potter & Church SOs. 00 ChoreS coot ofPotter Rood
2:35-3:45 CopIlot Drive 00 CapItol Dove north of SolOed Rd.
3:50-4:45 Ore Pork 00 Emeosoones t ofDoe Rd.
4.50.515 Teeroce SOnore Court On Dee Rood north of DoSSO,

THURSDAY Mae. 9, 23, Apr. 6. 20. MOp 4. 18
0:00.3:40 Our tody ofRunsom 00 NorocOl went of Greeow nod St,
4:00.4:40 Bay Colooyflpao'koeots Gor000 Olde of the 000iyieo
5:00.5:45 Roy Colony ConO Do Bellul morue the 00000tolog pool
6:00.7:00 Roel S Irotowood Sto. On Noel west of Potter Rd.

PERoSY Mar. 10, 24, Apr. 7, 21. May B. 10
01:30.52:45 Odono School 00 00000500 00010 of Droopoter
0:00.3:00 Oleo Oaks Apoo'tsneot 00 Dnc Rond north of 601100.
2:05.3:50 SpOrts ConspIres ' Conner ofBollscd and Coonberl000
3:40.4:30 - Golf Mdl Pork ClIfton sod DavIs Otooeto

MONDAY - - Mar. 15. 27. Apr. 10. 24. May 8.22
3:40-4:40 CoLacIonO Porlo 00 Coor000d 000k olLy000

:

4:40.0:05 Wostdngtoo Tecrooe PkOn Park coot of Wnsblogtoo SL

TUESDAY Mar. 14, 20, Apr. 31. 20, May 0.23
3:00.3:40 Mark 5.0500 00 00000110 Steerl north of Eocer000 SL.
3:4B.4:lS Coortland Sqoore CL On Jody Lone S LesSe So.
4:50-5:15 HIghland Towers 8801 Golf Rood

WEDNESDAY , M5t. 1, 15, 29, Apr. 12. 26, May 10,24
2:00.2:30 50. Ondrews Home roo Nework 000th of Mllwaoheo floe.
2:45.3.45 OOldeo Arreo Glendale Rood sad Wrndy Woy
4:00.5:00 GoIfToners OOOO GolfRood

THURSDAY Mae. 2. 16.30, Apr. 13. 27. May 11,2
3:00.3:45 S000rd PoInt 0074 Wettern Ano.
0:00.4:45 LandIngs Court Potter Rood LootS of 0011000
5:05-5:45 Shorcorood Vllloge 0e Holly Lane mod Hon5000 Sto.
0:00.7:00 Thumvcro Go Thnmoeru Dr. sooth of Mtlwookee

pEnny Mar. 3, 17. 31, Apr. 14, 28, May 12, 26
lt:OO.tO:45 Nelson 005001 00 00000w nOrth of Deoopoter
2:00.0:45 Sporto Complru Comer Offlollord nod Cuotboolond -

3:003:30 Woohlogton School On P00110rwrs t of Woshlogtoo
3:45.4:30 00k Srrrrt Gob Street went of Proofer t

rNs B stoico . Hottdsy

COMMONW[ALTH EDISON COMPANY
HEREBY GIVES NOTICE TO

CONTRACTORS BUILDERS
AND DEVELOPERS

OF THE ISSUANCE OF A NEW RULE BOOK

Commonwealth Edison Company has Completely revised the
"Information and Requirements for the Supply of Electric
Service' ' commonly referred to as the Rule Book. The new
Rule Book will become effective March 15, 1989. It will be
available upon reqnest at any local Company office at a cost
of$5.00. Alt copies ofthe previous Rule Book which were
printed in a small notebook format should be destroyed.

Showronn, h6orso 9s.ns.-Sp.nn. Mnn.-5t. . Thac. 'Itt Np.nn.

Nues library
bookmobile
schedule

Though Spring may seem like
it's a long way off the Nites Pub-
tic library District's Bookmobite
serviCe continues to visit your
area ond has released an updated
schedoteforSpring.

On the Bookmobite you can:
obtain a librasy raid, Teqnest sod
borrow booko, and also return
any librasy materials. Whether
you have diffocutty getting to the
moist library, or you simply fInd
05 convenient, ssopbyonduse the
Nites Bookmobile on the dates
andlocalions listed.

toquiries regarding the Book-
mobile or other outeoaeh services
provided by the Nites Public ti-
brásy District can be directed to
Todd Morris at the Niles Public
library, 6960 akton St., 967-
8554.

No Penalty C.D.
at Bank of
RavánsWood

Bank of Ravenswood in
Chicago has nnnosmeed its 140
penalty C.D., offering high-
yielding interest rates and the
ability to issotantty access' the
fundo. -,

Previoaoly anoavaitable in the
Chioogoland orco, the fixed-rote
Nu Penalty C.D. otters maturities
ofoixmontho, with o roto 088 per-
cent, ond one yeor, poyisng 8.a
percent.

A deposit of ot least $2,tO io ro-
qnired, with minimum
withdrawato of $1,000 allowed
withoat penalty (no withdrawato
ore permitted for six days follow-
ing isoitïat deposit or six dayo
after prior withdrowatl.

Bank of ttavenswood oxpeeta
, the product's competitive rates,
immediato tiqnidity and FDIC in-
allIance to attract those with
maturing certificates of deposit
and money market funds as wen
as those who've recently sold
securities or real enlate proper-
tiro.

the worId most exciting kitchens at any cost -

f//_ . . . surprisingly affordable at

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop

With a High
Efficiency

Gaggenau Gas
Coo ktop

MODEL KG223
PILOTLESS IGNITION

.çREM,q

VALUE

Getano Läger Amish Chabert
american german american exclusively at ik

etik designer discount kitchens, ¡nc.
998-1552

k1_
th, kitchen design group 600 Waukegan Rd. GlenvieW

Singles Scene
FBRUARy'24 -

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
'

Ali singles are invited to, two
St_ Peter's Singles dances, one
on Friday, Fels. 24, at 9 p.m. at
the Casa Royale, 783 Lee St,
Des Plomeo. Admission Is $4.
Thesecondiallaturday, Feb. 25,
at 9 p.m. at the Immaculate
Ceneeption ItaS, 7211 Talenti.
Admission IS $5 and Includes

, drinks and late buffet. For in-
formation, call 334-2589 Live
bands and free parking.

'SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
There will be a Single Profea- -

sional Society dance on Friday,
Fels. 24, beginnIng at BoSO p.m.
at the Glen Ellyn Holiday Inn,
Finley and Roosevelt Roads,
Glen Ellyn Music by Getdy the
D.J. Admission is $6.10 for non-
members. For information on
thin and other SPS evento, call
the HOTLINE at 964-1384.

FEBRUARY 28
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singles invite you
ta a Citywide Dance on Sunday,
Feb. 28, front 72$-11:4S p.m., at
'Baja Beach Club", 401 E. n-
melo, Chicago. Live D.J. Admis-
silo is only $4 and oB oro
welcome.

FEBRUARY 28
WEST SUBURBAN SINGLES

The . West Suburban Singles
Association inviten all singles to
att open dance party ut 7 p.m. on
Sunday, Feb. au, at the Hyatt
Regency Oak Brook Hotel, 1909
Spring Road, Oak Brook. There
will he live muaic by Dynuoty.
Admiooion is $7. Fsr more infor-
maison, call 82-8ll25.

FEBRUAEY 26
NORTH SHORE JEWISH

TheNorthShore Jewish Singles
witt holdtheir "February Frolic"
dance un Sunday, Feb. 28, from
7.34-11 p.m. at the Hyatt Lin-
eotnwood Hntel, 4100 W. Touhy
Ave. .911 singles are invited to at-
tend.

Eddie Roer and bio Oechentra
win play for listening and dane-
ing. There wilt be door prizes, a
-casts bar, and ample free park-
ing. Admission for members is $5
and non-memhern, $6. For morn
information call Shirley at
935-8939 or Edle at 674-3686.

FEBRUARY 26
TOWN & COUNTItY SINGLES

Town & C000lry Singles wilt
Sp0000r a d000e party with'
complimentary food buffet
Sunday, Feb. 20, stoning 01 7
P.m. 01 Papan to The Landings,
26to Dompoter St. at Potter io
Dro Plomeo. Thin event is open
to all singles age 30 and up.
There wilt ho a caoh bar. The at-
tIro io dresoy c0000t. No roser-

'vationo are reqoirod. The manic
will ho from the at's throogh the
to's. The nombor lo colt for in-
formation io 459-9240.

MARCHi
AG. BRrH ISRAEL

AG. Beth Israel Jewish Profea-
5105ml Singles (3(1.45) will meat
Wednesday, March 1, at I p.m. t
the Synagogue, 3835 W. Devon,
Chicago. Jim Cotsun, Ph.D., will
speak on "Packaging for
Dating". Adisuhnion is $2, andin-
clude refreshments.

MARCHI
ADULT JEWISH SINGLES

The Adult Jewish Singlet
group, ages 25-49, meet the first
and third Thursday evenings at
8 p.m. at variossa nerth, nor-
thwest suburban, and north
Chicago synagogues every
month.

For $3, we pravide npeakers,
socializatIon, ' ' and
'refrenhinentu. On March 2, Us
lfl7!etlng will be at Temple

Menarais, 2860 W, Sherwin,:
Chicago. Tema Roseblum will'
bethe guentnpeaker, dlssluauingl
wh to look for in a-mate and
why. CAlI Gar3e at 632-0862 far'
more information. -

- MARCHI,,,',
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Ali single young adults (ages
21-38) are welcome at a dance
sponsoredby the Cathollc Alumni
Club at 9 p.m., FrIday, March 3,
àt the Radisuon Suite Hotel
O'Hare, 5500 N. Rlvr Rd., In
Rosemont.' Non-member admis.,
sian in $8; The band in 'Phase
lv.,, For mace information, cali725. --' -,-

-

MARCH3
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Chicagoland Singleu
Association willapenuar a ningles
dance with the ' live muale of
Streetwise at,63O pm. an Fri.
day, March 3 at the Stauffér
Hamilton Hotel, 400 Park
Boulevard,Itasca Admioslan in
$7. Ail ainglesare Invited. For
more information, call 545-1515,

MARCH4 -

COMBINED CLUB SINGLES
All ningles are invited to the

Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live munie of Sundance
at 8:30 pm. on Saturday, March
4, atIne Marlatt Oak Brook Hotel,
1401 W. 25nd Street, Oak Brook.
The dance In cn-apoissored by the,
Northinest Singles Asuocintion
Young Suburban Singles, and
Singles & Company. Admission is
$7. Far more information, call
7th68.

SUNDAYS
HIGHLANDERS

Singles, ages 55 and up, pot a
little fun in your Sunday after-
noons. Meet new friends. Join
Highlanders at Fourth
Presbyterian Church, 126 E.
Cheatnut St., Chicago, at 430
every Sunday for companion-
Ship and refreshments. Travel
films, lecturen, dsnnern,
theatre, and more are yenes to
eojoy. For information, call
787-4570 er Just come. The
Highlanders will be happy ta
meet you.

TOWN & COUNTRY
Town & Country Singles will

'sponsor a dance party with mm-
plimentary food buffet en Sun-
day, March 5, atarting'at 7 p.m.
at Papa's In The Landingn, 2610
Demputer Street at Potter in DpI
PIamos. This event is open ta all
singles age 30 and up. There will
be a cash bar. The attire is dressy
casual. No renervatlons are se-
quired. The music will be from
the 50's through the Ho. Admis-
alan is $6. The number to call for
information is 459-9248. -

ThURSDAYS
The Adult 'Jewish Singles

Group meets the first and third
Thursday eveningsof each month
at various north, northweot
suburban, and north Clsicago
synagogues at 8 p.m.

The group provides speakers,
socialization, and refrealunents
for $3. Call Gary at 632-6062 in the,
evening or 761-2409 durIng the!

TUESDAYS/SATURDAYS
LEARN TO DANCE, CO.

The Learn te Dance, Company
for singles will meet at 11 am.
on Saturdayu and 7:30 p.m. on
Thesdayu in Chicago. A aix-week.
program is $35.

Far more infermatlan, call
878,3244. -

, It's more than juat a dance
clasualngles can gain self-
confidence, exercise, and meet
newpeepleinaaupp1Jve, relax-
,ed, and friandly atmosphere.

s you know, Congress is steadily phasing out
interest deductions on most consumer loans.
An exception is a loan secured by your home
Whtch makes it a great time to apply for a home
equity line of credit at First of America Bank.

A Special2O%InterestRebate Off
When you sign up for a home equity line by,
May 31, 1989, you'll recesve a 2Oo rebate
for all interestyou- pay this year. And we'll
even waive all clossng costsan additional
savings of up to $400. But you must act
by May 31.

UNLESS YOU ACT QUIKIY
ThISYEAR COULD BE WORE.

Put The Deduction
Back In Your Interest.

The Federal tax laws allow 'ou to use your
home equtty line of credit for any purpose you
want. And in most cases, on loans all the
way up to $100,000, you still get to take a
100 percent tax deductton.

TakeAdvantage Of YourTax Break.
Get your tax break with our home equity line
of credit. You can use this line instead of other
loans that are no longer fully tax deductible.

You can also access'your credit line
simply by writing a check. Arid the payment
schedule is flexible, too.

However, using the equity in your home
is not something you should do without care-
ful consideration. Furthermore, there are
some itemslike normal living expenses,
for examplefor which a home equity line
of credit Is definitely not appropriate.

S stop by your nearest First of AmeriCa
office, or call 1-800.544-6155 for more tnfor-
mation. We'll provide you with a free tnforma-
tion brochure and an application.We'lI also
help you determine if a home equtty lone of
credit is right for you.

In no time, we can have your good credit
working in your favor

o FIRSF°FAMEICArBank
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First ofAmerica Bank-Munslelein, N.A., 103 East Pork St.; First nl America Bank-Zion, 2612 Shersdon Rd.



BOOK FAIR: The Parent
Teacher Club sponsored a Book
Fair for ali students and parenta.
The fair woo entitled Fun
Begins with Books" and the
material offered provided high
quality reading and activity
bunko to stimulate the children's
interest in reading. Three levels
of books were offered: heginning,
intermediate, and advanced. The
fair was held In the school
library.

FIRST EUCHARIST: On the
23rd of February a parent
meeting will be beld for aU
students who will be receiving
their FirstEucharist. Thiswill be
the barth meeting and each sen-
Sinn includes time for prayer and
adult formation about varions
aspects of Eucharist. Each
meeting also includes informa-
Ojos on what the clsildren are lear-
ning and ways families can work
on FirSt Eucharist preparation at
home.

SPELLING BEE: St. Isaac's,
St. Martha's, St. Julianna'a, Our
Lady of Ransom and St. John
Breheof's students participated
in a Spelling Bee bold at St.
Isaac's to determine which
students would qualify for the;
regionnal contest. First, second,
und third placo students are cigl-
bio for further competition. The
Spelling Bee is boated by the
Enigbis of Colombia. The State
Spelling Bee edil be held April29
in Springfield.

RETREATS: AU students of St.
Isaac's are having retreats with
their classes ao part of the
religious education und forma-
tion process of the school. The

MIKE'S FLORAL

B500 N, MILWAUKEE
.c, FIowe, FIc,aI Ossiges

Co,s000s House Plants

631-0040

retreat, "Cose Encounters of
God's King", wan held for the
seventh grade in the ministry
conter of the nchool. The retreat
focused on the importance of
each student and invited them to
esamino their jaurney with the
Lord, at school and at home.
Dolores M. Brady, Director of
Religious Educaton, is far-
molating all retreats.

ST. ISAAC'S CUB SCOUTS:
Recently Cub Scout Pack 73 had
their Pinewood Derby Race.
Twenty three scouts participated
and David Daniel took first place.
Peter Kim's car took second,
while Jeff Strand finished third.
They edil take their cars to Golf
bill Mall Marcia 5 to compete
with other scosto in the District.

This month the Pack will
celebrate thebirthday of scouting
with a Blue und Gold Dinner in
the Church Hall. Each den will
act out a skit and a catered din-
ser will he served.

A camping trip to Eagle Cave,
WI., is planned for March und
each boy Will make a host to race
in the Raingutter Regata.

Temple
Judea Mizpah

Temple Judea Mizpah will hold
Shabbat Eve Services at u3l
p.m. at our sanctuary, Ossu Riles
Center Rd., Skokie os Friday,
February 24. This will be a
brutherhoodShabbatatwhich the
Temple choir will sing.

Saturday mornIsg February
25, we wilihold u studyminyan at
9 am., and ut 11:00 the Saturday
morning service at which time
we will celebrutetho Bar Mitzvah
of Stoves Benjamin Gadin.

Our spiritual leader is Rabbi
Marc E. Rerlsson.

USETHE BUGLE
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Death is a frightening sshect
for many, especially children.
That is one reason why fisserai
director David I. Jacobson
devotes much uf bio time to
educating youngpeople about the
mitzvah of "Kavud
humet"h000riag and respecting
the dead. Jacobson is well-known
in religious schools and camps
throughout the area for his com-
paosionate instruction on death
and dying. "My hope," he ex-
plaines, "is that the children will
understand at an early age that
dying is a part of ute."

Part uf his approach includes
tours tu acquaint children with
the function of a funeral chapel.
The tool's are conducted st Piser
Weinstein Menorah Chapels,
where Jacobson is a fanerai
director. When he is nut lecturing
and leaching, he cun be found
cosdscting programs un "Death
or Dying" forint Board of Jewish

Jcc to
ice crea

Enjoy square dancing sod
"make your own suodacs" on
Sunday, Feb. 26, at I p.m. when
the Bernard Horwich/Mayer Ka-
plan Jewish Comniooity Center
(JCC) hosE an Ice Cream Social
al ils Skoldeoise, 5050W. Church
SI., Skokie. The program will is-
dude square dancing willi caller
LuIdo Bockbe and making ice
cream sundaes, lapped with hot
fsdgeorcsrsaoel. -

Buckbe has beco a square
dance caller for the past 2 1/2

Early family
Shabbat at
Beth Emet

Beth Emel The Free Syna-
gogne, 1224 Dempsler St.,
Evansloo, will hold an Early
Fsmily Shabbal Serviceco Fui-
day, Feb. 24, al 7:15 p.m., cele-
braling Siyom Hs-Sefer, the
Complelioo of Ihe Hebrew
Aleph-Eet by Beth Emel Machi.
na (3rd grade) sludeots. An Oneg
Shabbal will follow.

During regular Shsbbst Ser-
vices al 8:30 pm,, we wilt have a
upeciat upeoker who will address
the challenge preseoted Is the
Jewish commuelly from the ex-
pected influx of Jews from the
Soviet Uuiau. Au Oeeg Shabbat
wilt follow. Thecummenity is io-
viEd.

Cantor Jeffrey Klepper will
lead tise musical poiao at both
ervices. A Shabbal misyan is

hetd every Salurday aL9:30 am.

host
m social

Education or as a youth advisor
fur tJSY un a regional lapel. Hein
an active member uf the beard of
directors uf Ezra Hobosiln and uf
Skokie Valley Traditional
Synagogne. He 5100 conducts 0er-
vices undta on the board of diree-
tors of the FridaY Night Grasp
which meets a daube Emet. He
has compiled a brechare: "Guide
to Support and Crisis
Assistance".

At 24, Jacobson ta already a
veteran in the funerut home pro-
tension. Bere und raised in Utica,
New York, he acquired mach uf
the knowledge about lita future
occupation while working in his
parent's funeraltsomes. He siten-
ed Xavier U. and the Cincinnati
College of Mortuary Science.
Upengradoatios he was offered a
position with Fiser Weinstein
Menorotu Chapels.

According to Joseph S. Roth, a
managing member uf the fires,

years, both locally and at State
square dasce conventions. Is pri-
vote life, she bau bren uqosre
daecisg with her husband for 12
years. She hat bees a member of
the Federados af Lske Coeety
Area Square Dance Callers for 2
1/2 years. Beckbe uugggests that
women wear tow-healed shoes
for this event.

The price for 1CC members is
$1.50 and for 005members is
$2.50. For information, cali 675-
2200.

Nues Jewish
Congregation
Tora thon '89

Nilrs Township Jewish Coo-
gregarios, 4500 Dempster St. in
Skokie wilt presenl Torathoe '59
0O Sotarday, March 4, al 7:45
p.m. lo midnight al the Syna-
gogue. Adult Educados Chair-
moo, Phyltis Levis of Skolcie es-
courages everyone to participate
lo this evening at study activities
wllh nier scheduled programs
(yourchoicnoflhree) designed to
enhance Jewish awareness sod
sdeetily. A refreshment uncial
will fallow.

Fre-registration for members
is $9 sud for sos-members $11
and for studeots $5. At the door
costs for participants is as addIi-
honnI dollar. Please respond by
Feb. 28 so the Synagogen office at
675-4141.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. QuestIons About Fanerai Costs?. Pansrat Prs-Arronosmont s Foots About Fsnsral Servies

,

DavId I, Jarabean

"David's comprehensive
knowledge of the fanerai protes-
sinn, his family background, und
hin sincere involvement with the
Jewishcommaalty makes hinan
impactant addition to oar firm."

Northwestern
chapel choir
atEPLC

Midweek Lenten Worship st
Edison Posit Lutheran Church,
6626 N. Oliphant Ave., is at il
am. und 7:30 p.m. Continuing
the Lentes theme, "llncoosleeieg
Jesus," onWednetday,Maech 1,
Fautor Duane Fedeeson will
present the sermon, "Peter Walk-
isgon the Water."

At the 7:30 p.m. service as
March 1, special music wiubeby
the Alice Millar Chapel Choir of
Northwetlern UniverSity. The
Alice Millar Chapte Choir, under
the direction of Larry D. Cook,
brings iogether sludeslu from
muy different schools sod depart-
menlo ofNorthwestern Ueiversi-
ty. They sing st the Millar Chapel
Services each Sunday of the ses-
demie term, and at several other
university occasions daring the
year. The curreet year has been
as especially busy aire1 euciliog
oseforthechoir becaas of special
events in connection with the
25th Ansiversary of the chapel.

Wedneday momieg services at
Edison Park Lutheran are fo-
towed by s light meat efsoup sod
bread. The-eneniog Services are
foltowedby acoffee hour,

Easy accessibility foche hand-
icapped is available with a lift lo-
taled at the tower entrance of the
church. For further informados,
contact the church office st 631-
9131.

Temple Beth
Israel

On Sunday evening, Feb. 26,
from f to 8 p.m., Temple Beth
Israel, 3939 W. Howard Street,
Shuttle, will hmt s dinner and

-

open discussion entitled, "What
Makes a Household Jewish," at

J the second marling of the Pest
College Age Through Early 3D's
Young Adult Group. Join su und
explore the varions aspect of
Jewish Identity. The cost of the
dinner is $3 per person. For reser-
Votions and farther information,
contact the Temple office at
67$-0951.

r

Lenten 'worship at
-st. John Lutheran

- On Wednesday, March 1, the
- members of St. John Lutheran
Cancels (Missouri Syned), 7429
Milwaukee Ave,, Riles lone block
south of Harletn), continue the
penitential season of Lent with

- identical - Warship Services - at
8:45 am. und 7:30 p.m. We inVIte

-the members at the commanity to
worshIp with os. Thin is a time
devoted to prayer and soul-
searching as we concentrate an
the suffering and death of our
Lòrd Jeans Citristas the paymeot
far sur sins, - -

Each of this year's special
Lenten. Services are based an
Psalm 51, the great penitenlial
psSim sfDavid.- Asthe wards und
experiencei of David are mente
the -light of drainaGe presenta-
tians of the suffering and death of
oar-Lord Jesus Cia-ist, this week
the powerful Word of fled offers

- toIse Lord's ownprescrlptlon for
a clean heart Psalm 51 in truly
one nf tIse rich treasures of fled's
Word. Itshawsss oarsetvesas we

Jenisalem Evangelical
Lutheran Church

blOOd driv -

Jerusalem Evéngelical
Lutheran Church uf Morton
Grove is conducing its secuñd
annual Btoed Drive un March 2.
Held in conjunction with the Mor-
tas Grove - Blood Program,
members can donate blued at the
Village Hall Senior Center, -6101
Capelina Ave. between 3:30 to
7:30 p.m.

Refreshments for all donors
will be provided by the Ladies
Aid sud Woolen's Gob uf the
church, Anyone interested in giv-
ing bleed and who requires more
iittoriststion shouldeastact Ralph
Hints, 965-3990,

Temple Judea
Mizpah retreat
Temple Jadeo Mispah presents

ita "RabbiKarlWeiner Memorial
ta-Town Retreat" entisé weekend
of March 3-5, in the Temple at

.
t011 Riles Center Rd., Skokie,

Leonard Fein, noted author,
founder of the Marnent Magasine
and currently the visiting scholar

- at the Religiosa Action Center te
Washington D.C., 4il be the
Scisolar-in-Residonee. Dr. Fein,
whose latest beak 'Who are We-
the lunar Life of America's I

Jeme" is also the faander Of I

Mason, the Jewish Committee's'
principleveiscle la the-campaign
against-world hanger.

The theme of the retreat is
"The . Inner Life of America's
iowa" and the following in the
schedule fur the fear setales
weekend: Friday, March 3, Shah-
bat Eve Service, 8:30 p.m., Oneg
Shabbat, address by Leonard
Fein on "Jsdiasin as a Political
Religion". Saturday. March 4,
Shabhat Murning Service at ill
am,, lunch imosediately follow-'
ing service, address by Leuunrd

- Fein os "Jews, . God, and
Jsdwsma " , Dinner st 6,30 p.m.
address by Lessard Fein on1

"Israel and American Jews: the
Next Chapter". Sandoy, MarchI,
9:30 am., breakfast, address by
Leonard Fein us "Beyoud Sur-
vivai: The Jewish Agenda".

Tickets for dinner, breokfast,
and/or lectures may be parchas-
ed through the temple office. For
further information, eaU676-1566.

Church & Temple
, . News,

really are,.,asd it shuws us our
as He really in. Plan to jote

us te Lenten warship each week
and spend these meaningf ut
moments at the feat of the crass.

We Invite you ta carne und
,share with us as we reflect an
Ged's Word. We invite you to
come and meet Jesm Christ, the
One who makes our wounded
heurte whole.

Lenten Luncheon
concerts

Lenten Luncheon concerts will
,be held at Park Ridge Commuai-
tyflhurch, 1095. Gastland, Park

A 25-minute concert will - be
follawed by a soap luncheon,
Donation te $2.

March 1 will be Barbara
Staley, noprano and Lynn Brunt
pianistI March 8, Kelly Dabbe,
organlst;aad March 15, Jerome
Butera, organist. -
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Northwest
Suburban Jewish
Congregation

Beth Renee Drayer, daughter
of Abraham sed Susan Drayer,
was called is theTorah to cele-
braie herllatMitzvah during Sat-
urdsy morning Service st North-
west Suburban Jewish
CongmgationonPeb. li, -

- On Sslnrdsy eveding, Feb. 25,
at8 p.m., RonnieRicewill appear
is s special concert st the North-
west Ssburbas Jewish Cengrega-
dos, 7800 W. Lyoss, Morton
Grove. Tickets see $12 per per-
sos. Flesso csllthe syosgogse foc
fortherinformotios.

Northwest Suburban Synu-
gogse presents Las Vegas Night
Salurday, March 18. Admission
is$3 per person.

Asclion '89 will be held io the
Friedman Social Halt st North-
west Sabuebsu Jewish Cangregs-
lion, 75192 W. Lyons Si., Morton
Grove, on April 9. Among the
many exciting items to be ssc-

- dosed off see two cars. One is s
Chevy van now on display in
-frontofthe Synagogue.

1

I

Or a ruar rowf,a:
afdapo:u n,th adpoau
o0523,000 o,uo,r.

The Holocaust Memarial Faun-
dation of illinois, 4255 Main St.,
Skokie annaances a unique now
program, "Welcome te Vienna,"
sponsared by the Jewish
Welcome Service Vienna. This
Service invites -100 young people
to visit Vienna, Austria for ten
days te April, all expenses paid.

Applicants mast be over 16
-

World Day
Church Women United of

Skokie, Morton Grove, Niles and
Lincolawood will observe World
Day of Prayer us Friday, March
3, lIas, at 1:00 at Centril United
Methodist Church,- ll237 Kenton
Ave., Skokie. All ore invited to at-
tend - mea und women.

-

This marks ita 102nd obser-

8.349%
(0 614% y:cld)e

Wim FmsT COLONIAL BANK'S
18 MONTH SNOWBALL CD!
As the tcmperamre begins to drop, First Colonial Bank's Snowball CD will
warm you up with effcccivr rates ofup to 8.599% (yield 8.784%). For more
information otop in or ça11 a Pecsobal Financial Services Officec today.
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Tempie Beth Israel, 3939 W,
Howard Street, Skokie will cele-
brate Shsbbat Friday Evening
Services on March J st 8:30 p.m.
Rabbi Michael-A. Wcioberg will
deliver the sermoo. There will be
00 Oacg Chabbat following ser-

Vienna. trip offered to
Holocaust grandkids

Temple Be

e

On.annuoloAna,ntmo:r
nf/nfra,: n,:h , drpoa,n
nf525,000 o,,nn,n.

yearsof age und grassdebildrenaf
former Amtrl005 who were fore-
ed by Nazi terrur to escape
Austria und find haves in the
United States.

If interested, call Pearl Karp at
the Foundation, 677-4640, im-
mediately for details, as the
deadline tu apply in February 28.

of Prayer
vance as thousands of Christians
join together in 170 countries and
regiom of-the world to-pray as
one body for each other und for
peace in the wurld. This global
circle uf prayer acts each year us
a powerful bond at hope to
strengthen relationships between
all peopleon this volatile planet.

th Israel
vices,

Temple Beth tursel wilt held
Shabbar Saturday Morning Ser-
vices on March 4 st 11 am. For
farther informados, contact the
Templeoffice st675.0951.

First Colonial
iIl. Bank Northwest

A First Colonisl Bank

Denuptuen os O,nn000ond
p.o. lIon 48-783
Nina, Il/noia 60648
312(298-3360

800 Sn::,h '8'hnnling Road
Winanling, lOmo/u 60890
3 0/52 2-0 963)

-
THE

coni nomo Do-Eus 0.015

.rMcw
Ç

'eco,,
966-7302,

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
BILES, ILLINOISSKAJ

, t1A
l.i!t71,..,,

st. Isaac Jogues Youngfuneràl director
school activities helps children accept death
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Resurrectioñ auxiliary NAD
' group

fashion show deadline meeting

Resurrection Medical Center Auxilians (left to right) : Shirley
Hackeft (Des Plaines) and Joan Caruso (Prospect Heights) coor-
dinate fashions for the Auxiliary's Shamrocks end ¡megos" opr-
ing fashion show and luncheon Saturday, March U at theStarhght
ljui, 9950 Lawrence Ave., Schilier Pork.

Final reservations are being
accepted for the Resurrection
Hospital Auxiliary's special
"Shamrocks and Images" lun-
oboes and spring fashion show
planned fer Saturday, March 11.

flcket.o are priced st $25 each
andreservatiossmay be made on
a first-come, fient-serre basis by
calling the Resorrection Aso-
ifisry officeat fl4-SfOO, Ext. 6139.
The special fuodralsing luncheon
begins with os 11:30 am. cocktail
reception st the Starlight Ins,
9950 Lawrence Ave., Schiller
Park. A 12:30 luncheon will be
followed by a 2 p.m. fashion ex-
travaganza presested by Total
Image of Woodlield.

"In addition to this year's
beautifully choreographed

xçmciJe 9if/s
xe7uisiYe .9ifls

¿x7tthJ/e 9ifIs
7907 GOLF RD.

HOHLAND SOUARp

MORTON GROVE

(312) 470-0091
HouwM-S1OAM-7PM IUN11.5

o en's

fsshion show, we're planning au
extensive grand raffle with top
prizes to include a nix-aight stay
at the Astas Rasai Resort ¡n
Hawaii, an elegant three-strand
Eccoti water pearl necklace, Or-
refors candleholders, two
Chinese cleisenne vanes and
macb more,' Des Plaines resi-
dent Shirley Hackett Auxilisa
coordinator said. 'It's an after-
noon ofEns, fashion, elegance and
Irish luëk forthe raffle winners."

Ail proceeds from the fashion
show will benefit the Auxiliary's
current $1 million pIoge to ex-
paud outpatient services at
Resurroctisu medical Center.

NICHOLS

hiiIcrft

Regional Director of Lubavitch
Chabad of luinola, Rabbi Daniel
Moscowitz wifi give a two-part
lecture un "Purim - A Transfor-
matlon, Sunday mornings,
March 5 wid March 12, st 935
am., at the Machon Chaya
Mushlco Women's Institute for
the Study of Judaism, 3107 W.
Devon, Chicago. Women aro in-
vited to s lox and bagel brealsiost

Lecture on Purim
for women

Replace Your Old Cooktop With A New TIwrwdthn

Energy-Efficient Gas Cosktnp

GAS:-YOUR BEST Get a
ENERGY VALUE New Flame That

: .

j

es

Anorexia Nervosa and asso
ciated disorders - AMAD will
hold a group meeting for anorco-
ico, bnlinoics,- parents, and fami-
lies at 8p.m., Thursday, Thurs-
day, Peb. 23, at Highland Park
Hospital, 718 Glenview Ave.,
Highland Park. The meeting is
free. Those lirteresled are invited
to attend. ANAD grosps now
hold regular meeliogs in nomer-
055 north obere commsuitieo and
olberoections of greater Chicago.

Fer additional information call
831-3438.

Anorexia Nervosa and balimia
are dangerous eating disorders
characterized by extreme 1mo of
weight and/or binge eating and
purging.

MG worn
in Russian r

Jennifer Miller-Davis, a resi-
dent of Mortes Grove has heen
named Asuistant District Ad-
ministrstnr sperïalizing in the

- Rnusian Reselilement Program
al the Northern District of Jewish
Family and Commnnity Service
(an affiliate of the Jewish
Federation of Metropolitan
Chicagn). She was a caseworker
at the agency before assoming
this-position.

Prior to joining JFCS, Ms.
Davis was with the Orchard Men-
tal health Cester/Tnroing Point
in Skohie, the Jewish Vocational
Servicb in Chicago, the Chicago

at 9l5 am. befare the lecture
begins.

Throngh Chaosidic interpreta-
tian and mnoightu, Rabbi
Maseowila will delve into the
laws, castomo and traditions of
the Jewiah holiday Purins (this
year March 21) an they relate to
the woman. -

This event is part of a serien of
winter -lectures sponsored by
Machon Chaya Mauhira, serving
Jewish women in the
Chicagoland area with classes,
seminars and variety of
enriching programs at all levels.
For more information contact
Yod DoSel at the Machon Chaya
Mnshka office, 282-2270.

Expectant parent classes
at Swedish Covenant

Is, there s "blessed event"
nehednled te take place in year
foncty within the next few men-
tho? Then you might want to cnn-
oidor joining the Clames for Ex-
peetant Parents being nffered at
Swedish Covenant Hoopital, 5145
N. California, beginning March L

The oeries of five clames will
be held on Monday evenisga from
7 to 9 p.m. An Optional sitoili clam
will give information en breast
feeding. An extensive list nf
topics wilt be covered, nach as,
proper nutrition and weight gain
during pregnancy, development
and protection of the fetns and
how to distingUish false from oc-
tuai labor.

Became nf the breadlb of con-
tent, the danses are appropriate
whether nr not thin is a first
pregnancy. Attendance st the

an to aid
esettlément

Department nf Health, and the
Detroit Transit Alternative
Runaway Home and Community
Information Service in Detroit,
Michigan.

Mo. Davis wan an honors
graduate from Eastern Michigan
University. She received her
Bachelors Degree in Social Work
from Wayne State University in
Detroit as an honora grandota,
and her Masters Degree in Sociat
from the University of Illinois at
Chicago Jase Addansu College nf
Social Work.

Mundelein holds
women's
discussion

'Patternu nf Partnership" will
be the focas of activities being
held at Mundelein College, 6363
N. Sheridan Rd., in Chicago, in
celebration nf Women's History
Month. Included in the series of
afternoon discussions, beginning
Tuesday, February 28, will be
"Women and Men: Working
Partnerships"; "We Journey
Together: Our Story, Onr
Prayer" (March 1) ;- "Partner-
ship in Relationships" (March
2); and "Changing Gender
Roles: Some New Models nf Part-
sership for Marriage and the
Family" (March 4).

All discussions will take piace
at the College. Cali 989-5414 for
further information.

Women's ORT
annual raffle

The Conntry Cave Chapter of
Women's American ORT
(Organization for Rehabilitation
throogh Training) will be holding
their annual raffle on Sonday,
March 19, with a brunch at Bones
Restaurant, 711g N. Uncoin Ave.,
Linrolnwond, at li am.

Giftcortificates to he raffled in-
elude a weekend stay at the Cour-
tyards of Marriott, Lincolmhire,
a weekend at the Ambassador
West, Sybaris lott, Beuel's, Ted-
die's Salon, E li M Meals, Great
Godfrey Daniels, Hackney's,
Flaky's, Pauline & Co., Shear
Elegance, A.W. Zengeler
Cleaners, Reichardi Cleaners
and many more. Prizes to be
awarded include a television,
telephone, compnter equipment,
toys, fur muffs and more.

The cost for the brooch is
$12.50. Please join us in attending
this fon-filled event. For further
information ahoutthe brunch and
raffle call 676-4076.

classes also certify fathers fora
father attended birth, iacludotg
cesarean delivery.

The course ¡s sponsored by the
Department of Nursing and will
betaught by tanise Hodstrom,
RN, MSN, asaoctate professor of
maternal/neonatal naming at
North Park College. -

Class -size in limited, oo ad.
vanceregistratios in necessary.
The fee of $60 per family covers
the foil series nielamos incladoig
videos and other vinnal presenta-
tiens, printed materials and lïght
refreshments; -

To make a reservations andJor
receive a descriptive brochure
call Julia McDonagh, RN, saper-
viser of obstetric nursing, at
989-3834. Additional clamen wig
begin May t and June28.

Business Women
host meeting

The Skokie Valley Business
and Professional Women's Club
will hold ill-Monday, March 6
meeting at Hoffmas's MotIon
House, 6401 Lincoln Ave., Mor.
ton Grove.

-

The program will festine an
image conooltant and color ana-

-lyst and will be geared IO the ca
reerwoman.

Social boor 5:30 p.m., dinser
at6:30p.m. $12 including tan and
fratsity.

Please call before Monday if
yon ore joining us. Call Mane
Itaalenhergeral804-i5t6orliloa
lleheendo at675-9039.

Y.ME meeting
TheNeethweotoronpof theY-

ME Breast Cancer Support Peo
grain wilIhold its next Open
Door mmiling os March 11 at the
Days Inn, 1090 S. Milwaskee,
Wheeling, 10 am. The meeting
will festere Steven Lesbach,
M.D. Medical Oncologist al
Alexias Brothers Medical Center
who will speak on
"Chernothetapy". All Y-ME
meetings are open lo the poblic
sad are free of charge. For more
information contact Y-ME at
799-6338 or Rito Oalnick, 966-
0840.

USE THE BUGLE

Mt. Sinai names
new d ector

Helen Gokbuslsk Is the Director nf Rebabfflttiou at Mount Sinai
Hospital North's 5gw 15-bed rthabilitatlon uxit The new unit ta
managed by Schwab Rehabilitation Center, Chinago.

Mayor Hohs renews wedding vows

Morton Grave Mayor Richard flohs and his Maycr Hobo, a life.iosg resident of Morton
wifeAlico recenity renewed their wedding vows Grove, and Alice raised their eight children is Ihn
on their 40th anniversary at SI. 1500e logoro vsllage.Theynowhave22grandçhil4owjig0
Church. more dsielalerthis year.

Support group
to discuss
infant death

"The Emotional Anpecta of In-
font Death" will be the topic of a
presentation and discosnion st
the "Empty Arms" support
grospmeetisg at 10 am. on Tues-
day, Feb. 28, at Swedish Cove-
sung Hospital, 5145 N. California.

'Empty Arms " originated to
help parenti wholsavo lesto child
through miscarriage, stillbirth nr
infant death. The meetings which
are moderated by trained
counselors from the hospital's
staff are free and open to ali con-
cerned porsom. For mere infor-
matins call Ruthanne Werner,
67f-6280, eut. 5097.

Lutheràn
Women plan
fashion show

The women of St. Jarees Ev.
Lutheran Chnrch (ELCA) are
planning their Annual Luncheon
and Fashion Show, which io their
Fund-raising event of lotS. It will
he held on Saturday, March 11 at
the Fountain Blue Restaurant,
2300 S. Mannheim Rd., Des
Plaines.

A Social Hour will begin at
11:35 followed by o dellcious Lun.
cIrons at 12:30. Fashions by Por-
oens of Park Ridge will be

- modelled by members of St.
Jansen.

The Lotheran Brotherhood will
contributo matching funds nf the
proceeds to a designated amount.
Profila will he used to support the
Lutheran Outdoor Ministry
Center, the ELCA camping beth-
ty at Oregon, IlUnois nu well as
the Anguotana Center. for
Developmentally Disabled
Children on Sheridan Rood; St.
Mary;s and St. Cyprion's Food
PantrieO and Deborah's Place for
Homeless Women. Evelyn
Corlson and Kay Rossow of Park
Ridge, co-chairmen are assisted
by their committee Laurie
Rondel and Morisnne Wendt and
Ruth Erikuon, the WELCA presi-
dent.

Friends and neighborO, as well
as members, are invited to this
gata eveoL Forforther lof nrnsa-
tien und ticket reservations call

the St. Jomea church office,
631-7666.
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Programs for Women
Helping Women -

"How To Get Angry Without
Crying" and "Financial Planning
and Tax Savings For The
Future" are the two topics of
presentation that will be giveo at
s meeting of Women Helping
Women at 15 am. on Sunday,
March 5, ot theOakton Recreo-
lion Ceniar, 4751 W. Ookton St.,
Skokie, Il.

Loll Herman, o psychologist
from Northbroek with a Phd in
Counseling from Northwestern
University, will discuss the inap-
Ipropriateness of crying osthe job
especially when trying to
negotiate mid will exploin how to
ma anger.

Joan C. -LeValley, Immediate
Past President of the tndepen-
dent Accountants Assoc. of Il-
lillois und President of LeVulley
&Auuoc. in Pork Ridge will speak
about your incomeIm and the
need to exansine and evaluate all
aspecto of one's finauciul picture

Women's ORT
bingo lunch

The Sandstone Chapter of
Women's American ORT
(Organization for Rehabilitation
through Training) will sponsor a
Bingo Lunch ou Saturday, March
4, 12 noon to 3 p.m. at the Obsesa
Cosimonity Center, 999 Green.
boy Rd. in Glescoe. Tickela are
$10 in advance, $11 at the door.
For further information call
67f-4076.

New Arrival
A girl Jenna Marie Nykolajis.

zyn-Desanlis, 7 lbs. S ou., was
born on January 23 ro Lesia (Ny-
lolajiszyn) and Donald Robed
DeSaotis o1405 N. Fauview, Ml.
Prospect. Oeandporents are Ansio
sod Maria Nykobajisnyn of Niles
and Robert and Leones DeSatIbo
ofDes Plaines.

A hoy, lire11 Laweence Plano-
gas, 7 lbs. I 1/4 oz. was born os
January 27 te Sharon and Gary
Flanagan of Niles. The Flato-
gun's also have a son, Beian, age
3. Grandparents aro Arlene and
R.ichardFlaoagun ofChicago and
Evelyn and William Wagner of
Chicago.

in order to design the most effee
uve individual pian.

Women Helping Women is a oat
profit organization which pro-
vides support groups, a newsieb-
ter and general meelings. Par-
ticiponlo should bring a bog
lunch, but a Continental
breakfast is provided. Cost io $3
fnr members and $5 for nos.
members. -

For further information call
Beverly Miller at 674-7670 or
Rotelle Weise at 496-2968.

FEBRUARY 24, 25, & 26

FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY

Ploaoo join os for on
oxciUng showing of

crootivo work including
carvod wood

oculpturos, otoinod

glob, potlury,
photography, poltrailo,

eoomulo, cils, and

watercolors. Show

hooro ore (3 am. to
g p.m. on Friday,

g:30 am. to g p.m. on
Saturday, and 11 am.
to 5 p.m. on Sonday.

o
Located at Harlem

Avenue, Irving Park

Road, and Forest

Preserve Drive.

Phone: 625-3036.

Sweet Adelines
Areyon awoman who likes so

sing?Tbes you mightenjoy visit-
ing the Conntsy Chords Chorns, a
'chapter of Sweet Adelincs, Inc.
We are o local chopler, part of an
international women's singing or-
ganizalios. We sing foorpart bar-
mony in the barbershop style. We
offer you fon, friendship, social
activities and growth challenges.
Visit so every Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. at the Presbyleeian Chnrch
ofFalatiue, on the cerner of RubI-
wing andFalatinerda. in Palatine.
Get to know us. For more infor-
malien please call Kathy al 381-
3229 evenings.

-

Woman's Club
of Skokie
meeting

The Woman's Club of Skokie
will hold their monthly meeting,
ll:3Oam.,Wedneoday,March 1,
at the Holiday Inn, 5300 Tonhy
Ave., in Skokie.

The Annoal Spring Luncheon
will be held on Tharsdoy, May
18, al Altgauee'o, 2855 N. Mil-
waulcee Ave., Noeshheook. The
Program wiil he "Carla Oleck on
Broadway".

YOUR DRESSER DRAWER MAY BE
A TREASURE CHEST

DEAL WITH :
CONFIDENCE.

-

ASK YOUR
FRIENDS.

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR THE FOLLOWING
s OLD COINS: Collections. Accumulations, Proof sets.
6 Foreigo and Gold galon. g

SCRAP: Gold, Sterling Silver. Platinum, Dental. S

JEWELRY: Old Gold and Platinum Risgu. Watchen,

g Bracelets, Misc. .66 LUCKY LOU COINS srrr w. D000n, Chivaen, 4658500 S
S $8656$ k S a s s Ssssss $8 $6505$ $6 $65$

Give us a call for a
, no obligation quotation

on your holdings.

Lucky Lou Coins
31 1 1 W. Devon Ave.
Chicago, li. 60659
465-8500

/2434 DEMPSTER STREET DES PLAINES; ILLINOIS

.' 298-3580



Lebos Shoes in the 7900 black
of Golf Rd., reporled the Valen-
lineS Day Ibeft ofapafrof $94.95
shoes by a suspect in his thirties
with short brown hair and who
staod5-feet lt and weighed ap-
proximately 880 ponnds 11e had
been confrontad by the store
manager after selting off the
alarms system as heexited. When
the manager turned away to con-
tact police, the suspect fled the
store going east on GolfRd., in a
1978 BuickRiviera.

Nues firm
clears air on
internal theft

Management at a firm in Ilse
6100 black of Howard St. are
breathing easier now that the on-
going thefts of the company's air
freshener product apparendy
stopped. MIer a Feb. 15 shift, an
employee smelled anuble when
he spoltedcans ofthe productin a
van belonging lo a temporary
help agency and called Nues po-
lice to search the van. The rompa-
ny did not press charges because
it could not be determined which
ofthe teMporary helpers were in-
volved in the thefls.

We maintain one
of the comparatively

LOW GAS PRICES
in the area

7662 Milwaukee
N LES

Ihratto Alors WI

965-2535

REPLACE YOUR D
WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
ACEGAS i

WATER HEATER

ACE
-

HARDWARE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

. Low BTU pilot saves gas

. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer.

. Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty

s i year limited warranty
on all compönent parts

.,..: WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store

Free Delivery in Area -
Installation Available

SALE PRICE

139
R AMA MODEL 1501

ACE 144718

.csE M.q

VAWE

40 GAL.
TAN K

7457 N Milwaukee)
NILES 647-0646

The Police Blotter
Burglaries/Thefts

Two disgruntled employees
wereobserved taking over$l000
in specialized clamps, hooks and
chains from an auto body repair
shop in the 6400 black of Main
St. Feb. 17. One man had been
fsredthatday andthe second man
quit in protesL Fellow employees
observed the two suspects, both
from Chicago, putting the items
in thetrunkoftheir 1977 Oldsmo-
bile.

TwoKohls security agents ob-
served an 10-year-old Chicago
woman and a 25-year-old friend
making trips to some lockets oat-
side the Golf Mill stare. The
women, both of whom am em-
ployed by local tsrms, were ar-
rested with $903.33 of jewelry,
cosmetics and clothing and will
haveaFeb. llcoortdale.

$1300 io tools were taken from
a lacked 1978 Ford van ou Feb.
13 whileitwas parked in the 6300
black ofTonhy Ave.

A Wilmette man parked his
1989 Buick in the lot in the 5700
black ofHoward SI. on Feb. 13.
He returned to find a rack had
damagedthe passenger door win-
dow, mirror and leather seals and
a $350 radar detector stolen.

Also Feb. 14, a Niles Radio
Shack outlet rei,orted the theft of
2 radar detectors, valued at
$199.95 each. A man, who store
employees say is often in the
store, is suspected of concealing
sheequipmenl ander his jackét.

A Chicago man was injured re-
sisting atTest by two Sears becuri-
ty agents on Valentine's Day. The
man and his companion, a 34-
year-old unemployed Schaum-

burg woman are charged with re-
tail theft after they were observed
taking three items of unspecified
value, concealing them and al-
tempting to bring them lo a cash
register for a refund. The 23-
year-old Chicago man struck one
ofthe agents and attempted to run
away. He was taken to Lntheean
Generai Hospital where sin
stitchm were required to elote a
woundabovehisrighteye.

Att unemployed Des Plaines
man is facing retail theft and bat-
tery charges in connection with a
Feb. 13 incident in which he was
accused of taking orange juice
valued at $2.25 and a $7.83 pork
roast from a Niles Jewel grocery.
The man alledgedly grabbed a
store Incarti)' guard and threw
him against a window as he at-
tempted to flee.

Employees of Service Mer-
chandise willbereviewiug video-
tape records of Feb. 16 transar-
dons due to ajewetry theft. A 35-
year-old mau weighing 160
ponnds and appronimslely five
feet, ten inches reached over the
counterand apparently disabled u
lock in order to lake a $9000 dio-
mond and gold tennis bracelet
anda$lsü0göldboegle.

$1660 io currency was appar-
rudy stolen on Feb. 15 from a
safe at a cafeieria office le the
6400 block of Gakton St. The
money was possibly stolen by
someone possessing the rombi-
nation of the safe becansti - no
forcnwasussedtoopenit. .

-A commndities tracter retereerl
to his l988Forsche which thou
parkedin the 8100 block of Mil-
wnakee Ave. -and shouted at a
young mau who had the door of
the vehicle open. Hr chased the
apparent robber who hurried
away in a 1982 Ford. The Alat/

.
FM system of the Forsche had
been pulled halfwayout.

Police nab
car thief

. Nues police officers, assisted
by Morton Grove police, appre-
hended a 20-year-old Chicago
man Thursday on Feb. 16 after he
abandoned an automobile alledg-
edly ululan from theparkieg lot at
GakMillMall.

The incident began when an
Elmbaestnccountantlefthit 1986
Ford Mustang with the engine
running while he made a brief
stop at the Jewel Food Store al-
7900 Milwaukee Ave. around
-7:30 p.m. When the vehicle's
owner returned within five nain-
Ute's Ilm-the car that misuiug
and he notified Nilm police.
Within ahaifhonr, alertNileu po-
lice spotted the car being driven
in the Four Flags parking lot in
the 8200 block of Golf Rd. The
suspect, who was employed by
Sessel, abandoned the carand fled
a foot toward Golf Rd. and was
caught near the United Andio
Slnre. The man was charged with
felony theft and possession of a
1101m auto. The Mustang was re-
tnrectd lo ils owner.

Battery
A Feb. 18 domestic dispute re-

united inMortou Grovupolice fil-
ieg charges against a 68-year-old
man who apparently stabbed his
62-year-old wife in the forearm
with a fork. The husband and
wife have boce the subjects of
ueverai disturbances which have
included violeucn. The man will
have aMarch 20 court date.

Check Social Security
number on W2

It't that tinte of the year when
you nhnuld be receiving a Furm
W-2 from your employer for In-
came taxptlrpeton. Here'a an im-
pertanttlp: Beauretecheckyour
Seelal Security nnmber and the
name onthe W-2 te see if they are
correct. They are likely te be cor-
rari, bat if they are not, it could
mean trouble fer you later aince
the Ingermatlen is the key to col-
leethig Social Security beneflLw

Yea shauld not traut your
memory when youchockthe W-2.
Match the number and naine en
the W-2 with Cone on your Social
Security card. Ynu abeaM alte
check your pay utub at the name
time. Allthe numbers and names
should be the name as the ene on
your Social Security card.

If ynu find dlifereneoa In your
name or Social Security number,
you ahould bring the diucropancy
totho attontinn ofyeur employer.
You should also report it to the
nearest Social Security office.

Over the yearn, Seelal SecUrity
otndieu huno uhnwn that about 5
percent of the wage reports It
recomen from the Nouent
employers enubia errors, usual-
ly o wrong number. A wrong
number con result from u uingle
trompetest digit.

When a discrepancy in the
wage reports oscars, the Social
Security Administration must
check with the employer for a
carrochen. If the person is still
working fer the employer, there
is generallylittloprebtem corroe-
bug the wage report. Hewever, if
the person is not, reconciling the
oartsíugu with tite correct record
can be difficult.

Such orrorn can happeu at any
point In a persona wetting life
and areanmetimos notcaught un-
lit he er oho applies for benefits.
When that happons, it eau mean
problems. Tbia is become the
number and name on the Social
Security card must be the naitto
at that on year Social Security
records. if your employer .has
been reporting your oorningu
under a different number and itis
not caught, then you estay ho
minaing those earningu from your
record. The earnings en your
Socialtecurityearningn record is

New electric
service rule
book available

Au updated and espauded "lu-
- formation and Requirements for
the 'Supply of Electric Service,'
Commonly known as Common.
wealth Edison's Rule Book, will
be available at Edison Business
offices throaghont the crimpany's
service territory beginning on
March 8.

The Rule Book, which can be
purchased al local Edison Busi-
ness offices for $5 per copy, su-
persedeu the previous book. The
new rules will apply lo all con-
tlruction beginning. ou or after
March15. -

The book is ofparticular inter-
esttocontractors, builderi,dével-
operI, electrical inspectors, and
others who work frequeotly with
the installation of customers'
electrical service facilities. Gut-
lining the requirements for ser-
vice connections with Bdison, the
paperback book contains rompa-
ny standards oudreqeiremeuts re-
garding overhead and nuder-
ground psimary and secondary
service couuectinns. It also io-
dudes a comprehensive tectiou
containing various diagramo to
assist those who are iusta!ling
servicerounectious and meters.

Much of the information has
- been reorganized audrewritten to

reflect current practices, policies,
code requirements and termiuol-
ogy.

the banjo for eligibility for
benefits and the amotost nf
benefita.

We urge people totheek their
earnlngn records. at least ence
every 3 yearn, Over osten work-
Ing life, thIngs can happen that
can result in error-n. Thin la
especially true for peeple who
change jobs frequently or who
hold more tItan one job at a time.
Each time the name end Sedai
Security number io recorded,
there Is an oppertunity for error,
Alto, many women forget to
change their name when they
marry, and this thaws up as an
error In the recorda.

To check year earningn, all yuu
have to do lu call Social
Security.They'll tend you an ap-
plicatlonferthiapurpose. The na-
tien wide toll-free telephone
number is 1-100-2345-WA. Cali 24
boum a day, 7 dsya a week.

March 6 voter
registration
deadline

Maine Township Clerk Ste.
phen J. Stolton it reminding resi-
dents that Monday, March 6, is
the last day to register to vote at
Ihr Clerk's offirebefore the April
4 local elections.

Residents niay register at the-
Moine Township Town liaIt,
1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge
(between Potter and Green-
wood). The Clerk's office is open
from 9 am. to 5 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays and 9 am. to
noon Saturdays.

Registrants must be United
Stales citizens and 18 on or he-
fore April 4. They must bring 2
pieces of identification, one of
which shows pronfof current od-
dress. Naturalized citizens must
provide the date and court of their
naturalization. Residents who
have moved or changed their
names musteegister.

Slollon said absentee ballot ap-
plications wilt be available at bss
office after March 1. Applica-
tines can be mailed to ersideuts
who are outoftown andunuble lo
obtain themin person.

For further information, call
the Clerk's office, 297-2510.

Shoe collection
for homeless
persons

Dr. Robert Rainy, NUes acea
podiatric phynirlan, han begun a
campaign to collect newand used
sheen fer distribution to homeless
pernees in fllinoia

When the winter weather lu
muni bitar," Dr Haley neid,
"the need la great for proper
feetwear for the thousands of
men, women and children who
live on utreets.'l'tIa program la
attracting the plartidipatlon of
hundred of. IllinoIs pedlatriata
and thelr,patienta te meet thIn
baule human need."

The national pediatric asaocla-
tien adapted thin program,
becante of a resolution Intredsir-
ed by the illinois PodiatrIc
MedIcal Aouoclation to which Dr.
Raley bolonga. We want to seo
this program develop nationwide,
because the needlu so great." All
types of abaca are needed, the
doctor nata, especially heavy da-
ty, gym shoes and children's
sham. Donations can be brought
to the office at Nifes Feet
Specialista, 67W N. Milwaukee In
Nies, Cali 647-2345 fer the office
boum when abtes will be recele-
osI. Ail nhnen will be inspected
end processed for dtotrlhutseo
through social mrvlce agencieS
lathe Chleugametrupoliton area.

9 109
YIELD.
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uatesub)rcttachange. oobstaeïalpeuultyfurearlycvithdruwol.
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TO THE RESUE WITH
: - - : THE "911" CD

-
:-': ::

'0- . -e..: . -- LA' .
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BRING YOUR MMURING CD IN FOR A HIGHER
RATE OF INTEREST. Call Norw6odFedera! today and ask about the "911" CD. Open one
up for $1OOOO or more, and your investment will earn 8.75% . Compounded monthly, that's a yield of 9. 109%

You'll also be making an investment of safety. Savings accounts at Norwood Federal have been safe and
. secui for over 62 yçaI's, and ait, FSLICiiìsured up to $100,000.

. - . . - . . -

So, ifyou have a CD maturing soon, don t let that investment roll over to a low rate of inteist Tiat it like
an emergency, and call Norwood Federal right away. - NORWOOD FEDERAL

SAVINGS BANK
w NORW000 YOUR MONEY TODAY

8.750/
E

/0
.

ONEYBAR TERM.

-

$10,000 MINIMUM.

-

Main Office 58 13 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicago,lL 60646 775-6900
EdgebrookOffice 54 15 W. Devra, chicago, lL6064b 763-7655
Fork Ridge Office 980 N. Northwest t1wy. Park Ridge, IL 60068 623-4010
ClenviewOffice 3220 W. Gleuvirw Rd., Olenview, IL 60025 729-9660
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The Marlilac Porn Pon Squad
will perform at half-time at
Loyola University's men's
basketball game on Feb. 26, in
the Chicago Amphitheatre. The
Marillac squad cheers on ita own
basketball team during the
baskeball season, and has per-
formed at basketball eventa at
Notre Dame High Schooltor boyo
os well as atthemen's basketball
team events at DePaul Universi-
ty.

The Marillac High School Inter-
Class Council will sponsor a
leadership Exchange Day on
March 8. The forum will feature
leadership speaker Kim Cavour,
sod provides an opportunity for
students in leadership positions

The Duktus Community Col-
lege basketball team finished ¡ta
regular Season Thursday, Feb.16
with a Skyway Conference game
at McHenry Community College.

The Raiders took asO-lI league
murk ints Tuesday, Feb. 14
Skyway contest at home against
Wosbonsee Community College.

Twesty-eight points from
Sebastian Colemos and 22 from
Milce SIaCIIUJa were not enough
Thursday, Feb. 9 lo prevent the
Raiders from dropping a 101-SO
decision on the road to College of
Lake County. Oaktos dug ¡tactO a
51-34 halftime deficit and was
usable to come bock, despite a
40-point outburst In the second
period. Joe Gross added 10 points
for the Raiders.

Skyway Conference leader
Truman College defeated Oaktos

ors
Marillac students plan

busy schedule
in Chicago Catholic hïgli schools
to share ideas about leadership.
The students will attend clames
in the morsing, meet for lunch,
and later participate with Ms.
Canear in small group discus-
nions un leadership tapirs.

The MacilIac Macian Club pro-
vided Valentine Day cheer to the
elder citizens of Parkside Day
Cure Center, which is located at
MacilIac. The students presented
the senior citizens with Valen-
tines on Feb. 14, sod prepared
and participated o party with
the Purkside group on Feb. 16.
The event Is among the many ser-
vice projects the Morion Club
bolds throughout the school year.

Oakton cagers wrap up
regular season

On March 7 121-54. us all 10
Falcon players got into the scar-
ing column. Coleman (16 points)
und Ron Kelly (13) scoced In dos-
bic figures for the Raiders.

Oakton begins sectional tourna-
ment action in Region 1V (nor-
them Illinois) at 7 p.m. Thurs-
day, Feb. 23 at fllinois Valley
Community College in Ogleuby.
The Apaches are the nation'a top-
ranked Division II National
Junior College Athletic Associa-
lion (NJCAA) team.

Romulo
Staff-1go. Romulo A. Gallegos,

non of Luis A. and Julia C.
Mascas of 6700 N. St. Louis Ave.,
Skokie, IL, has graduated from
the U.S. Air Force aictroffic con-
trol operator course at Keesler
Air Force Base, Miss.

Notre Dame
varsity
wrestling

The Notre Dame High School
Wrestling team announced that
two of tbeirsenior wrestlers, 135
lb. Stan Valle and 189 lb. Dave
Dziedzic, will be competing in the
ifiSA State Wrestling Champion-
ships. This accomplishment
cops-off a tremedously suc-
cessful year for the Notre Dame
Wrestling Program under the
guidance of head coach Aug10
Genovesi.

Notre Dame finished a strong
second place in lhe East Subur-
han Catholic Cosference
Wrestling Championships
bringing home 5 first place gold
medals (Tony Volle, 103 lb
freshman; Joe Pils, 125 lb.
senior; Stan Valle, 135 1h. senior;
Tim Cull000n, 171 1h. junior; and
Dave Unieduic, itt lb. senior). Io
the ntate sectional champion-
ships, the Notre Dame Wrestling
Team ploce second and advanced
8 isdividsul wrestlers to the state
regiosal meet. Along with the
above conference champions,
Jerry Swarbrick, 140 lb. senior,
Steve Gawlik, 145 lb. jusior, and
Marty Culloton, senior
heavyweight competed ut the
regional meet.

At the regional, championship,
Sian Valle earned first place
honoro and Dave Dziedzic
merited a second place finish.
Both wrestlers qualified for the
State championship meet in
Champaign, Ill.

A. Gallegos
Thesergeant graduated from

NOm Nnrth High School, Skokie,
in 1970, and received a bachelor's
degree in 1967 from the Universi-
ty of Maryland military osten-
stun in Mannheim, Went Der-
many.

CARRIER "COMFORDABLE"

- ALE!
Save on Carrier QuaIity.

Wo want you tu be as comfortable with your parchase as you -

are in your Carrier-conditioned hume. Su right now, all our deluse
Carrier furnaces, heat pumps and central air conditioners are ON
SALE. Vsa get peecisiun Carrier snginaoring plus groat savings.
That's oumfort, und that's affordable: "comfordable' heating and
cooling from Carrier.

THE WEATHERMAKER® HIGH EFFICENCY
GAS FURNACE.

. Up tu 07.3% EfficIent (A.F.U.E.) - Thai's 40% moro
ett)C)Ofll than typical older 65% etticient models.

. Super-Osiet.

. Lifetime LImItad Warranty on Iba Heat Enchanger
.ç6tE M.q

585X VALUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

WERE NOT COMFORTABLE
UNTIL YOU ARE

Carrier
Hooting and Cooling

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT

Niles Club 55
Senior Men's Bowl
Sta
Dragon Playboys
Fantastic Five
Trident All Stars
Pacers
Flying Tigers
Equalizers
LongShots
Pinbusters
Gold Stars
Two PIns Three
Bodinos
Semer Power
Dina-Mus
Boses
Msstasgn
Destroyers
Tridentsres
Unknown Stars
Sandbaggcro

Hut Shota

Bowling

W-L
35-14

. 35-14
34-15
31-18
30-19
28-21
27-22
27-22
26-23
26-23
25-24
25-24
21-20
30-29
20-29
19-20
18-al
17-32
f-43

FrankVcelker 199

GuryKarem 500
Jlmpitzgnrald 560
StanleySha000r 564
Edward Smyth 560
JohnOokes 555

HesryKsdtter 540
Jerry Unhermon 542
Dave Schillaci 525
Juba Beton 520
Peter Raczlos
Ted Stagg
Ed Hanson
Joseph Kucas
Joe Musse
Don Svoboda
Larry Burns
Ed Mo)ewski
Clemente Burchi 500
Edwin Detlefsen 508
FranlcRutkawski 500
JulianAkui 504
Artllaruta 502
Sidney Cohen 501
AlSearlata 500 St.John Brebeuf

SiB Ladies Holy Name
'Bowling League scoresofFeb.17
Team W-L

Team Stuudlsgs Points

GotdenGrahams 35-14
Dr. TomDrozdz

Rice Krinpies 32.17
Wiedemann Ins. 32

Cookie Crisp 25-20
Champs 30

Captain Crunch 29-20
State Farmlss. 25

FrwtLoops 27-22
Windjammer - .

Cheerios 27-22
NorthwestParishes 27

Cocos Puffs 20-23
J&B SheetMetal - 27

Team Flakes 21-20
NorwoodFederal 23

Special K 19.30 Skaja Terrace
Lucky Charms 19-30

AsdernonSecretarial 17

Trin lI-31 Top Ten Buwlera

Wheaties 12-37
Tom Drozdz 501

High Series Carl Undquist 577

Helen Groncoewoki 516
JimDuojack 572

Ruthltefo 500
Bill Ochab 570

Anita Rinaldi 507
Jkn Fitzgerald 555

Barb Beierwaltes 502 Bob Biewuld

High Game Jim Jekot 527

Helen Gronczewnlci 199
Bob Miller 523

HeleneJacobson 192
GinoFullone - 523

RuthStefo - 191
RalphPoznanski 515

Barb Beierwaltes 107

Catholic Women's Bowling League

527
521
519
515

515
513
510
510

191
151

Nues Men's
Wed Nite

Standings for 2-15-09
Name
NW. Credit Union
Ralph's Imperial Lounge
Matthews
Candlelight Jewelern
Basic of Evanston
Wally'a -

Mmdi's
Olympic NAH Lounge

USE THE Ruet.f

W-L
50-20
4g-22
39-31
39-31
36-34
Iii-42
22-40
42

1"

Girls softball, tee ball,
and baseball

The Nues Park Disirict sMiled li& 12 year olds, and 13-15 yearaccepting registration 00Feb. It, olds.
for the 1989 spring session of The Youth T-BaIl ProgramGicis 11" Softball Program (ages wilt begab Saturday, April 15,7-15) md the Youth T-Bail Pro- andmmleachSalardaysnüljslygram(ages 5-7), atlheRecreaiion 29. Thecostis $2O pbrperson.Center, 7877 N. Milwajeze Ave; For Softball and Tee Ball io-
Registration wilt also be taken for formation, please contad JohnNues Baseball League. - Jekol at 967-6975, und for Base-Girls il" nftball will begiu n ball League information, pleaseearly April ancicooticac sollt mid contact Steve or Sharon Vitale aiJuly. Teams will be divided iuto 965-5423.
7&8 year otds, 9&lO year oids,

Therapeutic
self massage
lecture

hc NOes Pork District -will
hoot a presentation by
Therapeutic Massuese Ms. Mary
Mibalek on Self Massage at
Ballard School, 5320 Ballard Rd.
(BuliardandCumberland), Tues-
day, Feb. 28, beginning at 7. The
registration fee is $2 in advance
er $2.50 at the door.

The lecture will include the use
of massage in breaking the
headache cycle, seek stiffness,
and promote circulation in the
body. A question and amwer
period will be included.

Those interested sassy register
at Ballard School or the Ad-
minintrstive Office, 7877 N.
Mllwoukee Ave. For program in-
formation, contact John Jekot at
567-6875.

Local special -

winter
Olympians
The Maine-Niles Associalion

ofSpecialRecreation (M-NASR).
brooght foor competitors so the
1989 Illinois Special Olympics
Winter Gaones, which were held
Feb. 1-3 in Gateea

Competing for M-NASR were
Daniel Gillespie, from Des
Plaines, who woa a Silver Medal
in die downhill and a Silver Med.
al iii th gianl slalom; Kathy Ma.
buey, frnmFarkRidge, who wen
a Gold Medal in the one IdIome-
1er Nordic event and a Silver in-
Ilse 500 metzrNórdic eyed; John
Wijao, Park Ridge, who won a
Bronze Medal is the 500 meIer
Nordic event; asdDavid Blachul,
Des Plaines, who took sixth place
in 6-eSSO meterNordic Event.

For more informados regard-
ing recrealion programs for spe-
cial populations call Ihe M-
NASE office al 966.5522.
M-NASE is a cooperative nf qae
Fark Districts serviog the special
needs of individaals eesidicg io
Des Flames, Golf-Maine, und
Morton Grove.

ors

way 5000gb Oie first period the
Ranger Bautams alarmed back
wilh five unanswered goals io
rente to a 5 10 1 victory at Frank.
linPark.

The first three Raoger goals
were allanasoisted as Steve Bs.
co lied the game wilh 3:15 re-
masniog in the firstperiod and Ja-
sou Zerfass and Brian Brunet
scored the ouly two goals of the
taraud period. The goal by Zer-
fass turned ont to be the game
winter.

The Rangers then finished off
the scoring as well as the Flames
as Zerfass scored his second with
assillo going Io Brunet sod Ed
Aalich. Jim Macray closed ouI
the scnrieg no s fice feed from
Steve Bnco.

Park Plames a oe goal lead mid-
Cross country

Bantam Rangers 'victories
After spotting the Franklin Flames shots.

ski at Tam -

NOes Park District's Tam Golf
Course at O700Howardin Nifes af-
fers Winter Cross Country Sking
seven days a week when there is
an ample snow bane.
- The groomed Irall is open Mon-

day through Friday, 5 to 10 p.m.,
Saluiday, 9 am. to 10 p.m. and
Sunday, 5 a.m to a p.m. Trail fee,
ski rental and lesson information
can he oblained by calling,
565-2344 during hours nf opera-
bon.

Volunteer coaches
needed

The Nues Park Distr)ct io
seektngvoianteercoach5 for the
o,lrIs Softball Program andThis was one of Ihe Bunlana'o
Youth Tee Ball Program, Bothbestplaycd games oftheyear lsd
programs begin in April aod coo-goalie Eric Jesse, though scored dade in July. Those interestedOn once early io thegasse, did un
are asked to molarI John Jekot atOulslanding job is he faced 15
?676975.

It's sad.
We can't take it forgrantvd apymore that ourchtldren will make it to schoo!, orthe store, or the movies, and back.
We can't be sure it's safe for them to p!ay in the park, or the schoolyard, or eventhe front yard,alone.
Unti) we can agaIn, unii) they'reflnally out of danger, we're tenting everyEdison employe into famtly. To give kids in trouble or lost someone to turn to, someonewho cares, when there's no police office-close by.
Ito not a solution to the problem by any means, but it's a start. A team effort thatall of us at Commonwealth Edison lake very seriously. Especially the hundreds of crewswe have workingout on the streets. -

- Your kids can opot our trucks a long way off. When they see that btg e tn ourlogo, or the e-team emblem, they'll know they're among fnends.
Please, tell 'em to look for as.
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Nues Park
District Spring
Programs

The Hiles Park District Sprisg
Brochare which lists a variety of
recreational, alhledc programs,
trips and special events for
March, April, andMay wilt br de-
livered to Niles residents the first
week of March. Registration for
programs may be made at Batlard
Leissre Cenler, 8320 Ballard
Road (Ballard und Castherlandll,
the Administrative Office, 7877
Milwakuee Ave., - or yon may
mail your registration in ta ihr
Administrative office.

- The Spring Brochare will fea-
lare Day Camp und Ouldoor Ad-
veotare loformation, Preschool
registration for the 1989-90
schnol year, 35th Anniversary
progrants and events anitnew ree-
reatiouat programs offered at the
park district.

For program information, call
theparkdistricl af 824-8860.
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500

Week ut February 10, 1909
Wednesday evening 7 p.m.

Team standings W-L
lot Nati. Bank ofNiles 34-22
Ray OldsPark Ridge 32-24
Debbie Temps, Ltd. 31-25
St. Farmlns. A. Beierwalten3l-25
CandlelightJewelers 31-25
Shaja Terrace 23-33
DL. Schmitz Ins. 22-34
Classic Bowl 20-36

High Series
D. Bebrem
L. Jenson
G. Thema 4gg
KEaton

HlghGame
K. Eaton
G. LotIsse

Jo May
Dorothy Herter
Bernice Beaudette
Lpon Ubrus
Marge Skonberg
Louise EIsner

Chissic Seniors
Mixed. League

Team W-L
Greyhoundu 35-11
Tigers - - 34-15
EagerBeavers 35-20
Lomba ;- 29-20
Haundfloga - 20-21
No-Na's 27-22
Poodles 20-35
Uoss 24-29
Stingera - 23-35
BfflyGoatu 23-35
AlleyCatu 23-21
BUlldOgs 20-fl
KIttys 19,20
HiSteppera 17-33
Raccoons 16-33
Oldies ButGosdies 1544

-- MenllighSerlea
Fo-edEda 704
KenPeteruen 548
Harry Cichanskl 522
BubSendecke 514
TedStagg 513
JohnMay 912
FrankVuelker Sol

Womeu High Serles -

DerathyHerter 487
MmGould - 458
LouiseElsner 445
Fretta Rnmsfield - 439
EveYcung 435
BernIce Beaudette 435

Men High Game
FredEda 222-290
Harry Cichanaki 210
Glenn Wills ir
TedStagg 195

Ken Petersen - 191

Women 111gb Game
175
173
106
105
164

164

Jr. High Fun Night Trips
The NOes Park Disirici Opti- Center at 6:30 p.m. und mInen 45mist Club Jr. High Fus Club will minsles afler Ihe gosse. The rootBavel lo a Beach Psrai a

Ofthelsipis$Jforclsbmembers
TheJr.High FanNighiClab is

sponsored by Ihe NIes Park Dis-
BicI and Optimist Club of Niles.
For club or 5-ip ioformaliou, call
Jobs Jekol at 967-6975.

Schaumboog on Salorday,Fej
25. A bas will leave Ballard Lei-
'oare Center, iiJ2OBallard-Rd., at
6 p.m. and return at I t p.m. The
Cesloflhis pregramis $3 for Clab
Members. (New members may
pay an addiijonat $5 club mens-
bership fee) Beagh Parey events
will include music with a DJ.,
tolsi golf, adanlc tank, volleyball,
lug ofwgraadsnacks. -

Thelsab SIsabas planseda trip
lo thè ROSenthal Horizon on Fr)-
day, March 3, fer a Harlem
Globelyotlers Basketbail Game.
A bas will leave tsattard I.eisare

4 I

. LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS - revolving account

6709 Olmsted Avenue
CHICAGO MORTON GROVE

HBJINGSERVICEINC. 631-0500 966-5950
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LensCrafters, the fluions lead-
ing one-hour optical retailer, is
celebrating the opening of its
twenty-second store in the Chica-
go area at the GolfMilI Shoppiog
Center.

A special Ribbon Cnttiog/
Open House will sake place on
Sunday, Feb. 19, at 11 am. Nich-
olas Blase, Niles Mayor, wil cnt
the ribbon to officially open the
store. Members oftlse medio, city
officials, and neighboring stores
ace invited to attend.

In honor of the occasion, Len-
sCrofters wil provide 10 pàixs of
glosses free ofcharge toneedy in-
dividuals chosen by the Salvation
Arety io Conjunction with Tri-

Heritage Club
of Polish
Americans

The Heritage Club nf Polish
Americans will huid ¡la nest
meeting on Sunday, March 5 at
tise Copernicus Cultural Center,
5216 W. Lawrence at 2 pm. The
theme of the meeting wit be
'Estate Management-Planning

for the Future". An expert
speaker will discuss Social
Secat-it' Benefits, Medicare and
ways to maintaitt a successful
retirement. President Frank
Biga will report on upcoming
eventi in the Pulish-American
Community. Tickets for April 2's
"Swieconka" will be available at
this meeting.

The pahlic ii cordially invited
te ailend this meeting. There wits
be u charge uf une dallar for non-
members. Refreshments will be
served. Fur mare information

. une can cati 777-58g?.
-. g g , th

55 SENIOfi CITIZENS
G Shampoo&sot 2
G Hsircsi '3.00 0
o

a,. Meno Clipper upan9 '3.00
0 Mees Ong. Heir Ssylinu 5.uO
a TEN3OMINUTE Ôl'fN

G

SUN TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS
8 35.00 AWECKO
G FREDERICK'S COIFFURESG

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHtCAGO, ILL

O 631-0574s o o o o 99 94 0
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LensCrafters opens in

GolfMill
dent, alocal organization dedicat-
ed to helping the needy. tudepen-
dent optometristS conveniently
located adjacent to the store, will
also provide free eye exams.

LensCruftcrs has revolution-
teed theoptical industry by bring-
ing modern retailing techniqacs
and superior customer service to
it. LeesCrafters meets consumer
needs by providing custom craft-
edeyeglusses io uboutan hour.

Dc. Connick, OD. & Asso-
ciates provide EYEXAM2000, a
motions and throngh eyesight
analysis program. Contact tenses
are also availale on the first visit.
Appointments can be made by
culling 803-t8tO.

First Colonial

announces record quarter
First Colonial Bankahares Cur-

puration (NASDAQ/FCOLA), to-
day announced that ita fourth
quarter performance was a
record $35 per fully diluted rom-
mon share, up 25 percent earn-
pared to $.3i une year earlier. C.
Pani Johnson, chairman and
chief executive officer, corn-
mented that performance was
strung in all farete uf the com-
pany'S operatium.

For the full year First
Colonial's net mmmc wan $10.7
rnitoun, a O percent increase aver
1507. On utter share basis the 1980
resulte were up 10.5 percent to
$1.80 compared with $1.14 before
a special credit of $06 per share
in 1907. (The speciat credit
resulted from the changeover
during the first quarter to the -

new accounting method fur is-
come taxen mandated by the

Nues firm
celebrates i 0th Anniversary

Since February 1979,
TOIIE$SAVERS, a NUes based
communication specialist, has
been servicing the secretarial
needs 0f corperatiuns,
bmmensen, profemiunala, andin-

r1heLeft Ghoice.
Don't be so sure the

mother of telephony ts the
right choice. Because over to
left field, there's th&umazrng
Panther® II from Trslhumh
The only 8 to 20 lure system
that shares features wsth
mega-une switchboard

systems from Trihiums
parents, Mitai und Brsttsh
Telecom. The quality- und
reliabthty are unsurpassed.
And our oervicc is tmpecco-
hie. Malcitig Panther II not
only abetter choice, but the
only viable one left.

297-5910

C NTEL
Where peop'e connect.

. 0'-

Floeter retires
from Cragin
Board

Casirnor J. Floeter has retired
from the Board of Directors of
Cragin Federal Bank in Chicago,
according to Adam A. Jahns,
president and chairman of the
board. PlacIer was elected ro Cru-
gins Board following his retire-
litent from the Bank in 1979. He
OOW holds the honorary title of
Directortimeririls.

Floetrrjoined Cragin itt 1958
as a loan officer. During his 31
years wilh the Bank, he also
served os assistant vice president
and was named vice president of
tendingin 1965. -

Floetor is u 105g-lime resident
ofChicago. His sou, Michael, is a
vice president of lending at Cri-
gio. -

Financial Accounting Standards
Board.)

Johnson said, ''We are
especially pleased with an up-
ward trend in net interest margin
which reached 5.52 percest in the
fourth quarter. Althangh this
figure was enhanced by cash
basis interest on nonuccruat
loam amounting In appruximate-
IF .08 percent, a substantial in-
crease in lending activity has ad-
ded tu the margin increase. Net
interest margin far the full year
was 4.72percent comparedtu 4.84
percent in 1987."

Johnson also noted, "By the
end of January, First Culoni al
will close un the purchase uf
DuPage Cunaty Bank of Glendale
Ofeighta, our firstfluPage County
Incation, and we intend tu upen
sur second hank in Dupage by
the end of the year."

dividualsinthe Nilea cummunity,
ether surthern suburbs, and in
fact, the entire Cbicagu
Metrupelitan area.

Always un hand with the latent
innovations TIME$SAVEBS ban
recently intruduced a new, im-
pruved, state-of-the-sit enhanced
dictation servicea vuice ac-
tivated system that alluws their -
clients te eslittheir telephone die-
tatlun by rewinding, fast formar-
sling and editing Omm any tuuch-
toise telephone.

Known far her originality,
thuruughnem and cumpaminn fer
her reatase clienti, Barbara
Friedman from TIME$SAVERS
recently spoke before Navy and
Marine personnel at the Glen-
view Naval Air Base, On reaume
preparatien and interviewing
techniqaea.

Many of ber cIlento have been
amociated witisher sincethe con-
ceptiun of TIME$SAVEBS, dueto
her excellent and cumistent ser.
vice at competitive prices. For
informatiun call 470-0231.

NWAAR needs
Board Members

NorthwestAction Agoinat Rape
has openings fur Beard
Members. The agency providea
support and servicea for sexual
assail victims and their families.
Board members are needed tu
rnattage the operation of the
agency. Intereatd persons
should call 253-0220. - -

Golf -

Mill'ing ----

Around The Mall
by Linda Zachöw

Greetings from GOLF MILL. Aftervisitingthe enurmom variety
at stares in the mail fur two pins years, we've been witness to some
of the finest retaïl specialisti anyone could imagine. iC. PEN-
NEY,one of the original anchor stores, was our only stop tibe trip.

Penney's bas always hoes nue of the top of the line department
staren whose parpase is to serve middle America. Walk into any
department and you will get the distinct feeling no detail tu
overlooked. With eye-catching displays;fashiun forward styles and
great service, you can feel as pampered and important as if you
were shopping on the Magnificent Stile. And aU of this is in yam
awn backyard geared for middte Mnerica packetbauka.

We visited two departments tins tripthe styling salan and fur-
attore department. The estesi of what Pennye's refers to as "peo-
pie intensive service" was appareut. A few years back, Pensey's
trimmedtheir services. However, the abject behind the cuti was to
upgrade already successful departmentu te near perfection.

We spoke with DoHle Mujeres, manager uf Pesmey's Styling
Salon. OnDin told us the salon employs 21 experienced styliutu, bath
male and female. Their customers span all age ranges ussd inelade
bath genders.

Penney's esstomer intensive service transporta you to a world of
luxury as soon as you cuter their state of the art salon. DoWe ex.
plained, "It's more thus having your hair worked onWe want you
te have a stylist who unseratauds ysuneeda and who makes the ex-
penance comfortable. if you're tired, the stylist shouldbe semitive
to your need for a restful experience. On the other band if yuu're in
the muod to chat, Penney's stylista ore always delighted to develop
a rapport." . - -

Penney's styliste are real pros under fire. They dare to do taint
tramformatians after fashion shows at the mall. In the midst of
huge crowds watching their every move, Penney's stylistu operate
with the caxfidence of an artist. The final product, your ap-
¡mareare, has earned sack wide acclaim-that the union in always
packed. Lest year four stylists received national attentiuu and
became recipiente of all-star sales awards...From professional
private comulatatiom, the latest techniques in style and rotor, to
yuur child's first hair catPenney's can handle it all.

Pani Toehim, senior merchandise manager fur Penney's Far-
alture Department, has undertaken a big task fur himself. The
assortment of farniture, accessories, and uptions on the aelfing
floor are complemented by the sales expertise available. You can
cbmxe a louis to rival any interior design magasine. -Penney's alan
.pruvides individual ixterior design cumulting to help you cambute
the finest wood and upholstered furniture ¡n a wide variety of
fabulous looks.

The finest names in top quality furniture are in stock und ready
for quick deliveryBroyhill, Barclay, and Bassett. Fumons f sr-
alture from manufacturera such as Flemteel and Lane can ateo be
chases from the flour displays.

-

Penney's specializes in esntemporary troditioxsl, and early
American (both restie and colonial) atyles. One uf the newer loaba
traveling eastbound is the western or desert look in furniture. Pox-
soy's bas the pieces and arressaries to create s room no western
youeon almost feel the heat. Authentic original sand artavasea and
snail decoratiom are real pieces ofAsnerican art. Using natural col-
ored saudi, these works are painted by Navajo Indians.

Sculptures and vases produced by Amtin artista add drama to
canlernparary and traditional styles. Cony country and sleek
Enrsstyle offer a never.eesfing galaxy of choices to salt any taste.
The sofa or chair customer can select from over 30f swatches nf
material shown os the flour alone ta cmtumize the style...From
elamtc Qoeen darne ta mixtures of contemporary with oriental,
Penney's fnrniture department affords middle America with quatt-
t?,, servire, and great prices.

Until nest time, see you al the mall.

Ravenswood Financial
posts - earnings gain

Ravenowood Financial Cor-
parution atmounced that 1988
luneta quarter earnings rose 28%
lu $17340go nr $1.39 por altare in
the same perio,j a year earlier.

Net income fur 1988 was ap by
mure than 17% tu $5,443,000 or
$4.35 per ahare from $463858g or
$3.70 per share Ita 1887 "-

croase was attributed, in part, to
a sharp rise in loan volame, par-
ticularly consumer loans, and tite
enhanced net inlerest margin ex-
perienced during the year.

Ravenswuod Financial Cor-
parution in the parent company uf
Bank uf Ravemwund.
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John Candy

Shirley Maclame

Sna

"Brazilian Jazz Carnivale"
Sam Brai1, the criticafly ae- liAs., Den Plalnea. known Brazilian composers.claimed, Chicago-based The program, "Brazilian Jase Som Brasil is a six memberBrajmebleupr Caroivak" will feature both bandfeahthnghoms,kboarda,form a on Friday, familiar Brazilian songs such as percussion and vocalist. TheyFeb. 24, Bp.m at FriendshípCon- 'Girl from Ipanema" and One have - played at major jazzcart Hall, Kolpmn and Algonquin Note Samba" to works by lesser, festival and club venam.

the door and may be purcbased
from the Mt. Prospect Park
District, 411 S. Maple St., Mt.
Prospect.

Call 255-5380 for directions and
ticket information.

-

Tickets are $7 h advance, $8 atMORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

STARTS FRI. "TEQUILA SUNRISE" RFEB. 24th SAT. b SUN. - 1:00, 3:15, 5:30. 7:45. 10:00
Mel Gibson WEEKDAYS: - 5:30. 7:45. 10:00

STARTS FRI. 'WHO'S HARRY CRUMB?"
FEB. 24th - SAT. En SUN. - 12:40, 2:30.

4:20. 6:10. 8:00. 9:50 PG-13
WEEKDAVS6:1O, 8:00. 9:50

HELD 'DIRTV ROTTEN SCOUNDRELS"OVER SAT. SUN: - 1:05. 5:25, 9:45
Steve Martin WEEKDAYS: 5:25. 9:45

AND
"MADAM SOUSATZK

SAT.&SUN..3:107.30 P0-13
WEEKDAYS: - 7:30

I.

..
- ' - r '

Enpireofthesrn WorIdChonponship lot &Ton, TheBIt Srookoy Eerythiog

GEuui:°°° Iui:IE°°°°

Vos Noodto

Concert at
Newberry Library

Hear the Musicians of Swane
Alley, a Renaissance ensemble of
instruments and voices, on Pri-
day, Marcb 3 no pari of the con-
cerI series "Early Mosic from
The Newberry IAbrary." Coocert
time is at 8 p.m. at 60 West
Walton Street. Tickets are $14
general admission, $12 for
Newberry Associates and $8 for
students and oenioro. Free park-
ing is available at the Newberry
lot.. For more information, call
943-0090, Ext. 310.

w

H : o' /7/m/°

:ItC4HLEJ/JS1.

Hope and Grory

-- -, I-__
To CotchAThiof HOosekooping Tho P,ioceon B,ido AoOon JOekson

Everybody knowothat with HBO you get the best. Big movies. Critically acclaimed original films.
Esclusive apbrting evento. The biggest names irr comedy. And top performers in concert. Est did you f
know thatwhen yos add Cinemas, you get the most movies on payTV? Over 125 teatsrss each month.
From Hollood hitoto foreign and newwave films, to thetimelesaclassics. So get HBO and Cinemas.
And youtl not only havethe best entertabimest. You'll also have themost. f

$4.95 INSTALLATION! Plus The First 3 Months of
HBO and/or Cinemax For- $4.95 per Month per Service

DON'T MISS OUT CALL 1-800-CABLE-ME

e

Judith McCabe

- Ms. Judith McCabe, oil and
pastel artist, will be giving an ell
demonstration at the next
meeting of the Hiles Art Guild on

Illinois Bell
manager to speak
Illinois io a beautiful and

vibrant state. tin prairie beritage
and unique personality make ita
fascinating study. Ilitnein:
Prairie State Portrait is a new
talk from illinois Bell, acqoain-
Eng nu with the illustrions bistory
of Illineis and ita famous citizens.
Paul Mesirow, Illinois Bell
Management Guest Speaker, will
present fusela: Prairie State
Portrait. His talk will be held
Monday, March 6, at 10:30 orn.
at the Skoloïe Public Library, 5215:
Oaktan St., on port of the
Librory'n monthly Early Edition
Sorteo. -

The talk explores little-known
fada about oar state and helps un
all take pride in our Illinein

Wednesday, March 1, t 7:30
p.m., In the Nies Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave.,
Niles. -

- . Jucljth studIed at the American
Academy of Art,in Chicagot The
B Haynea SchOol af Art in Col-
orado; and Scldpture at the
Creighton University in Col-
orado. She is Currently an art in.
ntructor at the Village Art School
in Skekie. -

The professional organizations
McCabe is associated with are
Community Arta Aaaistanke Pro.
gram, Chicago; -Office of Fine
Arta, Chicsgo; Calalizuh Produc-
lions and an artist member of the
Palette& Chisel Academy of Fine
ArL

McCabe has been in many ex.
hibitions thrnughaut illinois and
in Colorado and Nebrwika and is
the recipient of numerous
awards.
- Anyone interested in artwork io

welcome tocorneandvmsit mOrco
ofcbarge. Coffeeand cake will he
nerved. . - -

Notre Dame
variety s-how

The students and - ahunnae of
Notre Dame High Schaotfor Ificin
will present a Variet' Show on
Friday, March 3, at 7:30 p.m. in
the school's Wellington Hall. The
showio part of Notre Damen con-
Coning celebration of the school's
50th Anniveroary.

Singing, dancing, gyoionaotica,
' and comedy acta are among the
numbers to be performed. The
ahow io being coordinated by
Mro. Alice Belmont, Notre Dame
musical director.

Tickets are $3 if purchased io
advance. Contact the acheel at
622-9494 between I am. and 3
p.m. fer reservotiom Tickets
will be avaitable at the door for

heritage. Adminoien io free. $4. -

. "Grease"o,i-
-. Nues West sta

The sounds of the 1954's con-
lione to be a strong draw fer at-
toro and andieoceo, an indicated
by NiOns Weste Upcoming perfer-
mance of "Greane". When more
thon 150 studente tried Out fer the
play, the roles had to be double-
coot te allow more theopiano to
perform.

The '50's monical will be
preaeoted at 8:15 p.m. Friday
and Saturday, March 3 sad 4, at
the Nues Went High School
asdileriom, Oakton Street and
the Edens Expreooway. Tickets
are $5 and can be reoerved by
calinog 306-5280. A opeciol dinoer
theatre package, oponoored by
ARTS. (Adults Representing
Theatre Students) in atoe

The cultural history and
foreign potines of Bulivia,
Panama, and Columbia wifi be
explored in u Culture's Coimee.
tian te Foreign Relutiono lecture
Series ut Oakton Cemmwjty Col-
lege East beginning March 2. All
lectures witt he held from 1-2:30
p.m. on Thurstaya in room 112 at
Oakten East. 770t N. Uncelo
Ave., Skobje.

On March 2, Dr. Charles
Stamob, who baa worked In Peru,
bOvin, Guatemala, and Mexica,
will exomine the hintory of

available for $15 en both oighl.s.
The catered dinner will include o
"blue plate" special in the
cafeteria, which will be
transformed into a 19Mo diner.

Special performances are aine
plannedfor senior citizens at 1:15
p.m. Wednesday, March 1, and
far ether elementary and high
schools at 10 n.m. Thursday,
March 2.

A 1957 Hot Red will provide the
backdcopfor "GreanedUghtnin"
and other numbers. The bar woo
rented from the Candletight
Theatre. -

. Fer additional information
about the performonceo, coli
964-0280. .

South American lecture
series in March

the Aymara, and their otrnggle in
suo-vive in a modern society
dominated by- -o western
economy. On March 9, he will ad-
dreno Bolivia's internal political-
turmoil, its cdntemperary
foreign policies and the moot
serious problems facing its
government today. -

The lecture series will 00cm 50
Panama so March 18 and 23 and
Columbia on March30 and April

The coot in $2 per lecture or $10
fer the entire series, To register
call 635-1414. ° '"

- . Ticketu are on salo for "Hansel
and Geeint", . Ifumperdinck's-

- fairy-Isle opera, at Oakten Corn-
mnnity College on Saturday and
Sunday, May 6 and 7.Perfoemed
bythe Lyric Opera Center for
American Ardsla, the resident
training and performing wing of
the internationally- renowned
Lyric Opera of Chicago, the op-

. era will be presented at 8 pm;
Saturday, and at2p.m. Sunday in
the Peifoeming Arlo center, 1400
E.GolfRoad,DesPlaloes.

- The opera, diiectesi under
Monstre Lee-Schaenen, will be
sung inEnglioh andwill include a
cant of 20 in full costume with

- spectacular lighdng and special
effects. -

Tickell are $25 for the evening
- -

performance, which will include
- a champagne receplion (black tie

eptional) and $15 for the Sunday,
matinee. Contributions are tax
dedoclible as provided by law.
Proceeds from the performances
will benefit the Oakion Educo-
donai Pouadatios. The progians
is partially funded by the Illinois
ArtoCouncil.

Film at the - -

Nues Public
Library
- Niles Public Library will be

showing "Return to Snowy River
- Part II" on Monday,Feb. 27 at7
p:m. When- he rodo out three
ycirsago, a rogged adventurer in
searchofhis fortane, he promised
io retaco 50 the land and love he-
had left behind. Now Jini. Craig
(Tom Beclinoon) the legendary
-"Man From Snowy River", is
back lo claim his righifol slake
and renew his nimance with Jea-
sien Harrison (Sigrid Thornton),
the feisty daogliter df a Ideal
rancher - -

The Olinto rated PO and will
last for 99 mIaules. The munie is
shown free of charge io the li-
brary auditorium at 6960 Oakeon
st. -

Musical at
Nues North

Strider , a musical play depict-
ing life as. seen by a piebald
house, will be staged at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
March 9, tO and 11, in the NOes
North High School anditonsim,
9800 Lawler Ave., Skekie. Tick-
eso ase 14 and can be reserved by
calling 673-0051. A free aenier
citizen pecfoemoocc will be pro-
sensed -st i p.m. Wednesday,
March8. -

Mantovam's
orchestra takes
Centre stage

The style and grace of the Men-
tOvani Orchestra will bring the
classic spirit of "A Night in Vien-
na" to Contre -East on Friday,
March 10 ut 0 I'M. "A Night in
Vienna" captures the dazntiag
music of old Vienna. The evening
will pay tribute to the mantera
who lived and componed there-
Mozabt, Stranas, Leber, Shubert

. andothers.
Ticketa for the March 10 "A

NightinViesna" performance by
the Mantovani Orcheotra are
available at the Centre East Box
Office at7701 N. Uocnln Ave. in
Skokie, 073-6350 and at ail Ticket-
Master Outleta, 502-1500. Group
raten are avaiable. ttOv

-:-- I:,n;r.ain en .

-Woodcut
demonstration
The Skokie Art Guild will

present awood cut demonStration
byMarciaHovey, shegnild's pop-
oto. art teacher, at their free

- Village
The Smith Center Stamp Club

will present a program tilled
"The Mails of the Graf Zeppelin
Ta and From Palestine" with
Fred Blau, notad author and
philatelist at the Smith Activities
Center, Lincoln and Galitz,
Sknkie, on Wednesday, March 1,
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of Skokie
1959 at 1:30 p.m.

The Stamp Club meets the first
and third Wednesday of each
month. Visiteio are always
welcome. 'For additional infer-
motion, pteaoe call 073-0500, ext.
MR

Chicago,
Instituto
taughtmaking,

. ingharn

The

thu raised
. on the

The Opera Cooler's past per- melhod
formances were sold OuI, so early lop of
reservation is advised. Por lick- paperinto
el, call the 24-hour holline 635- erengeaviog.
t900 or slop in room l5Ol For - culS,

=5
635-1093. cagoarea.

Fcb.2lat7:3Op.m.inthesorond
- flsorLectureRoornoftheskolue

lheSCh1oft5

SkokieArtGaildoioce
taughlscoiercilizens

thelsolfourycacs.

formofmuliiplercprodaclionof

of
and lier MAE. at Pratt
in New York. She has

painting, drawing, print-
and children's art at the

1978; and
at Ike Buck-

Pavilion on Chicogo for
-

wandest was the curliest

surfaces and deposited
paper; while the intaglio
is to wipe Ihn ink off the
the plata and press Ilse

thecolu loprint Ike fin-
- Honey's wood-

nod painlings have won

.

WINDJAMMER -

TRAVEL
. -

- - 8044 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES IL
823-3 -

-

.

.
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SPECIAL
-,. SAVE - CRUISE

UP TO 35% DISCOUNTS
.

- N
-

CALL OUR VACATION CONSULTANTS -

FOR DETAILS AND SAILING DATES
-

--

: TopOpill
- .:, 9078 601f Road., Gall Glen-i-, ' --- BREOKFAS1, LUNE-W fis 'DINNER

- HOURS; SUN. . THURS. 10 AM. - 9

-- DINNER
- MIX Oli MATCH ANY 2 DINNERS

. 2 GYRO PLATES il 1/2 GRECIAN or BBOCHICKEN
2 BEEF KABOB PLATES 2 BUIr STEAK PLATES
2 BREADED SHRIMP PLATES 2 BREADED FILLET OF SOLE

FRENCH FRIES, COLE SLAW, or PITA

. --

Mart Phone 803-4fl4Q
SERUEI DAILY

P.M. FRI. & SAT. 10 AM. - 10 P.M.

F-OR TWO
FROM 49 P.M. NIGHTLY

BREAD

- . LUNCH SPECIALS
. ,:., $1.95to$2.95

FROM 10 A.M. - 4 P.M. MON.-FRI.

.

-

DINNER FOR 2 EVERYDAY,
INCLUDES FRENCH

I ITIZENS
SPECIAL:

ALLDAY FROM 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
FRIES. COLE SLAW & GARLIC OR PITA BREAD

"RIBSFORTWO" . -

2 1/2 SLAB BAR-B-Q -

BABYBACKRIBS
INCLUDES FRENCH FRIES, COLE SLAW,
GARLIC OR PITA BREAD -

PHONE AHEAD FOR CARRY OUT SERVICE
4, -

THESE PRICES WITH AD ONLY
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- NilesArt Gúild "Hansel and G retel"
demonstrathri. - opera at Oakton
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Nues Public Library
after hours service

be foaud by calling the library's
NightOwl Reference Service

Night Owl Reference Service
is available Monday 11rough Fn-
day from p.m. until midnight
and Saturday and Sunday from 5
p.m. until midnight. Night Owl
Reference can be reached by call-
ing967.8608.

The second late-night service
is access to the library's compu-
tenized catalog. 'Our catalog is
available every hoar the library is
open as wefl as several hours late
into the evening, McKenzie
iaid. The honrs may vary slight-
ly since database maintenance is
performedin thelale evening, bat
we uuggest that interested callers
giveit a ay' Anyone with a per-
sonst computer and a mOdem can
call the library's computer cala-
tog and findoutnotouly which of
the 23 cooperating libraries has a
copy of Endors Welty's "Losing
Battles', but they can also deter-
mine which of the libraries has it
on il,s shelf and, presumably,
evaitable for isensediate check.
oat when the library opens the
nextday. -

- To reach the librarys compe-
termed catalog with a peesoual
compeler and modem, dial 459-
8375 for 300 haut rate or 459-
48?8 for 1200 baudrate transmis-
atoo. The comseanications set-
thsgs are Feti deplex, Odd parity,
7 databits, and 2 stopbits. For far-
ther assistance when asiag the
computer catalog with yonr per-
sonni competer, the library bas a
brochure available with details
about procedares. Copies are
availabte at the library's circala-
tiosdesk. -

Ronald H. Johnson
Marine Cpi, Ranald H. Jahnaun,
nun of Robert H. and Donen J.
Jnhnson uf 1143 Marnhall 5t., Des
Plaines, tL has been prnmuted to
his present rank while serving
with 13th Moviste Expeditlunary
tEilt, Camp Pendletun, Cattier-

"You
Won't Believe
Our Prices" -

At Windows, wed like to warm you up with
some outstanding mid-winter specials. You

won't believe our prices. And you'll discover our
impeccable service, our unbeatable view of the

Chicago skyline, and incredible lazz
entertainment and dancing*.

Super Mid-Winter Specials
i,vzi,bi Monday 5h,,, F,idzy, 5,30 lUI 10:00 p.,.)

PRIME RIB $9.95
Se,ved will, soup o, ,,Iad. all, and buller.

LOBSTER TAIL $11.95
5e,ved wUF, ,oup or salad, rolls and loller.

BARBEQUED HALF CHICKEN $8.95
Served will, soup o, solad, olls and bulle,.

Don't m,ss ont on theeegreat mid-winter deals at
Windows, he erzas lazo rieb ronladrant with a view.
Wiodos-,rn, at the North Shore Hilton.

WINDOWS J RESTAURANT
13121 676-4537 or (312) 677-7000 Ext. 1397

'Eetertaion,enl Tue-Sat., 7 pse. titi li pse.
Hippy Hun, balles Mon-Ed., 5 pe,. titL7 pos.

Sol io be used] oCO,ri,,rrI,orr II, roy-oil rerpr,, ojoio,o. - -

Computer
catalog classes
DeringMnrch the Nitos PUblie

Library will be offering ita men-
thty competer raining ctasaes Ou
Friday, March 3 and Saturday,
March 4 at 10,30 am. and ea
Tuenday, March 7 t 7 p.m.

The clamen Introduce library
naern to the computer catalog
and demonatrate how ita works.
A reference librarian will nhow
you how to search the catalog for
materlain you are lnterestdd in
finding. Searching can bedone by
neleeting-tltte, author er subject
headinge. Çtaau participants will
atsobe able tepractice what they
have learned under the guidance
of the clam instructor.

Remember, the Library coller.
tien han been computerined fer
ever two yearn. The Library still
houses the "card catatug", bat
nene of the new materials have
been filed into it fer atmeut three
yeara. The Library continees tu
parchase new motorista auch as
bestsellers, myateriea, carrent
topics, travel guides, etc. Them
materials can esly befennd in the
competer catalog.

Clauses naeally test 1 to 1½
hears and are effered tree of
cherge to interented unern.
Anyone interested may regioter
by calling %7-9554 and asking fer
the Reference Desk, or jnst aigu
npatthe Reference Deskthe next
time you are in the Library.

Nlles Township
GOP meeting

Committeeman Patricia Reis
Handael armonnded thnt DoPage
Ceouty -State's Attorney Jim
Ryan wilt be thefeaterest speaker
atthe Feb. tllmeetingofthe NUes
Township Regular Repebtican
Organization, The meeting wilt
be held at 7:31 p.m. at Mansfield -

Park Fietdhoeue, 5830 Church
Street, Morton Grove.

Ryan will speak ahont "Crimes
That Affect Chitdren" denling
primarily with drug ahane and
chitd abose, He will also be ad-
dressing his interest in ronnieg
for State of Illinois Attorney
General, a post which wilt be up
foretection in 1990.

The Pites Tnwnship Regotar
Repuhlican.Orgoniaation meets
monthly on the booth Tneoday.
For further information about
NTRRO, call 960-tollS,

Kaklowskj speaks
to Men's Club

Richard Kakloinki, Assistant
Attorney General, Dept. of Ad.
vocaey and CitlzemEighta to the
Office nf Illinois Attorney
General Neil F.11ortlgan, will be
thegnestapeoker at lllstlla.ns, en
Wednesday, March 1, fon the
Levy Center Men's Club.

John Nemerovsky, program
chairman, han announced the
meeting wilt he held at the 1.evy
Center, 1700 Maple in Evanston,

AMERICAN ; -

WOMEN'S
CENTER

CarIng Serniee Seroiee Sinee 1970

SERVICES INCLUDE: .

. Complete Gynecological Care- . Family Planning/Birth Control

. Pregnancy Tenting with Immediate results

. Abortion Counseling and Services

Ali, SFI1VICIS ARE
(()NFII)ENTIAI. -

DES PLAINES CHICAGO
- 2474 W. Demputer 2744 N. Western

296-9330 772-7726

Voters rights meeting
for disabled-, -

. Accessible polling places, the csisoiona on iranuportàtjna, eso.
rights of disabled voters, and ptoyment, and other to
pending legislation will be the terest to thdisabtesj

l»c of in-

topic for discussion at a meeting Residents tif Chicago and the
for the disabled at 7:30 p.m. os narthandnorthwest.suherbanar
Thersday, March 2, io the Maine cas aie invited to stten The
Township Town Hall, 1700 Bat- - meetings are held on the first
tardRd.,ParkRidgo. - Thursday-of evénj month at the

The meeting is co-sponsoreti Maine Township Town Platt
by A-SCIP, a support geoup for which in accessible io the handj.
the disabled, and Special People, napped.
lnc.,-sserviceorganizalion. - SpecislPecsple Will provide lift

Guest speaker Larry Gordal of van service to the meetings on a
thèNetworkforDisablcd Volees firstcOnse,fllst.onryedbziutwith
-witt address major issnes impact- 24-hoar notice. For van service
ing the lives of disabled people. estiRan Brekkeat5tll.(t597 -

He wilt alsodisceos coenenttegis- Interested individoals, their
talion, inctoding the Americans families, and- friends are always
with Disabilities Act and - the welcome to attend the free meet-
Compmhensivellealth tnonraoce ingo. For moth information on
Program(CHtP). programo for 'the disabled, cou-

Special People, toc. and A- tact Malne Township Disabled
SCIP are presenting an eociting Services CoordinatorDonna Ast-
line-op of informative monthly deroon at 297-251f)or Special Fe-
programs throoghout the year. pleChainnanRonBrece at3t8.
Falune programs will featem dio- 0597. -

'-'Celebrity Waiters-
- Luncheon" -benefit

The Second Annssl "Celebrity
Waiters Lnneheon," to be held on
Friday, 9,larch 10, at noon in the
Gold Coast Room et the Drake
Hotel, will find dvienn of peliti.
clans doonlng an apron and sere.
ing food and beverage to hun-
dreds eftheirconntiinents. Aider.
naos, state tegidistorn as well as
ether viale and local officials will
be crooning their favorite songs,
poning fer pictures, competing
fer tipo and handling their waiter
duties, all for the benefit of
Citizens Information Service of
Chicago.

¿dflong those invited to again
participate in thelnncheon
benefit program aret-Sen:-Dawn
Clark Net.gch and Sen. Art Ber-
mant State Reps. Grace Mary

Tropical rain
forests lecture
atBarat -

The Amazon RainForrotis the
focos of o tentare to be given by
Dr. John Wagner at Barat Col-
lege, Lake Forest, On Thursday,
March2. -

Dr. Wagnenis a biologist asso-
ciated with the Department of Ed.
ocation at the Field Museum of
Natural History. The title of his
presentation, "Tropical Rats Fo-
reels: Going, Going, Gone," au-
flecO hisconcern for the fetore f
tbeoe great natural areas of oar
wortd.

The lecture which begins at
6:30 p.m. will be held inthe Ds.
chesne Conference Room on the
f'sostfloorofthnMain Buildingon
the Barat Campos. Admission is
free.

Stoni, Margaret Parcella and
Lnleta A. -Didrickson; City
Treasurer CeóllPartee; and AId.
Lawrence Bloom, Juan 501hz and
Roman PucinOki.

Tickets to attend the Second
Aimaul "Celebrity Walters Lun-
eheon" Benefit are $50 per per.
son.- To make your reservations
Or-pUrchase tirketa, please con.
taitt Citizens information Service
at (312) 9594936. -

For farther information on the
Second Annual -"Celebrity
Walters Luncheon" Benefit or
Citizenn Information Service,
please contact Amy Falb at (312)
MO-FAlSE. .

Régina
parenting series

Carat Kemp, social worker at
Regina Dominican High Schont,
will present a - three-week pro-
gram ou "The Challenge of Pa-
renting a Second Semester Sen-
br. - --

0e Thursday, March 2, she
wilt-addiess the tasks of lauech-
ing and the family lifé cycle. 0e
Thorsday, March 9, the onat-
inched adotescent/ednit will be
considered, In the fmal program
0O Thersda),,Mamh 16, she will
discosu the- challenge of college
adjsstmçst. -

Each one-hour session will be-
-gin at 7:30 am. in the library at
701 Locnstrd., Wilmette. Parents
of seniors ato reqeestmi to RSVP
to the counseling department at
Regina. - -

District 67 Caucus
being formed

Conrerned.resjdents of School
DIUtFICt 87 are-re.establtohlng the
Caucas. The Caòun shall coentot
ofnot less than 16 ermore than 28
members, You must be over 18
years of age, must not be s
declared candidato of the School
Board, and must net be married
to another Caucas member. The
Caneas intorviemi the candidates
for School Beard, If you are in-
broIled in helping your corn.
rnunity In this way, please cali
Sue Pefficano at %5.81t4

Geoffrey R. White
Marine Captain, Geoffrey R.

White, non of Margaret E. White
of 8703 W. Brisco Drive, Rilen, IL,
recently completed the U.S. Ar-
my Airborne Coorae.

Upen completion uf the coUrse,
White was authorized to wear the
Basic Parachstist Insignia.

A 1977 gradsate of Nutro Dame
High School, Riles, IL, and a 1981
graduato of Parks Callege of
Aeronautical Technology, St.
Louis. -
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can use the Niles Public Librauy
even though thelighls are off and

Would you believe that you

the librarians have gone home?
Thanks to tworecently added ser-
vices, it is possible to Ute the li-
braty even when itis closed. Res
idents of Nues Public Libraty
District can search the library's
on-Une catalog, which lists all of
the library's books, audio, and
video recordings and they can
alsocall the library foranswers to
reference queutions outside of
normal business hauts.

"Weknow thatpeople come up
with questions they need answers.
for at all hours of theday and
night, notjust when the library's
ppen," said Duncan J. McKenzie,
flbraiy administrator. Students
doing homework in the evening
afterthe libraryis closed need an-
swers in order to complete es-
sigumrnls. TMy may need to
know the poputalion of Argenti-
alar the length of the Mississippi
River. Someoeeelsein the family
may have a sudden craving for a
floarless chocotate cake and need
arecipe. Orperhaps aheavy bet is
riding on whch film won Bett
Pictare Oscar in t982. The an-
twers lo all ofthese questions can

I

r su:
I Segi.'
:

Cut & Style 8.00
I Children 5.00
I Foam Perm 2500 I

:9eô
INDIVIDUAL STYLING & DES(GN

I
9103-S It. KV&vouhee. Kites

, °T 9679590 I
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ur1 coJci
Tax tips for older Americans

Older Americans may be able
to strengthen their financial posi-
tion by learning bow to make the

FROHOCK-
STEWART..
Bath Patìe,,t Aid Prodsis for
ydiir Home Heaithoare flOodS.
-Attraotiooly styled, ruggedly
built.

THURSDAY IS
SENIOR CITIZEN DAY

5% OFF
ON ALL PURCHASES

NO OTHER DJSCOUNTS APPLY

MEDICAL SUPPLIES
CONVALESCENT AIDS

SALES k RENTALS

8337 N. Skokia Blvd.
Skokie .6774755

.

5229 S. Kedaje Ave.
Chicago - 43-142O
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taxlawworkforthem. According
tothe illinois CPASociety, a little
knowledge can go a long way in
making tax bills more
manageable.

A higher Standard deduction:
First olaS ifyou are at least age
65 (orblind) and do not itemize on
your tax retoco, you qualify for
an extra utandard deduction. For
married individualS filing jointly,
the 1988 otondord deduction is
$5,000 plus on additional deduc-
lion of $ilOO perqualified spoime.
For single toxpoyeru, the stan-
dard deductioo is $3,tOO plus an
extra $750. The additional deduc-
tion doubles for onyone who is
both elderly and blind.

Tax credit for the elderly or
permanently disabled: Elderly
taxpayers with a low annual in-
come may Riso qoolify for a
spocisi tax creditworth as much
as $750 for single individuols and
$1125 for married couplos. (Tax-
payers ander 65 who retired with
a permanent and total disabifity
may likewise qaalify for this
credit) The credit is based on a
taxpayer's income, filing status,
j ge, and spouse's age (if the tax.-
payer is married). As ageneral
rule, if you are single with au ad-
justad gross income (AGI) ex-
cording $17,500 or married, filing
jointly with a combined AGI over
$25,tOO, you are ineligible for the
credit. Similarly, you can be dis-
qualified if your nontaxable
Sociol Security or pension
benefits exceed certain limits.

Exclusionofgain fromselling a
bouse: If you are a homeowner,
your age may bethe key to
another tax break as wellone
that can unlockthe profitoinyour

DONALD L MECCA, M.D. LTD.
SURGERY

COLON & RECTALSURGERY
TREATMENT OF HEMORRHOmS
RECTAL/COLON PROBLEMS

Holy Fomily Prof, Pleca R nno,,ao tien Prof. Rido..
1400 E. Golf Rood 7447W.Teloott Ase.

Des Plaines Chioauo
635-8400 6318900

Rush North Shore Medical Center

home. If you are at least age 15
and meet certain ownership and
use requirementa, the once-in-a-
lifetime exclusion-of-gain provi-
sion can enable yen te avoid pay-
ing tax on up to $125,015 of the
profit realized from soIling your
principal home.

Be aule that you thoroughly
anderotand thin critical tax
break. Used properly, the
8125,too exclusion of gain can
help you mouse a financially
sound retirment. Unfortunately,
too many taxpayçrn uowithngly
uqoander the exclusion simply
because they failed to get all the
facts.

Handling lump-sum distribo-
tions: When it comes te costly
mistakes, few are greater tlian
mishandling a lump-sum
distribution from your
employer's retirement plan. Un-
fortunately, tax reform has sot
made this task any easier.

If you were not at least age 50
before Jan. 1, 1906, and you
receive a lump-oem distribution
before age 59½, you have only
two choices: pay taxen on the
distribution er roll the funds over
into on IRA or other qualified
retlremonl plan. On the other
band, if you were atleont age 50
before Jan. 1, 1906, and you par-
ticipated in your employer's plan
foraminimumaffiveyearo, your
options generally include o tax-
freerollover, five-year averaging
at 1908 rates, or ten-year averag-
ing at 190f rates. Vthlchever
method you choose, your decision
is final.

-If you are faced with a lump-
sum distribution, yoorbeot bet Is
to discuss your options with a
CPA. He er she can determine
which method will result in the
best after-tax return.

Ifyoudonot bavea CPA, theE-
ilnois CPA Societyoffers a free
Referral Service to the Public.
The noclety will refer you to three
CPus upon request. Call the
Referral Service at 993-0393 or
(015)572-SER (in Illinois only).

SEEING :Is.:BELIEVING******
A not-for-profit Retirement
Facility that's been serving
the Community for over
90 years.

Norwood Park Home
6016 N. Nina Avenue
Chicago, IL 60631
312/631-4856
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New fitness ceñtèr
. O'H e Plaza

Apollo sud Gemini Astronoot Jim Loveli rides one of the Indoor
bicycles at Parkside Sportond Fitneos Center, 1875 Dempster St.,
Park Ridge. Explaining how the equipment works ore (left) Scott .

Chovanec, director, Parkside Sport and Fitness Conter, andTom
Higgins, director, Packside Fitness und Sports Medicine Centers.
Lovell Is the execotive vice president of Centel Corporation which
hes recently signed a contract with Parkside to managethe new
Ceatel Corporate Fitness Center located In the O'Hatu Office
Plaza. Under the contract, Porkaide consulted on the design and
will staff Contel'a new facilities for its employees.

Wheel of Fortune tests
seniors' lúck

Maine Township Soñiors doh't
hove to bnleiohto lest theic luck st
a Wheel of PurItano lonch000
celebrating SLPalrick's Day.

Seniors cao choose one of two
lunóheons to be held 51 0000
Tuesday, March 14, and noon
Wednesday, March 15, st Bn-
ganles BanqacLs, 2648 Dempster
SL ., Des Plomeo. Comed beof
and cabbage, of coarse, will be
thefare atboth events. Cost of the
Iuoche000 is $7.50 fon members.
Guest nesenvalions at $8.50 will
be tabeo on a Space-available ba-
SiS ooTaesday only.

Theno will be fon and excile-
meat fon all as a sarpnise Vanna
flips she lottens aoil lackyaeniors
win special prizes.

March happenings also in-
clode a theatne outing so seo Big
Riven," an awand-winoing mosi-.
cal celebnatioa of Mark Twain's
Huckeberey Pino, ors Wedncs-
day, March 29, al the Lincoln-
shineMarrioll.

An elegant lancheon will pce-
cede the matinee penfonmsace.
Cost of the day, including Inana-
portation, lunch and thcasrc lick-
eIs, is $27.50 fon members. Gaeot
neservations aI$33.50 on a space-
available basis will be accepted
aflenManch 1.

foses will leave fnom the
Farmen's Market parking Jot at

Plaines, at li a.m. and colons
aboot5p.m.

The Seniors' regolac monthly
Bingo panty will be hold at noon
Wodnmday, March 1, at the Des
Plaises Leisem Center, 2222
Bicch SI. Sweet rolls and coffee
will be senvcd. A 50-ceutfee will
becollecled at the doon.

Senior citizens, negandleos of
whethen they ace members ofthe
Maine Township Seniors, may
enroll in the "Roles of the Road'
nefceshen coonae offoaod at 930
n.m. Monday, March 20, at the
Des Plaines Senior Censen, 1040
Thacken S1 To reserve aplace,
ca11298-0lll.

Moro than 2,000 residents are
enrolled in the Maine TownShip
Seniors. Moat aclivillea aoe lindI-
edle members andeew members
are always welcome, Appliconss
most be 65 or older and provide
proof of residency. To receive a
membership application nod ob-
lain reservados information, call
Sue Nessschel or Holen Song at
the Maine Township Town Hall,
297-2510.

...:rr,dS.fios

ThJ ÌThJ
Surprise bfrthday party Tony Bennett,shines for

.

Maine Township seniors

Angie Praaaako's 75th Bictbdoy woa celebrated recently with a
Suiijniseparty. Augiomadoitthroaghthe daywiththe womanwhohaa
stssdbeaide Isimfoc 51 yrors, his wife J000oelte, who gave him this
sorpriSe party.:At Arvey's Restaaraot in NUes, Aogie was nur-
rounded by his sloughter Leo Boce end fomily, hin daughter Booaie.
Fiesecke ond family, il grandchildren, end 5 great-grandchildren
along with many friends and relatives.

Äugte is one of tine good Gayo, always ready to give a helping
hand. He la Past Grand Knight of council 4335, Past Faithful
Navigator, member, of SU 55 Plus Club and S.J.B Golden Ago
Club. After roasting and toasting, many giltnwore pneoeoted to
bim Shown above I to r Ken Piaserhi and Aagio Pranski.

Maine seniors
travel across
Indiana

The back roads ofsoutbern to
diana will be the destitialioo, of
members of the Maine Township
Seniors aodthe Opsioes 55 group
un a three-day trip Wednesday
through Friday, May 17 through
May 19.

Scenic Brows Coonsy will be
the first stop on the nip. Afler a
chance lo shop at the quaint
Shops in Nashville, Iodiaoa,
goesls cae eojoy upriog along the
back roads ofBrows Conoly as
hey pasa log cabiics and a coy-
cred . bridge. The evening in-
dudes dieecr and a ragtime show
al the Boggstown Inn andCaba-
ret Overnight accommodations
will be at the Columbus Holiday
loo.

Highlight of the secoad day
will be an overnight stop at the
Uoioa Slalion Hold io lodianap-
olio. This unusual four-star hotel
io a renovated slalioo is bout
around a glamorous railroad
train. A buffet dinner will be fol-
luwed by "Gershwin by Night"
omusical variety review.

Ou the third day, guests can
slep back mb the 19th Century
wish a trip 10 Connor Prairie, u
historical village featuring
hearlbside cookiog, blacksmith-.
ing, coryentry, weaviog and'
much more.

The package includes deluxe
bus transportation, hole! accom-
modulions for two oighso, dia-
ners,lnncbes andtwoshows.

Cost ofthe trip is $221 per per-
son donbleoccopaucy, $271 sin-
gle occapancy, and $203 triple
ercnpuacy. Guest reservalions
accepled.

.
The Maine Township Seuiors

is a social group forMolee Town-
ship residents 65 and older. GP-
TIONS 55 serves residents from
55 through 65.

For membership mid reserva-
lions information, call Sue Neu-

ATony Brneettconcertwillbe
the highlight of a Salorday nighs
outing March 25, planned by
Maise Towoahip's OPTIONS 55
groop.

Bennetl, a siagieg legendis his
Own right, ovilI showcase the cIas-
nies of she legendary Irving Ber-
lin.

The concertat IlseHoliday Star
Theatre in Merrillville, lodianu,
will be proceded by dinner ut the

delightful Strongbow Ion in Val-
paruiso.

Busses will leave the Maine
Township Town flail parking lot
at 4 p.m. and rotem about 11:30
p.m. Cost of the trip including
Iroosporlation, dioeer, und coo-
cent sickele is $37. Goents will be
accepted afterPeb. 24 on a spacc-
available basis at$42.

OPTIONS 55 is designed IO
meet the needs of preretiremeot
adults, agro 55-65. Programs are
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planned for evenings and week-
ende to accommndale working
momhers. Activities include con-
certa, theater trips, and weekend
excursions to unusual places.
Membership is limbed lo Maine
Township residents. There is no
fee fonjoining and members ben-
efitfromgronprales oaactivities.

Residestt interested in joining
OPTIONS 55 should contact Sor
Neuschel at297-2510.

. NURSES

. RNS-LPNs

. AIDES

HOME HEALTH CARE
FREE NURSING EVALUATION

. COMPANIONS
n THERAPISTS
. LIVE-INS

Nurse

Is YOUR 0W5 HOME

24 HR. sERVIcE; 7 DAYS A WEEK
All employees are screened. liability in-
sured. fidelity bonded and supervised by
our RN DIRECTOR OF NURSING SERVICES.
Illinois Licensed Medicare Certified Home
Health Agency.

f inders
ts,p,,,,,, D. u,,p,,,, , o oo,,,,,o,ousuouo,ss,,,,,, i

SKOKIE
676-1515

tturL1w
1020 West Lawrence Avenoue

Chicago, Illinois 60640
Call Mr. Weaver at 561-2100

s FUNI

An entirely unique approach
to retirement living awaits
you at lilie Lawrence House
in Chicago. There, residents
can take advañtage of the
fine social atmosphere, ac-
cented by many planned ac-
tivities and programs, as well
as by the hotel's convenient
location. The Lawrence
House makes available such
conveniences as a delightful
restaurant, the security of a
24 hour switchboard and the
luxury that maid services
próvide. Other amenities in-
dude an in-house food shop,
beauty and barber salons and
a drug store. Visit the
Lawrence House . .

Chicago's in-town retirement
hotel for active seniors.
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The Moorings, the retirement
community in Arlington Heights
owned and operated byLutheran
General Health Care system,
opened in December. New
Residents now eccupy beth villas
and apartment unito In the
nstdstse.

Residents are enjoying an ac-
Uve, yet simplified lifestyle at
The Moorings. The 45 acre site
has saThing and jogging paths
and an enclosed swimming pooL
Scheduled transportation, plans-
ed outings and activities, as weil
as hobby and workshop areas are
available. A full service dining
room provides two meals daily
including o continental
breakfast. Twenty-four hour
security and bossekeeping sor-
vices are included in the monthly
fee. An omite health cooler and
24 haar emergency nnraing nec-
vices also serve The Mooringn

Tfl jw
Lutheran Géneteal

retirement community open

Resident&
The Mooringa is located at ill

East Central Rd., one half mile
east of Arlington Heights Road.
The sales office and the modela

Healthcare volunteers
seek host/hostess

Ed and Ruth Rathbun, of Park bands for special events. All say
Ridge, are ayosg the 20 votas- they find themselves vceiving
leers who give their time to cheer morethas they give.
the residents of Park Ridge According to Activitiy Direc-
Healthcare Center tocateci at 665 tor Bonnie ileitman, it wostd be
EasseHwy. helpful to bave votsntecr boat/

The Rathbun's have faithfaily hostesses at the noontime meal
conducted bi-weckly bingo from 12-1:30 p.m. for pouning
games since 1975. Other volas- coffee and chatting with the resi-
teers assistwith a variety offunc- deals. Anyone interested shoald
510es faaging ftom religious ser- callheratil25-5517.
vices sad studies Rs lending ext/a

Malee Towsahip High School of
Park Ridge, IL., baa graduated
from the Staff Noncommisaioned
Officers (SNCO) Academy.

Scheanamann studied the
fandemental sicilIa, professional
knewledge and leadership re-
qsired bythe Marine SNCO attIse
staff and gunnery sergeant
levela.

He joined the Marine Corps in
Jaune" 1507

Our Residents don't
live in a facility,

we work in their home.
J ust like home, we provide warm companionship , ,

safe, comfortable surroundings , , , appetizing,
nutritious meala , . . a variety of activities and events
designed to appeal to your special interests,

All this, and the 24 hour professional nursing care
you need,

Park Ridge Healthcare Center
665 Busse Hwy Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

825-5517 .

ovsoile,e ,/ewwO 5'?oe. .. IZ4. e2e.00soo19anc4

Concord Plaza affords
senior dependence

are now In the midrise. For more
information about life at The
Moorings er te achedule a tear,
call Jans Brust attise saies office - -
(312) 437-67t0,

st F ShownabovetscencsrdPlasoresidentSamMeUOWlthbaiirOOm
. dance guest Julia Panner enjoying deliciosa dessertfrom the Con-

.-
Scheunemann cord Bakery,

For mature Adults who wlahto
remain os their own and main-
tain their Independence, Concord
Plaza In Northlake cambinea
security and privacy In luxurious
surroundings -at the moat aliar-
dablecost.

At ConcerdPlsza there are no
expensive entrance fees, no en-
dowments, just ene low monthly
paysientRatea start as law as
gao per month which Includes

your chotceof an attractively for--.-..
private bath all utilities ex-
copI your telepbone. In addition.
tothese spacious residencenthree
delicious meals are uervedto you
daily by the friendly staff in their
comfortable dining room. And to
free you from the chores of

__/ -- -.---.-. Ilished studio er-amts, w1tn

Is your will
up to date?
Many pet/plo do 001 realize

thathaviog awill isjast as impur-
tant lo those in modest circnm-
stances sa to thosepeoplewho are
moreafflaenL Also, many people
do not knowjast boW lo go about
getting awillwn Iten ap.

A program ofWits for senior
citizens is co-spoosored by the
The Center of Concerts, Suite
125, 1580 N. Northwest High-
way, Park Ridge, and the bar as-
sociatios. A tawyerfrom the Chi-
cago Bar Association's reference
Plan is assignedloThe Center the
first Wednesdayof everymoñlh.

To nxpcditc the lawyers work,
a Will Information Poem can be
picked up at mo Ceater, located
in Suite 125 ofthe l58ON. North-
west Highway Building. Inter-
mation provided by the applicaut
is kept in slrictconfidence. There
is na Charge for the first meeting
with an attorney. Wilts for lower
or medium income older adults
are available at reduced fees,
namely, $50 maximam for one
individual sod $75 maximum for
Iwopeople.

The Center for Cancere also
sponsors aLegal Asaistattce Pro-
gram which provides legal ad-
vice. Atlorury Abe Lindermas
coo550ls residents ut' all ages
each Saturday morniag by ap-
pointmrat..

Appointments for farther in-
formation may be obtained by
Coiling Mary at The Center at
823-0453.

housekeeping they provide week-
Ip maid and bed linen aervice.
You'll: find away of life that
makes It eaayfor you in do what
yatiwant, Inaatyle sfyour chaos-
lng..wlth a family of friendawbo
altare your Interest.

There Ia a never a dull moment
at Concord Plaza since they offer
o full tose social and recreationtil
programwlthactivltleauuitedfor
eveI7taste If you just want Urne
te yourself you can unwind in one
of theIman y lopage arena.. How

. you spend your -new carefréti.
lifestylelauptoyou!

For more Information about
the aenlor community with
everything under one roof, call
Pam Neyton at 562-gOtO

Illinois Bell's new
'976" service
messages afld prices

CalIere to illinois Belt's "976"
Public Announcement Servire
now can listen ta longer
messages and take advantage of
Interactive programs as many
programs produers expand their
offerings.

The program producers, known
as information providers, now
can offer programa of unlimited
duration at prices ranging from
25 cents to $3 The information
providers, not lilinaih Bell, deter-
mine program content and setthe
prices, This new 970 service
replaces a 21 month trial pro-
gram where messages were
limited to 60 secotida and pricea
were eappedat 50 cent.s.

"This opens up the entire 976
service by making longer
measagea possible, and enabling
callers to net only listen to the
pre-recordedmeasages, but to in-
teract wit, them," Sharon
Vanecek, illinois Beil product
manager, mid.

With interactive programa,
railers are Instructed to préau
specific touch-tone buttons to
hear messages targeted to
theirintereats.

Fifty pro-recorded an-
nauncements can be reached by
dialing numbers with the 978
prefix, including time, weather,
sports, and lottery Information.
Interactive pregrasna Includo a
daily horoscope line, with new.
programa expected shortly.

Callers in the 312 area code
may rail 1-BOt-922-297e,
Customers in other areas may
cali l-900-522-2976.
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st. Matthew director honored

For the past eleven years, the
Metropolitan Chicage Coalition
on Aghig (MCCOA) has con-
dacied an annual forum serien on
an important aging issue. This
year'a chuaen focus la on some of
the ethical hauen of concern in
the aging arena.

The Herrirk Forum series,
named after educator Mary J.
Bereich, la highly respected In
the Chicago metropolitan area by
human service profeaaionala and
seniors alike. Thia year we have
decided to have more than one
speaker for each forum to em-
phasize the different aspecto and
viewpoints ofthe isuuesdiacossed
and to stimulate debate about
these ethical issues.

The forums are scheduled mon-
thly from January through May.

,,/;
ParkRidge residentWill Rasmu,,en, executive

director of SL Matthew Lutheran Home in Park
Ridge, was recently honored by the Illinois De-
pactttsent on Aging (IDOA) for hin rote as chair-
pecson of the illinois Council on Aging from
198 1-1988.

Pretesting the award toRasmassen were, leftlo

This month's forum will be held
un Feb. 24 and in entitled:

Rèactied 3r000 Death: la More
Life Leas?"

Titis foram will examine the
ethical dimemtsna inherent in
medically based deciaiooa to ex-
tend or terminate life. tesura ta
be looked at include the influence
of medical/technological
capabilities un decision making,
heroic measures, the tomions
between the individuals, the
family sod the physician, sud/or
the question uf quality of life ver-
um quantity of life.

Reverend Jumeu Breusahas,
S.J., Medicei Ethiciat will speak
at a program is Ethics and
Human Values in Medicine. A
filin titled "A Matter of Life sr
Death" will he shown. Pat King,
Attorney at Law und Asaistast

right, Carol Jones, assistant to the IDOA director,
Chicago offscr; Janet S. Dt/volt, IDOA director;
and Densa Caba, special assistant to the IDOA
director, Spriugfieldofficr.

The rrsidrntial nursing care facility provides
services for more than t60 older adatte and is a
programofLatheran Social Servicesof Illinois.

"Ethics and Aging:
Whose life is it anyway?"

General Counsel from Nur-
ttG? Menanriul Hoapital will

Allfsruma are held on a Friday
morning from 9:30 am. to noon.
Registration wilt be from 8:35-9
am, Speaker, paneliata, and au-
diener participation wifi he from
s am. ta noon.

Ail forums wilt he held st the
Northern Traut Bask, M South
LaSaile St. (corner at 1,aSaile
and Monroe) in the 6th floor
Assembly Room. Parking for a
fee is available in three parking
garages within one block of the
Northern Trost Bank. The
tarama' location is also easily se-
cessible by public trumportutias.
For ClA roule and schedule is-
formationealt8l5-7tOOis Chicago
or 1-500-972-75tO in the auharbu.

St. Matthew
Lutheran Home
st. Matthew Lutheran Home, a program of Lutheran Social
Services of Illinois, in Park Ridge, began its caring ministry
to aging people in 1959 for 55 persons,

After building additions in 1965 and in 1976, St. Matthew's is
home to 176 renidenta. The Home provides skilled and in-
termediate nursing care as well an sheltered care,

A
loving, caring community.

St. Matthew Lutheran Home
1601 N, Wentern Avenue
Park Ridge. Illinois 60068

(312) 825-5531

Medicare counseling
The Cmtcr of Concern, Saite health-care cost containmrsL

125 of 1580 N. Northwest Hwy. She can assist with Medicare
Building in Park Ridge, contin- clairon and appeals and answers
ses to offer Medicare coanselieg questionu shoal Medicare gener-
by appobslmeet. Paye Brown, a ally.
resident oft/ark Ridge, is able lo Please call Faye Brown at The
provide ose-toone counseling Centertomake an appoinouentat
on Medicare, Parts A and B, und 823-0453.

An open letter to
MY SON,

Dear hoy:
I'v glad YOD put jeto cords What hasLeen on ali of Our rvivds, Now it's tjme'DO djd SOrDethj5g aboat it. thy don't olOOk j0 North Shore av AmeriranPlan //otel for Retirement ljvjg tt5lOChtef in the heart of Downtown cvanstonSO You'll be Close b - near Shoppingand good transportatlo Voull have'our o:q beautiful apartment with maidand linen service There's also 24houra day Switchhoard enrojo0 With folko\'oar age living there, many will Shareinterests with yoi so foall have plentyof new Companion5 5 weil. Thereswell_planned ciltiral and recreationalactivit±55 a heated pool, patio andgardens, and yoi'll enjoy 3 fine mealsa day. a think it's worth looking into.Uvsng at hhe North Ohore will certainlysolve a lot of worries for ne and for you.-

Love,

PHONE FOR OUR COLOR BROCHURE, AND AN INVITA-
TION TO BE OUR GUESTS FOR LUNCH OR DINNER.

The
orik ho

Phone
Miss Matthews
864-6400

DAVIS STREET AT CHICAGO AVENUE, EVANSTON. ILLINOIS
An American Plan Hotel for Independent Retirement Living
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Oakton Arms offers
seniors housing hope
As the population of elderly

and retired persons in the North-
west suburbs grows each year,
morn and more seniarcitizens are
facedwith adilemma.

On she one hand, they feel they
cannot oensain in their homes my
longer--either because the house
has become too expensive for
them so keep up, or because they
simply don't want to keep that
heavy responsibility in their later
years.

On the other hand, many don't
want to leave the area where
theyveraised theirchildree, have
their relatives and friends, and
feel mostcomfoetahte.

For many sech seniors, the
ideal soletion lies in he namer-
055 new senior citizen heating
developments which re spring-
ing upin the Northwest sahurhs.

One of the newest uch devét-
Opments is Ouklon Arnas.

The 102-unit development, lo-
cated just south of Oakton St.,
and west of Lee/Manpheim Rd.,
is the first of its kind in Des
Plaines. lt was developed in con-
juectine with the nearby Oaktoe
pavittionnursieg home.

Jay Lewkowitz, executive ad-
ministrator of Oalcton Pavilion
said Oakton Arms was designed
primarily -with Des Plaines resi-
dents in mind.

Oakton Anns was created for
active, healthy - seniòr citizens

-
whowanttostay in the commani-

- ty, but need a simpler living na-
rangement,Lewkowisz said.

- All 102 anita in Oakton Asnas
are 425-sqsare foot alodio apart-
meets, designed for one or two
people. The monthly rate is

THE BUCLE, THuRnDAY, FEIIRW.RY 2ì, 989.

$1,500 a month for a single per-
son, wish an additional charge of
$450 a month forconples.

The cost of living at Oakson
Amts also includes lunch and
dinnerserved each day in cafese-
ria-slyle setting; a full-time achy-
itycenter; andacceas to a "courte-
sy car5 to get seniors so activity
centers, shopping areas, church-
es, und other poplsar destina-
tians. Those who have their own
cars ulsohaveparlcing space near-
by.

And in the event that speciat
medical treatment becomes nec-
essasy, local hospisals are jnst
mientes away, and the Oatcton
PavIlion nursing home is nest
door.

Lewkowila said the phitoso-
phy of Oakton Artes manage-
ment is "to provide residents with
the most independence possible,
yet with an naderpinning of se-
carity.

Program on aging
at Uncoinwood
Library

The àecond pragram in the free
series Aging: "everybody's daissg
it," will be held at the Lin-
eolnweod Library at 7 p.m. on
Monday, Feb. 27. The discussion
will faena on how to control and
deal with the inevitable changes
that aging brings. Marvin
Biesiadeeki, president of the
Medltelp agency in Lincolnwosd,
will give practical guidelines for
a happier and healthier life dar-
ing each trasitiuss. The Lin-
colnwood Library lo located at
tino w. Pratt Ave.

- Seniors use
high school track

The quality service of yesterday's grand hotels.
The freedom and comfort of your own home.

A SENIOR LIWNO CENTER PROVIDING SECURITY WITH 5NDEPENDENCE
ELEGANT SPACIOUS STUDIO APARTMENTS

Grand lobby with 5-story utriam . Card room/recreation areas . Enclosed, landscaped patioS
Transportation to area shopping, doctors and synagogs . Snmptuous lunches and dinners
served under supervision of our trained culinary staff and registered dietitian . 2 emergency
belt in each apartment . 24-hour buitding security . Beauty/barber shop . Large screen TV.
Games Tables . Des Plaines Public Library . Social Parties . Outings . Films Arts und
Crafts Drama . Enercise . Wetlness Program.

Unique additional long-term care benetitn available.
Modot apartments open Monday thru Friday 9 n.m. to 5 p.m. - Satarday & Sunday Noon to 4 p.m.

Comrjsln afor onr ramptimenisry Happy Heer carry Mnedny end Wdnasdsy nflomane st 4 pm.

OAKTON ARMS
1665 Oakton Place, Des Plaines, IL 60018 - 827-4200

Members of the Meile Township Seninru can stay fit by walking
the Maine west High School indnar track tram ftn 8 a.m.Mondays
and Fridays starting-Feb. 27. Trying out the track are (from left)
Maine Went Principal Jumes Cebnrn, seniera Bea and L.ambert
Binder of Nilen, Maine Township Trastee Mark Thompson, and
Maine Township Seniarn DirectorSaeNeuscheL To registerfor this
free fitness oppnrtnnity nr for information an jnining the Maine
Township Seniors, call Neuschet at 297-2510.

Changes for social
security benefits -

Smisi Security benoficinrieu
rink having their benefits
suspended when they forgette in-
form- Std Social Security -Ad-
ministration (SSA) of a changent
addresa, mamas A. Curbs, Social
Securitymanagerin Den Plomeo,
recently said.

The people wha are most likely
ta forgot ta let SSA know about a

new address are these whom
bettefita are going ta a bank or
other financial institutian in
direct deponit, Curio-mid, Even
thaugh these benefitn are
depenited directly to an account,
SSA needs current addreuaes fer
all heneficiarieu in order to send
autnntices andtofnlfill Its obliga-
lion to verify cnntinsiing eligibili-
ty.

Every year in January SIA
nendu Social Security Benefit
Statementn Form ISA-1099 to
each beneficiary by fient cloua
mail. tO the Pout Office rotaron
the ISA-1099 as undeliverable
mail, SIA beginn a proceso which
may result In uunpensinn et
benefitn, Curio explained. -

Fiant, cempater recuisis are
checked fer a recent change of
addensa and the nnticea are mail-
ed a secand time. 1f the necand
notice in also undeliverable, the
bank orotherfinanciat institution
in naked to provide ass up-to.date
addeeno. If a good addreua la not
tesad or the perann doca not nue
direct depesit, the next step is to
ask the Post Office to check its
change of address records. Local
telephone directory assistance is
also checked.

One more first clans mail
notice is sent statingthat benefits
wit he nuspended. If the
beneficiary faUsto respond to the
notice, benefits are suspended
antS the agency heara from the
person, Curio said.

The best way to avoid this in-
convenience is to remember is
tell nu when you move, Curbs
said. The SSA's nationwide
teteservice namber Is
1-OSI-2245-SSA.

Mount Sinai
North- Health
Lectures

During March, Monnt Sinai
Hospital North and Monnt Sinai
Prensier--Years wilt present two
health lechares at the Bemard
Horwicls JCC, located at 3003 W. - -

-
Toohy Ave., Chicago. The fol- -

lowing lechares are free to the
- public and will presenled from t

p.m. to 2 p.m. on the Friday indi-
cated: -

March 3: "-When is Cataract
Surgery Necessary? What Can t
Expect If I have Surgery?,' Paul

- Paarinet, MD and David Sprits-
del, MD, Ophthalmology, Mount
SinaiHospitalNortic -

March 10: Diverticolitis--
- Bowél Disnaxe,'Michael Fried- -

berg, MD, General Surgery,
Mount SinaillospitalNorth.

Mount SisuiPeemier Ynaes is a
free program for persons 55 and
over. Participants ¡n the pogeam
benefit from: pharsssacy dis-
counts atsolectedpharmacies; re-
duced rases on home medical
eqnipment, such as walkers,
canes, etc.; periodic health -
screenings; free assistance with
insurance bills; a monthly news-
letter; discounted exercise pro-
grams; andmonshly breakfasts.

To make reservations -at the
boyo lectures, or for more infor-
mation on Mount Sinai Hospital
North, or Mount Sinai Premier
Years, call Nancy lfauoon, Pre-
mier Years Coordinator, at 764-
0597.

Long term
care conference
The fifth annual Govérner's

Conference on- Long Texan Cure
will take place Feb. 27, 28 and
March 1 at the Hyatt Regency
O'Hare lintel, Basement.

- Governor Jamen R. Thompson
said, 'This year's conference
batida on Illinois' commitment to
impraved curb for those resisting
in long term cure facilities and
thom receiving tong term care
services in ali otheruettings. This
year's theme, "LIFE.: Living
in Futssily Environments," il-
luntrateu the commitment to pro-
viding quality set-vices in the
most humane and natural en-
viermnerst pouaible."

Public Aid Director Susan S.
Soter, "The three day conference
will help all nf na explore new
ways nf assisting citizens in oecd
of long terna care. Academic,
governmentaland long term care
professionals will reaffirm their
coratnitnsent to innovative pro-
grants that can help bring about
high quality long tarin care."

Conference participants will
take part in more than 70
workshops and research prenen-
lutions. Additionally, the latent
technology and comumer equip-
ment will be en display.

Individuals and organinatlem
wishing to attend the conference
should contact Glen Freeburg at
217-524-7328 prior to Feb. fl.

American Association of
Retired persons meet

The American Associatios of
Retired Persan, Skokie Chapter
#3470, will hold its Etat mmsiog
of 1989 on Tuesday, March 7 att
p.m. atthe SkokiePublic Library,
5215 W. Ouktos St.

Connie B. Howes of the Inter-
nul Revesar Service will speak
uboos 'Tax Law Changea and
The New Catastrophic Medical
Health Bill." Refreshmeeti and
social hour will follow.
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Cholesterol...
- A daily concern

- by Dormi. L Chinin, MD, PhD
-

MedIcal Director, Mount Sinai HospItal North
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Q: What lu chole.terol? --

Cholesterol is a waxy substance found in blood and other body
hanaps. Cholesterol Is produced naturally by our bodies and is on
enroulaI part of every cell. Seme comen tram funds of animal
origins, such as egga and milk, Toe much cholesterol can be
unhealthy andeanbe a majorcaune of nthernscterosiu-a buildup of
fatty deposits along the inner omIto of the blood vesselu.
Atheronclérosis in alsnlsnown an "hardening ofthearteries". Fatty
depealta make the passagen through these blood venants narrower,
do damage to the vennels-toelsídlng thono to the heart-and may
result in coronary heart disease. Each yenr, 550,000 Americans die
of-heart attacks.

Q: What Is the difference between HDL, LDL, and VLDL'

BOL, LDL, and VLDL stand for High Denaity Lipoprotein, Low
Density Lipoprotoin, and Very Low Density LÄpoprofein, reupec-
lively. All of these lipopreteim contoin cholesterol. The totot
cholesterol in allafthese lipops'oteinsin the blood eqoata total blood
cholesterol. -

LDL in commonly known as the "bad" cholesterol. It contains a
greater imoantofchoteuterol than the other lipopreteins. LDL cor-
ries cholesterol to the cella ttsat make up blood vosseis. When too
much chaleaterol is deposited to thene cella, "hardening Qf the
arteries" devetops.

tOOL is conunonly known as "good" cholesterot and can actually
help "sweep" cholesterol out of the body.- Current research in-
ducales that BOL may pick-op excess cholesterol and carry it bark
lo the liver, where it is broken down and eliminated from the body.

VLDL to made up primarily of triglyceride bot also contains
rholeoterol. VLDL is changed to LDL in the blood. PerSons with
very high VLDL are likely to have LDL too, and are likelyto be
high risk coronary heart disease candidates. -

Q: How lu cholesterol measured?

Cholesterol levels are measured by a simpte blood testthat gives
milligrams of total cbntestorat per deciliter of blood. Generally, a
total cholesterol count nf below 200 mittigramu per dec:ttter
(mg/dl) in a deairàble blood cholesterol level. A total cholesterol
tevel of 2fB-239 mg/di is a borderttoe-high blood chulesterot, and a
cholesterol count of 240 mg/dl or greater is considered high blood
cholonteruL If blood cholesterol is high, it is likely that cholesterol
is deposited in the arteries.

90 million Americans have blood eholeuterots of over 200 mg/dl
nod 40 millIon haave chotealerol levels above 240mg/di.

For persons with borderline-high cholesterol and with any risk
factors (Itiutory of premature heart disease, cigarette smoking,
high blood pressure, diabetes, or severe obesity) or with high
cholesterol, farther blood tosto should he cusdacted to delernsine
the LDLlevel. Tieatttientshould thenbe isitiatedtlsroagh a proper
diet for three to aix months. If this is nmsceesuful, drug treatment
may be conuiderod. -

Anyone with a totot blood ehnlesterOl of more than 200 mg/di
should consult with their doctor.

Q: Typleallyhow much ehuleSterot should be eaten daily?

The American Heart Anaoclatios reconsmendu that healthy
adatta eat na more tIson 100 mg of cholesterol por 1,000 cotones of
food and that total dully intake of cholesterol shoutd not exceed 310

mg per day, Equally important to lower secant cholesterol is to
limit total dietary fat intake to below 30 percent of total calories.

Dai1i cholesterol intake can be lowered by eating less animal
products and saturated fata, such as whole milk, eggs, cheeao, and
butter, and increasing the consomption of fresh frsiilu, vegetables,

whole graina, and fish. Also, choose polyunsatorated and
monosaturatedvegetable ola over nnlmat-baoed ails, noch as lord.

Some of the fattiest foods include bacon, ground beef, eggs, ched-
dar cheese, cream cheese, coconut, and ice creato. Loan foods in-

elude turkey (light ment with no skin), crab, scallops, tuno (in

Water), low fat cottage-cheese, sttiofl milk, most raw vegetables

and dried fruits.

tOOL levels, or 'good" ctsolesteral, can be increased by engagmg

itiregular exercise, keeping weight ander control, and by not amok-

log or quitting smoking.

ThelreukersofGolfMilt, alO
story residential building offer-
ing luxurious apartnsenls for sen-
iors-on-the-go, now has model
apartments available for inspec-
lion. The Breakers, a 202 apart-
mont facility, is for seniors, age
62 and older, who wish to enjoy
living in a losprious setting corn-
plein with meals, norneroos
planned activities, companion-
ship, sorority, and transportation.

The Breakers offers ameoities
- which include a swimming pool,
fitness room comptele with
scheduled exercise classes, li-
bray, media room, a greenhouse
forthose whoenjoy plants, u craft
room for ceramic classes, a beau-
tifol lobby for sitting und social-
icing with friends io addilion to
shops on theprernises including a
drag stare and a branty shop with
more shops available for tenancy.

Euch apartment is eqoipped
with two signal bottons an the
wails giving residents the secan-
0' of knowing they cas summon
medical help whenever they need
it. lo addilion, each resident's
medical history, iocludisg their
medicalians, is recorded ou cous-
polen so that when an emergency
arises, all their medical history is
available to responding medical
hr)p

A mini-bot travelo daily so Ocra

Models open at
Breakers of Golf Mill

shopping centers and banks for
their convenience. The nsbsi-bns
also makes rngolar trips to Chica-
go's Loop affording residents the
opportunity to travel to down-
town Chicago.

Rents for the variety of apart-
monts ase; sindio aparlmrols start
at $975 a month; convertible
oeiLs withabedalcoveare$l,l5O
monthly; a one-bedroom soit is
$t,350 and a two-bedroom io
$1,850. All apartments are
eqoippcd with a kitchen and in-
dude heat, water, weekly house-
keeping und two meals a day in
the dining room. Residenti arr
given a choice of four entrees for
their oftern000-rveniOg meal. A
24 hourjaicebarit also located in
the dining area. Residents can
also have their family and fursti
for dinner a private setting and
pay traycharges foreuch goes:.

Pcospec:ivrreoidents are inviI-.
ed to inspect the models wh:ch
arr now open to the public. If :o-
teresled, they are then reqnestrd
so submit a credit check und a se-
curiry deposiuof$1,250. Aplsysi-
cal examination is also required.
The deposit in placed in au eu-
crow account which accumniate:
fivepercestiulerettannuallY.

Jamos Klutzoick und Will:am
Kaplan, owners of the Senior
Lifeslyle Corporation also oper-

. . . In my new home at The Breakers. Wilh the freedom to enuer:ain
family and friends in beauliful sunroundings, living is easy . . . and affordable at
The Breakers. Life is always activemaking new friends at fitness and art classes,
meeling people in the game and enterlainmcnt rooms, having quiet dinnens in the
elegant dining room. Your privacy and independence are assured in our own studio,
one or Iwo bedroom aparlmenl. Slarling al $975 per monlh.

ryfamily loves coming to visit

so Address

-

SENIOR City
o LIFESTYLE

co R roua i i o u Phone

Models now open

8975 Golf Road Des Plaines, IL 60016 (312) 296-0333
- Call or writeforyourfree brochure.

Call 296-0333
8975 Golf Road

Name Drs l'laines IL 60016

State Zip

I'm interested in: E Chicago E Niles -,ss :9w

ate The Breakers ut Edgewaler
Beach. Both meo agree that older
Americans are beorfstted by tise
active lifestyle which the Break-
ers afford. They cas live in areas
close to their families, yet live in-
dependently enjoying an aclivr
life.

YES
You can stop

smoking today!
wht .5. OO wItIflg fer?

0510.9,
644.0666
sob
511.2626

PHYSICIANS
CENTERS



VALUABLE OUPON

FOR RATES IN THIS
SPECIAL SECTION

Call Flo Bette
The Bugle 966-3900

Home & Energy

Wãde'tfãKe Sau S«e

E e1IeZ cuîîom IflTERIORI
YOUR HOME IS OUR SHOWROOM"

2955 W. Devon Ave., Chicago 465-1127

Our entire Cabaret CollecUon of Made-to-Length Drap- -

enes, Shears, Top Treatments and Bedspreads are sow or
sale. Choose from prints, solids, textures, laces and much,
nijdinwr

Variouswidthsavailable.
RejlarPrta 30200 .

Drapes fo fit window I es 40% 1 2OO
105589, lined, Groupi 181.20

LIMITED TIME OFFER!
TILL MARCH 15, 1989 -

BRING IN YOUR WINDOW MEASUREMENTS
(INSTALLATION E MEASUREMENTS AVAILABLE)

J

rn uco
Construction is nearing corn-

ptetion and a spring opening is
expected fer the new nix-story,
134,000-square-foot addition te the
Resurrection Retirement Corn-
rnunity, 7282 W. Peterson Ave.,
Chicago.

"Oler residents are anxious to
meet their new friends and
neighbors moving into the 125
new apartments and 37 ausisted
living acornrnndations In the new
addition," noted Sinter Mary
Paul, CR., executive director at
the Northwest Side retirement
complex.

More than llopeople, Including
new residents already signed to
move into the retirement corn-
pien upon completion, gathered
early this month fer a construe-
tian update meeting te preview
the efficiency, one- and two-
bedrnem floor plans along with

color boards detailing window
and floor treathiento.

"Progress is maying along and
the contractera report that they
will be finishing Interiors of unito
on the top floors first," stated
SinterMaryPani. We anticipate
a mid-March prevIew of finished
apartnsento and opening yet thin
spring.

inaddltiontothe 125 new apart-
mento, an additional 37 unito are
set aside to nerve the special
needs of thorn requiring anointed
living accommodations.

"Residents opting for our
assisted Using unito will be able
to take advantage of a number of
speia1 amenities designed to aid
them in caving for themselves
and their apartments," she en-
plained. ' 'These special
amenities will include three
prepared meals daily, maid nor-

Senior Companions are needed housework, garden work, per-
toIlait lonely andisolated people. nonni care or similar work In in-
During a visit they mili take part eluded in this particular pro-
in such activities as reading, let- gram.
ter writing, arta and crafts, nhort Companions receive o stipend
walks, meal planning and of $44. per 20 banc week, in-
assinlanre, escort to doctoro of- ourance coverage, an annual
fice, games and just talking phyoical examination, a meal
together. allowance and travel reimburse-

Each Companion will be asked ment.
to visit two tu four clients, all Companions must take part in
located within a short distance of a 25 hour training program. This
the componion'o home. The naine training program generally taken
peuple will be visited over a long pince at a localouburban site.
parlad of time un that strong Training includes informationen
lasting relationnhips can be a variety of areno that will help
developed. People who are the companion to help the client.
visited are referred to un by local Senior companions ment be
oenior citizens, friends, relativen, 60-years-old, have a maximum
visiting nurses, and many aShore. annual income nf $07W for anis-
Ali nf the people visited have dividual or $9,160 fer a family of
their seeds evaluated before the two, nolongerbea member of the
companiun begins to visit. Na regular wark force, be capable of

Opening Soon!
Comfort, carefree living and convenience
at Resurrection Retirement Community.

Retirement ja a time for savoring the enjoy-
ment oflife. Secure, independent living.
Close, eaay access to medical facilities and
ohopping. A wide variety of activities. The
company of peero. A comfortable home with-
out homeowner'o.problems.

Our newaddition, opening in the spring
of 1989, includes 125 new two-bedroom,
one-bedroom and efficiency apartmento.
Currently, there are vacancies in one-
bedroom and efficiency units.

To arrange for an appointment to visit or
for more informajion call us.

792-0466

,Resurrection:tw1o.: Retirement
I Community

72625%lst Pt&,,,,,A,ue cI,kag, IIIIis 60635

vice, laundry, an exercise pro-
gram, chapel services, and plan-
ned recreational activities.

The Resarrection Retirement
Cemmsnity currentiy includes
311 apartment unito in addition to
a Spacious dining facility, cam-
munity recreational room,
greenhoune,library, beauty salon
and number of special purpose
activity rooms.

Completion ofthe new addition
will bring the retirement cam-
munity'n total units to 473.
Locatodis a park-Ilse netting, the
retirement community features
easy and convenient acreas in
area shopping, public transporta-
tian, churches, and the medical
facilities at nearby Resurrection
Médical Conter.

For additinnal information an
the Resurrection Retirement
Comnianity, call 702-0400.

serving assigned persons with
special or exceptional needson a
peronnal and regufar bonis, pasa
a physical examination prior to
assignment, and be willing to sr-
Cept supervision.

For more information or as ap-
pliratias, call Kristle at The
Confer of Conrees, 023-0453, or
drnp in at Suite 125 of the 1580 N.
Northwest Hwy Bedding in Park
fudge.

Resôurce Güide
Listings being
updated

The Skokie Human Relations
Cosninission is updating its Sko-
tie Resource Guide. The guide
will be of assistance to residents
in locating agencies, resoosem
unti services available in the vil-
lageorncafoy. Theguide focuses

. on local governmental and nnn-
sectarian nonprofit agencien. If
you ase interested in being listed
in the guide, orneed to update in-
formation on your agency, please
call Leslie Goods at 673-0500,
Ext. 257 forandigibilityfono.

Insured Certificates
of Deposit

Stop ¡n or cali today
for ali the details.

Kevin L. Christell

1236 Waukegan Road, Glenview 60025
724-1755

FSLICorFD0C Insured up to $100,000,
Issuer's nameavaflable upon request.

Maybenubject tolnterestpenaltyfor early withdrawal.
Efl.otive 2-21-59 Bubieol ta avoltabfllty

vwEdward D. Jones & Co.a
-A M.mb.,N.w 550k Slosk Esh.nr. Inc

Bombe, 5.sur,t,nlnvssls, Pratsclsn co,ps,aI,o,,

_
A 240-foot crane inwern about the Resurrection Meek Lcntor

Power Plant chimney and is being used by the generai contractor
The George SOIIItt Construction Co. to pour the ground nuor slab,
footings mid walls forthonew Outpatient facIlIty.

A new three-story outpatient center, notriUtinal counseling oc-
facility presenfly undercoaatruc- comodatians, endoscopie ashes,
tisa at Resurrection Medical outpatient sorgtest suites and
Conter will centralize ali outpa- recovery room facilitsea.
tient services and in expected to Renavatedareasthat are being
be completed in the spring of expanded Include laboratory,
1990. The $7.6 million addition cardiology, employee health, and
will creato 55,569 gross square other additional sutpatlent ser-
feet at space that will Include vices.
renovated areas of existing Executive Vice President
facilities as well as these hi the Sister Mary Gerard, CR., stated
now addition connected te the that there bas beenadramatse in-
soath end of the Resurrection crease in the volume of outpa-
Medical Center campIez. tient nervtcea, making It

New space in the Outpatient necessary to expand and con-
facility will contain registration, solidatethose services in a single
pain control and counaeling facility. .
center, cancer center, a women'n A majar benefit for today's

healtheare consumer will be the
new and expanded ostpatlent
surgical sutlen and recavery
areasforthe same-dayssrgerlea.
Many nargical procedures are
now reimbursed only on anoutpa-
tient basis and thintrend is ex-
Itoeted to contase.

.

Welßhtleoaprogramaatlteaur-
rection, such as Modi-Fast, bave
become popular ilse to the sac-
cesaful record of aiding people
wlthoveex#lghtproblensdreqali-

, lng plyaintin stipervislon and
.

monitoring. The present MedI-
Fast program can only oc-
comadate a Iimltd enrollment.

.

Jonathan E. Yellen
Marine Sud Lt. Jonathan E.

Yeilen, son of Nathan and Marte
J. Yellenof732lN.. Kedvale, Lin-
coiswood, IL, graduated from
The Basic SchooL

Wlsile attending The Basic
School, lacated at the Macine
Carpo Combat Development
Command, Quantico, Va., Yellen
was prepared as a newly-
commissioned oBicer, for assign-
ment to the Fleet Marine Force.

A 1984 gradaate of Nibs
Township High Schoal West,
Skoltie, anda I905graduate uf the
Univerolty of Michigan, Ann liar-
ber, 111e.

Cablevisian000htrago récently
won four coveted Women In
Cable (SIC) Awards for their
participation in local origination
progromming during the calen-
dur year 1900. The Awards
Coremony which was held at the
Park West on Jasuary 20, toasted
the efforts nf local pregromming
departments as cable uperotors
vied . far recognition in five
categories: Advertisements, Pro-
muions, Entertainment, Public
Affairs & Sparta.

Aflpruductiom edre screened
by a panel of tebevisinn prnfes-
sionu]a on the foilnwing criteria:
production quality, originality,
and total impari. First, secsnd
und third piare were given is
eschcatêgóry. :

Cablevision received first pisco
in both the Entertainment
rstegor}' for its submission,
"Something In The Pork With

George", a one half hoar original
special, and the promotion
category for, "See What's In
Your Coble Guide," a humsrous,
yet informative look at sIl the
Cable Guide has to offer. This is
the second year in s row that
Cablevision has won first piece io
the promotion category. -

Third place h000rs were wss
for "Bill and Bob", also ïs the
promotion calegsry sod the live
specist, "Cablevision's First As-
sas) Spelling Bee," which was
entered in the Public Affaira
area.

Cablevision serves nearly
63,000 subscribers io thirty cubur-
bon Chicago communities. It io
affiliated with Çablevivioo
SystVis :. CorpoÑtioo
(ASR:CVC), which is booed is
Woodbury, New York, which
serveo Over one raillioo
subscribers in eleves states.

© @@
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SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

LAWN &TREE CARE
mn P,sfenslunels in rosai Lawn cara

,
.uobo, of PROFESSIONAL

LAWN CARE AllllN. of AMERICA

; LAWN CARE -
TREE CARE

SFERTILIZING DC0p000TFEEDINO

s CRAO GRASO WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING

. INSECT h DIOEAOO CONTROL FREE ESTIMATEs

. CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

VALUAEL cOUPON0--

SPRiN(J
(iREEN

---'o

Catching up on ofew hossehold
chores during the wisstor months
could pay off for the hameowner
who's plannlngto sellthiu Spring.
According to members of the
Society of Real Estate Ap-
praisers, taking the time to
spruce up the household will not
Only make it more attractive to
buyers, the impravementa alone
can tuve a positive impact on the
home's market value.

"Getting o house ready to put
on the market doesn't bave tore-
quire a major renovation nr
rehob," notes Donald E. Roach,
SEA, a residential apprainer
from St. Louis, MO. "Potting a
thoosand dollaro nf remodeling
isla a home will not outomatical-
by odd a thoosoad dollords tolto
market value, but using a little
elbow grease sod common seme
cao bring a good return on invest-
meat."

A good housecleaning can sot
Only impresa potential buyers,
but equally impactant, a home
that's in good shape ran prove to
be a pins when the appraiser ar-
rives to estimate ita CusTesSt

market value.
Formulating a professional

estisriate uf a home's market
value requires the appraiser to
make a thuroughinspection of the
property's interior asd enterior,
paying close attentiOo to the
overall condition of the hame, in-
clsding stroctsrul elemento,
heating and cooling systems,
plososbingoud electrical wiring.

"Ututilly the appraiser -will
conduct on - on-site inspection
when the financing is being r-
ranged," comments Roach.
"However, there ore tioneo when
sellers wantto fest the market an
their own. Consulting ao ap-
praiser first to value the home
entier the current market condi-
lions can prove beneficial in set-
fing s competitive sales prim."

A seller's checklist uf basic
chores and repairs might ht-
clodo:

Clear out any clutter around
the house, in tise closets, under
the stoirc050, or in the garage. -
The removal of nanecesnary f sr-
nilure and knick-koacku can
make u room seem larger.

Cleaning walls, flOOrs, and cell-
ingn can minimize signs of wear.
A fresh coot of paint goes a long
way in brightening a room.
Tastes in decorating can vary,
but appraisers ore quick ta point
Out that white or a neutral color
palest are bent when to-ping to at-
tract buyers.

Clean the Corpet and drapes.
Repair any damaged doom,

windows ur fixture, and take care---
of any wiring problems or leaky
faucein.

Replace any loose or damaged
tiles in the kitchen or bath.

Check the basement for any
foundotion crocks or water
leakage.

Make certain the heating and
cooling systems äre ingood work-
ing arder.

Keep all impruvementa - and
the qosbty of the work - cumin-'
tent with the quality of the home
and character of the
neighbsrhond is essentiaL if you
don't feel qualified to do s good-
job, it may be advisobbe to con-
tact a professional contractor.

When wanner wootber arrives,
appraisers recommend tending
to the home's exterior - keeping
in mind the property's "curb ap-
pest. " -

Keeping the graso watered sud
cut io recsnsmended, along with
trimming any shrubs or hedges.
Sizing up the exterior condition of
windows, framing, golem and
trim is 0110 important, along with
the genersl iondifion of the siding
snd roofing.

"The rebostion indsstry has
found that u stable or declining
market, the 'sharpest' homes -
the ones tisatlook good inside und
Ost - sell fastest," coonmenin -

Wagner. "When estimating the
home's market volue, the ap-
prober o-iii look for properties
which are comparuble. Keeping a
home in good repair might allow
a more fovurable comparison
sud possibly enhance its value."

To assist property owners in
learning more about the ap-
prainal process, the Society of
Resi Estate Appraisers offers the
booklet, "What lu an Appraisal?" i
free of charge. To receive a copy, i
write Winter Home Work, Society

of Real Estate Approiuero, 225 N.
Michigan Ave., Ste. 714, Chicsgo,
IL 00001-7601.

SERVING THE
NORTHWEST SUBURBS

FOR3SYEARS

FREE

SHOP

ESTIMATES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND

MODELS. AUTHORIZED
OtRVICE DEALERS FOR:- -

Good Used
Reconditioned

T.V.'s and VCR's
FOR SALE

SAVE COOON SAVE

$1000 OFF
ON TV SERVICE CALL

OR ON CARRY.IN SERVICE
W, SemIno All Make. te Modolo

FREE oosimones uocarro-ios

ALERT TV. 967-8282r COUPON
VCR $1fl95

SPECIAL U
I . C:acn Acdjc-Vidc Hecdc
I a C:can V Ccb,:c,, TOp, T,an,pn,t
.:ncpac, Etj,, Mochncicc:

I. C:::n' Lcb,ic,a Mccc,
I . FO,, OcPinbc 5,cjC Sv
I Fcctc,vT,:nea T,hnIc¡s

' LERT TV, 967-8282 -

TV. h VIDEO
7658 N. Milwaukee
NILES 967-8282

6 month 9.10% $10,000 minimum deposit

It's all here at i year
18 month

9.20%
9.35%

$5,000
$5,000

minimum deposit
minimum depoait

Resurrection Retirement Community. 2 year 9.35% $5,000 minimum deposit
3 year 9i5% $5,000 minimum deposit
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Resurrection Retirement addition Resurrection outpatient Cablevision receives top Winter home work
nearing comp ktion services centralized hono at Awards '88 maximizes home value

Senior Companions wanted
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File electronically for quick tax refund
how wou'd you like to get fund in roughly half the time it

your 1988 Federal income tax re- would normaliy take? If so, then

Savings
hythe
truckload
on Armstron!!
no-wax floo&
¡Luge sehtcgion! Huge savings!

Snnron,e Corlen

Sdil° lioSolrioo Plo

CHECK
OUR

LOW PRICES (4,JffiStlOflg
KRAFTEX

FLOOR CORPORATION.
0444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO 763-6468

It you Want a beautiful new no-wax
flux, you don't want tu miss this salol
Every floor on Salo features an easy-
oara Armstrong no-wax sorfaas for
long-lasting beau,,

MN
ME

- . : '---:-
L [ ¿T,4 -

'-J

. PfflS8IJRGi CO!NING

Thck, break resistant
PC GlassBlock" units REPlACEMENT WINDOWS

are mortared into place making
windows almost impenetrable, Basement, garage and
other high-risk windows are sate from burglars and
vandals. PC GIassBlock windows insulate like a
double-glass thermal window and pay for themselves
quickly by reducing heating and cooling costs, Play it
safe, , call today,

FACTORY DIRECT PRICES
come io aod Visit Our Showroom

We hace a forge selection of eeery size & type.

IMPERIAL GLASS BLOCK CO.
7412 N. Milwaukee Ave. NUes

. 647-8772
HOURS: MON. TUES.. WED., FRI. - 7:30 AM fl 5.55 PM

THURS. TIL 5:00 PM - SAT. t-00 AM 100 PM

you should strongly consider fil-
ing yoorrelom electronically.

Slectronic filing is new lo lIli-
nuis laxpayets this year. Informa-
lion from yonr reInen is transmit-
led by qoalified lax preparero or
fines directly to the IRS Service
cener in Ogden, Ueb by corn-
poter inslead of processing the
regolarpaperdocumena you nor-

. molly send.
There are severäl advaotoges

lo taxpayers. It results in o more
accnrateretorn, verifiefreceiptof
tax informätion by the IRS, and
could sane you as much as three
weeks procesfiog lime. You can
even have yoorcheck directly de-
posited in yOor bank occoont on-
decthis pcograrn.

Any individual oc couple who
expects to receive a tax refund
cun file electronically. Forms
1040A, lO4OEZ, and 1040 with
the inst common schedoles can
be filed elecfronicalfy

The Electronic Filing Program
now cunero 36 slates and will be
available nationwide next year.
Approximately two million re-
turns will he filed electronically
this filing season, and savings to
the government is expected tobe
over$200 million during the next
ten years.

For more information on this
program, Or for a list of poeparern
and tltms offering this service,
call 435-1040ff you live in the
city ofchicogo. All other illinois
residentscall l-800-424-1040.

Darnel Cheslar
SpecS Daniel Chester, non of

Mike and Sandra Chester of 3928
W..Greenleoj, Lineninwood, tL,
has bean decorated with the Ar.
my Achievement Medal at the
Presidio of San Francisco, Calif.

He is a 1986 gradnate of Nileu
Went High School, Skokie, tL.

Kohl's opens family
department stores

Kohl's Depatetneot Stores will reopen the former MainStreel
ttores at the GoffMill Shopping Cenlerin Nifes on andHarlem Ir-
vingPlazainNonidgeon Snnday,March5.

"Kohl's has earned an excellent reputation forrelailisg competi-
tively priced brood name merchandise to serve muddle-income fa-
miles throughoot the midwest," tuyo StoreManagercollera Carry.
Says Kohls President Jay Baker, "Fansilieu in middle America
pant fashion and variety along with qnality and vaIne. Kohl's car-
uts ftrst-rnn brand-name clothing and accessories for women, men
and children along with honsewaret, bed and bath haunt, electron-
icuandloyo." .

Hynes mails
tax exemption flews

. However, If o homeowner turn-
ed 65 last year. and has ne9'er ap-

. plied for the Senior Citizen's Ex-
empilan, Hynes said they should
contact his office as soon as pensi-
hIe.

"The combined saving from
both exemptions for an eligible
senIor citizen ran range from
$92000$000," hesold.

Thé general Homeowner's Ex-
empUon Isfor ownernof vingle-

, family homes, condominiums,
cooperatives, or apártment
buildings sp to six units,
regardless of thö'pamon's age.
The property must'have been oc-
espIed by the current or previous
owner as a principairesidence as
çf Jan. 1, 1008,

The exemption redseesthe tax-
able value silo residence sp to
$3,5®over what lt was In 1877.
The resslting saving will be seen
as o dedsctlon off a homeowner's
1988 real eatate tax bifi payable
this coming summer. -

Hynes Initially sponsored the
Homeowner's Exemption while
serving as Illinois Senate Presi-
dent, Loterhe worked to Increase
ita honeSt to its present omosnt.

For further info'rinatlon on ap-
, plying for these property tax ex-
empilons, contact Hynes' maine
office In the County Building, 118
N. Clark, Chicago 68602
(Hnmeowner'n Exemption
Department, Room 301, 443-7500t
Senior Citizen's Exemption
Department, RoomI2O, 443-6151),
orone of bis branch offices at 5600
Old Orchard Rd., Skokie 60077
(Room 149, 470-7237). OffIce
hours are 8:45 am. to 4:30 p.ns.,
Monday through Friday.

Assistance Is also ovallable at
suburban township assessors' of- -

fices.

Martin E. Gonzalez
Marine Lance CpL Martin E.

Gonzalez, son of Rodolfo and
Foesphine Gonzalez of 7628
Davis, Morton Grove, IL, recent-
ly returned from a six-month
deployment to the Persian Gulf
while serving with Contingency
Marine Air Ground Task Force
348, embarked aboard the sas-
phlbious transport dock USS
flsbuqse, homepórted In Sasebo,
Japan. -

Home & -Energy
. -- Penney's

manager honored
FalsI .Jeeblm, Snlor Merchan- '

dlsing Manager of J.C, Penney
Co. Inc. furniture department,
Golf Mill, lias been honored In
1967and 1988 as the recipient of
the J.C. Penney Co. Inc. National
Commsnity Service Award.

Last September, Jochlm, s
member of the board of directors
of both the Autism Society of
Americs and Bett -Syndrome
AssocIation was presented with
an award and check for $4,560 in
WashIngton D.C.

Jochlm and hIs wife, Jonell,
hove sspported these casses
olsen the-birth of their daaghter,
Jill, twelve -years 5go. Jill woo
originally diagnosed as having
autism but later redlagnosed as inchini credito J.C. Penney's
having RetI Syndrome, a sspportive attitude toward
nesroiogicol disorder with even volonteerism for making his
more depilitating symptoms, work possible.

, Pretty dining
atinosp here

Giving up a homo for o eon-
dominium does have ito transo.
The trick Is to try to croate the
naine atmosphere so you don't
feel yosever left the hasse.

In this setting, pictnred,
easiness abounds withthe friend-
ly country French furniture
finished in waxed natural 00k.
The colar scheme is meuve and

SJB special ¡n
.
Two grosps of 700 graders par-

ticipoted -In NASA's contest ta
noeud the orbiter that Is to
replace the Challenger, The or-
biter has to be tiamed after an
ncean-golngvessei of research in
exploration.

Stsdests from Mro. Lake'o
room chose the nome "Calypso".
The "Calypso " is the ship thai
paptain Joeques cousteuu used
un blu exploration.

Students from Mrs. Antonolll's
room dime the naine "Adnen-
turo". The "Adventure" woo the
ship thatCoptoin Jomes Cook us-
ed In his exploration.

Work that was done by the two
grnsps of studeluts 1500 diuploYm
the lJbrary. Resalta of the eon-
)eat will be made known in May,1989. ---

These two groups of student-s

almond. The small check fabric -
Is repeated on the chair cushions.
The polished brass light fixture
andwest exposure odd warmth lo
the meuve scheme.

John O'Grody Is a member of
The American Society of Interior
Designers. His utudio lu located
at 520 Devon in Pork Ridge. For
information cali 825-1560.

terest project
ore Special Interest Groups, or
gifted students, who work with
Mrs. Ullossi, the Special Interest
Coordinator. Mrs. Ijljousi atoo
works with atodenfa in other
grade levels. -

Business groups

host joint
blood drive

Business Equipment Group
and Bell&Howell willhosto joint
blast! drive on Wednesdoy, Feb.
25. The drive will be held from 8
am. te3:30 p.m. In the compasy
cafeteria, 6800 North McCor-
miek, LincoluwOod, Carol
Mongowlec, RN, cltolcpersan of
the drive, endotweu employee
participatios In the drive. - -
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Harlem Irving hosts arts and crafts fair
HariemlrvingPlaza'sArtaond Oils; Mary Jane Laorin, Oils;

Crofis Fair takes place Friday MargoNorman, PapierTole; and
thruSunday, Feb, 24, 25and56 at
the center which Is located at
Harlem Ave., Ia-sing Park Rd.,
and Forest Preserve Dr. The ex-
bibita will-he on display during
mall boors Friday, 10 o.m. to 9
p.m4 Saturday, 9:30 am. to 9
p.1fl4 and Sunday, 11 am. to 5
p.m. -

More than 35 ortlst. from
thraughuut the midwest will show
and sell oils, watercolors, pot-
tery, photography, portraits,
enamels, and other original
works. Many wifi demonstrate
their artskills during the exhibit.

Highlighting this year's show
inclnde these exhibitors, Mark
Kent, Carved Wood Scolptsres
Pat Biederman, Stained lilasul
Joan Grommes-Fronuen,- Pastels
and Portraits; Joseph Zadworny,
Copper Trees; Gary Fosen,
Caricatures; Estelle Vousos,

Registration for
preschool testing

School District 67 snill conduct a
free diagnostic screening pro-
gram for preschool children. The
program is designed to detect
poosible deficiencieo in vision,
hearing, language and/or motor
development. Ali parents nf three
and four-year-aIds are invited to
take advantage of the opportuni-
ty.

Registration will be held on
Wednesday, March 1, at Hypes
School, 8000 Belleforte Ave., Mor-
ton Grove, The hours are from 9
to 11:30 am, and 1 pm, to 3 pm,

Achild must be a.rostdent of
District 67 to participate in the
screening. If you would like to
register your child forthe screen-
teg, please contact Mrs. Stein-
man, School Health Aide at
865-4500.

Nonry Thomsen, Oils ond
Acrylics; among others. -

The FURNACE of -

the 1990's is Reddy
for your hme.
TODAY. VE

-

N :-- -
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Carrier ochnotogy and the imagination to succeed,
An unbeatobte combination, The resuln:The Hf-Tech -
High Efficfency INFINITY Furnace, with the features
that will become commonplace ... in the next decadef

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
We have it now. Calf un todayFree estimates

WE AREN'T COMFORTABLE -

-

UNTILYDUARE

SKOKIE VALLEY

41R CONTROL
HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING - SALES &SERVICE

. -

6310 W. LINCOLN AVENUE
MORTON GROVE. fL092 (312) 679-1966

SPRÌNG!/1

' The Sunny Season Ahead!
and it's not too early to start planning your interior revamp. Years of
experience have proved my expertise in furniture, drapery, coloro and
tasteful accessorizing. Phone today, ank about my $75.00 house call.

JOHN OGRADY INTERIORS
:52ODEVON AVENUE "3-12' 825-12

- , -
-PARK RIDGE, IL 60068 ' ' -

homeowners for the l98 general

his other reeçntly mailed ap-
ptications to Cook County

Asseanormomas C Hynes said

Homeowner's Exemption,
This exemption can save

qualified homeowners from $100
te $100 In prsperty taxes on bifi
this summer, The exact amount
will depend on their local tax
rate,

The total saving last year for
the more than 900,000 Cook Cous-
tybnmeowners wbo qualified was
over $20 million.

"We urge all eligible
homeowners to complete the ap-
plications by signing them and
returning them to our office by
March 1," Hynes said, "We want
to make sore that everyone who

-is eligiblewifi receive this signifi-
eanttaxiavng,"

To receive 'the exemption,
Hynes said, a homeowner musi
reopply each year, He added
that, other than seniors,
hameownern who hove not
received an application by Feb, i
should contant his office.

"Senior homeowners will
ostomotically receive this ex-
empties if they are scheduled to
receive the 1988 SenIor Citizen's
Exemption," Hynes explained,
"Those renewal applicotions
were recently mailed, Therefore,
thoseseolorswfflnnt he receiving
this opplication hecosai they are
nat required to apply separotely
for the general Homeowner's Ex-
amplios."

Alumni seek
phonathon
volunteers

The Alsnsnj Association at
Oakton Community College is
oenkisg volunteers for ifs annual
phonathon from February 28 te
march 1. Volsnteero will work
from 1 to 5 p.m. Ssnday, Feb. 28
and 6 to 9 p.m. Moñday through
Wednesday, Feb. 27 to maccIt 1.

Money raised will increase the
Alntnni Scholarship Fund and
011ow the association- to award
scholarships to needy Ookton
otsdents. Volonteurn mili receive
training and a free meal.

To volunteer, call filone
CapItani, 635_I6,.



Notre Darne
stuena a

Leadership Awards were
presented to toar Notre Dame
High School seniors by the Glen-
view Optimist Club. Michael
Enriquez (Religious Service),
Jim Kwasiborski (Sportsman-

NUes College Student Govern-
ment Associotion will hold a
blood drive for students, facolty,
staffand community residents on
Tuesday, Feb. 28. The drive,
from 2 to 73O p.m., will be heldin
the college basement, 7135 North
Harlem Ave., Hiles. Chairperson

Nues College welcomes
blood donors

- o1
o f1.fif___

1tM

ship), Jeff Gianelli (Vocational
Abilities), and John Schneider
(Scholarship) were honored at a
special luncheon held at the
Valley Lo Club.

Itou Hicks, co-chairperson Jean
O'Malley and Father Robert
MèLaughllo urge area reoidents
to jots students, faculty and staff
and donate at the drive. Ta
schedule an appointment, call the
college at 631-1017 or f47-l1011l.
Walk-in donors are also welcome.

Regislcation for Pro-School
and Kindergarten classes for the
1989-90 school year wllt be on
Feb. 26, from 10 am. to i p.m. in
the school lobby. Those already
in nor program may register on
Feb. 22, 23, 24, from 11:45-12: 15
and on Thorsday and Friday from
8:45-9:15 am. The regiotration
fee for preschool is $20. Children
registeciog for the 3 sod 4 year
old programs most be 3 or 4 re-
spcctivc!y by Sept. 1, 1989. Kin-
dergartes students most be 5
years old by September 1 and
most bring a baptismal certificate
with them if they were not hap-
riced at St. John Brebeaf. A copy
of their birth certificate must be
presented at the time of kinder-
garten registration. For children
born in Cook cooety, this maybe

In March, the Maniac High
School Theater Company will
present ita prudaction of 'The
Wiaard of Dz," in celebration of
the 50th anniversary of the
classic musical. Performances
of L. Frank Baum's all-tane
favorite classic, will be presented
in the Marillac Theater at 314
Waukegan Rd., Northfield on Fr1-
day, March 3 and Saturday,
March 4, at 8 p.m.; and en Sun-
day, March 1, at 2 p.m.

The production in being
directed by Marillac drama in-
structor Mary Gavin Crawford of
Gleuview with Marillac senior
Ann Briozkiewics serving as.ntn-
dent director

r
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BUY 50 SQUARE YARDS OF WORRY FREE CARPETAND GET
TWO GALWNS OF PL4TT & LAMBERT ACCOLADE PAINT FREE
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D&L CARPET WAREHOUSE
6110 NorthweSt Hwy.

. Chicago

NEAR WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC r,.. o r,, -'

631 -2772

. st. . John Brebeuf
School registration

obtained from (he C&k County
Clerk's office, llirth Records,
Lower Level, 118 N. Clark SL,
Chicago, 60602.

Students in K-7 enormIty en-
coiled will receive forms in
school, which need to be re-
turned.

New families with children in
grades l-8 wishing toencollin St.
John Brebeuf School may regis-
ter by appointment from Feb. 27
lo March 3 or therenfler. Please
call 966-3266 to set up an ap-
poiutment and/or toar of the
school. All children entering kin-.
decgarten and fifth grade must
have a physical examination and
the necessary immunizàtioiss.
This is to be presented on August
19, which is tuition dowopay-
menlday.

- Marillac students
perform "Wizard of Oz"

.

Admission to The Wizard of On
is $5 per ticket; $2 for cbiIdn
under eight. For reservations,
please call Maclilac High School
446-91M, - weekdays, 8 n.m. - 4
p.m.

Loyola performs

Andrew Lloyd

Webber musical -

Joining the list of local pradac-
lions of Andrew Uoyd Webber
masicato, Loyola Academy will
stage "Joseph and the Anoazissg
Technicolor Dream Coat" in the
-Little Theater st 1100 N. Laramie
Ave., March 2-5.

Why travel 50 miles and pay
high prices. to see "Joseph and
the Amazing Technicolor Dream-
coat"? Come ta Loyola'a profes-
sional productionand enjoy even-
ing performances, March 2, 3 and
4 at 8 p.m., Sunday matinee
March 1 at 3 p.m. All seats
reserved'at $4 per person. Call
256-1100 for ticket Information.

sjJJ.
talent show

An Irishjig,cctlo asdpianooe-
leenoes, dances and dramatized
000go andeven ball-handling will
be some of the acts in the Talent
Show at St. John Brebeof School.
Thepabtic is invited to enjoy the
perforroancro at 12:45 or 7 p.m.
on Wednesday, March 1, is the
school gym. 'Catch a Rising
Star is thu theme of the show,
and yonce sore to see studenti
from kindergarten to grado O in
the acts, trying to 'Catch That
Rising Star,

Northeastern Illinois

University seeking

alumni for reunions
Northeastern Illinois

Univerotiy's Office of Alumni All-
fairs in seeking members of the
doso of 1964and 1969 for reunions
to be held In February.

Members of the clans nf 1964r
who attended Northeastern when
it was named Chichee Teachers
College, will hold a reunion
Thursday, Feb. 23. Members nf
the class sf1969, who attended
Northeastern when it wan named
Northeastern Illinois State Col-
lege, will hold a reunion Friday,
Feb. 24.

For information about either
reunion, call the nniverutiy'u
Alumni Office at 194-2069.

-
"Healthy -

- Heros" new
youth program

A new yàuth program hogan
:on Tuesday, Feb. 21, at the Laan
ing Tower YMCA.'The pmgrazn -

is called 'Healthy Heros", andin-
for both boys sud girls hoparen
the ages of6-12. It begins at 4:30
p.m. andfinisheo at5:30p.m. and
is held on Tuedays and Thucs-
days. - .

This program is based on the
idas that "Youth Fitness" is fun.
They emphasize skill develop- -

ment throogh recreation as well
as education and valses training. -
Ocoop participation for fon, rath-.
er than emphasizing winning or
losing, aie also stressed. In adds-.
tion,- class format is ott up so the
class will last a-minimum of 45
minutes and no longer than 60
minutes. fncludedin the class for-
mat is 5-lo minutes of warm-np,
t5-20 minutes of cardiovascular,

-5-to mulotes of muscular
strength- and eadnrançe, 5 mm-
uses ofcool-down, and5-lO m)n-
ates ofdiscussion. Among the oc-
eau of discussion ari physical
fitness, nutritional weight. rota-
tionships, sndsobstance ahuse.

The Healthy Heros program is
free to YMCA members and $29
for limiled members. If you
wontd like any additional iafoc-
mohos, please coslaclJim Kawu-

- Ink, Physical Edncatioo Director
at 647-8222.

Word processing and

desktop publishing

courses at Oakton
Five week intensive courses in

word -processing (WordPerfect)
and desktop publishing wilt he
taughtat Oakton Community Col-
lege beginning the week of Feb.
23. - . - - -

The following courses will he
offered at Oahton, 1600 E. Golf
Rol., Des Plaines: "Introdoclmon
to Word Processing - for-
MicrocomputersWord Perfect"
(OST 123) from 12:30 to 1:20 p.m.
On Mondays, Wednesdays snd
Fridays and 6 tu 7:45 p.m. on
Tuesdays and Thursdays; "In-
terinediate Werd Processing"
(OST 124) from 9 ta 11:30 am. on
Saturdayn and 9r30 to 10:21 âm.
on Mnndayn, Wednesdays and
Fridays; and "Introduction to
Desktop Publishing' (OST 155)
from t ta 7:45 p.m. on Mondays
and Wedoesdays. -

The follawing courses will he
held at Oakton East, 7711 N. Lin-
coIn Ave., Skokier "Intermediate
Word Prncessing" (OST 124)
from I to lOrSO n.m. on Saturdays
and lOr3ll to 11:45 n.m. on Mon-
days and Wednesdays; and
"Word Processing Fundansen.
totor (OST23I) fromll:301u 10:15
p.m. un Tuesdays und Thursdays.

For course infnrnsntins, call
Dr. Mollis Chnlem, Office
Systems Technolngy prsgram
chairperson, 035-1954. -

Humor and
-health - lécture
The healing power of humnr

and laughter will be discussed in
a Passages Through Life lecture,
"Humur in W011IICS5r" from 1 to
2r3ll p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 28 in
room 112 at Duktus Commwiity
College Rust, 7791 N. [bIcots
Ave., Skokie.

Mary Gynn, a registered nurse
who holds a masters degree in
Health Educatins, will he the
guest speaker. Her informative
and humoroas lecture will focus
on the physiological,
psychnlogical and heating effects
of lnnghter.

A $1 donation is collected at the
door. Fur information, call
635-1414.

Nutrition center...
Continued from Pagel

her ngezIc' workedwith the Corn-
munity Nutrition Network to find
asile. She said, huwever, every
posslblelneatlun found was either
anavallableoduring lunch or re-
qnlred extensive mudlficatlom to
stake it accessible to the han-
dicapped. -

"Most places here have
semethingelse going en. tt's been
a difficult situation. All nf us felt
very badabout It," Gilmour said.

Said Kenner, "We could do It in
s business that would make a
facility available to us. An we're
asking for in to serve a meal.
After trying tu find a location for
twa years either there Is no taciti-
ty available or peuple just don't
want It."

But aecurding to Bud Swanson,
Morton Grove seninr director,
tbere appears lo be a need for a
nutritlun site inthelownship "We

Park District.
Continued

Judie Bianealana wan
recognized for her work in Girl
Scouts and . Bruwnie Scouts.
Although her daughters have left
scouting,Biancalano has remain-
ed very active in the program.
Biancabana recently received the
highest adult - award in Girl
basting and the Park DIStrICt
wished to recugnize the honor.
Meinen said, "She's a great lady.
She has established a new stan-
dard for volunteers."

The NUes Squares presented
the Park DIStrICt witha cheek for
$1,200. The Squares use the Pock
District facilities and wished to
make a dunatian. President
Heinen acknawledged previaus
donatiom made by the Squares
which pravided the lighting both
inside and uutside the Recreation
Cenlor and thanked them for the
check.

Hones also thanked the SPIN
group for their work on - the
Sweetheart Open cumpetition.
Said Heioen,"I thank you from
the bottom uf my heart a million
tunes." The skating competition
had a turn out of 581 children.

tu new business, the board ap.
proved a reualutlnn to spunsor
Boy Scout pack 45 and Cub Scout
pack 45. Bath had previously
been sponsored by the Nelson
School PTA. The hoard approved
sponsorship un the conditions
that the troop. provide its awn
liohllity insurance, be self sup.
porting und that it waqld have a
permanent place to meet. The
pack bus two yearly fnndramsing
events from which it obtains its
Operating budget and Nelson
Schosl has agreed to lot them
continuo using the school tor ita
meetings.

Historical
Society...

Continued from Page 3 -
torofthefr arcbilectoral tours pro-
grano. She has won awards from
the American 1056101e of Archi-
torti, and the University of Chi. The Nileo Public Library will
Cago Alamni Association. She hoot a sessioo on "Tases and the
Was oamed "Preorvationist of the Law'. "The Law" is the new tax

Presepyation

Year" in 1982 by the CoordinaI-
rug Conference for Landmarks CPA, sod a CPA, from MAPPA

Fivancial Planning, Inc., will

tow of 1986. Mr. Phillip Nadel, a

The Society io correotty pre- present s olido show and then he
available for yoro questions.Paflog as enhibit and display,

EoolerBooartParade", and pub- Someofthe items Io be presented
licly sckowledges gifts made to it will include, balnot be Smiled Io:

new enemptions, new filing re-receolly from the First Nalioaat
llorrjcs of Nitro and Morton quirements, new provisions and
Grove, respectivety, Chambers their effects on investmenls, and

new provisions and their effortsRestruraot, One Magnificent
Nile, Gloria. Auges, AdmiraI on everyone.

Nadel'o free presentation isLamp, Co., Peoples Savings
open to all lolerested individuals.Bank, Arvey's Restoorast, Pieza
Registration is reqaested. PleaseHot, China Chef, Chicken ton,
contact J. Reiter, 967-8554, soNicola'5 Professinoal Cleaners,
register arfar additional informa-International House of Pancakes,
tino.and Avon Products.

dont have any hurst farta bist my
Opinion Is that It will be stilted.
I'd say we could fill the placa."

In terms of need. Nile,
Township ha, been deternmied to
he an ideai Incatlun for such a
center. John [unto, executive
director of the Suburban Agency
On Aging said that the ShaMe
urea woo targeted because of ita -
large number of seniors and the
number of peuple under the
poverty leveL The number of
seniors in Niles Township has
mare than duuhled since 1970 and
there are now moro than 25,160
seniors residing in the tuwnshlp.

The $40,760 allocation, from the
federal older American Art is
channeled through the Suburban
Area Agency on Aging. Lavin
said that the money wifi pruhably
ho used to establish a nutrition
site in sume other urea.

tram Pages

Addressing the concerns of u
citIzen who did not want tu lie
named, the problem of the nao at
prufanity an park district
facilities was discussed. ChIldren
who are heard swearing will he
asked tu leave the premises und
will not he allowed tu rotem fur 2
ta 3 days. Heinen suggested that
the solutiuntu the problem begins
inthohumo. "Ifthisiacurbedin
the home we won't hear it atourcuti"

Commissioner Mary Marusek
made several announcements:
-Introduction of a Leisure Menu.
In order to serve the cansmunily
and Io abo benefit the park
district, a special offer will he
opened la businemes dsring the
lunch hour. The recreation
Conter pool will he opon from
noon to 1 p.m. and the Sports
Cumplen pool tram fr50 am. to 9
um. and again from noon ta 1
p.m. The sand velleyball pit will
be upon from noon to 1 p.m. The
ice rink from 11 am. tu 1 p.m.
and the Grennan Heights fitness
roam from I am. to 2p.m., Mon.,
Wed., and Fri. The offer in $1 per
visit or $20 for a summer pass
and Is good only for the specified
hours.

-The Cbildren's RAR grasp day
off program. The next day will be
March 6 and activities will in.
elude gymnastics, sports, games,
crafts und ice skating. The offer,
which should appeal ta working
parents is tar children
kindergarten through sixth grade
at the cost of $10 per child far the
day.

.EusterBanny Social. March18
at the Recreation Canter in hoped
to he a fon time for the children.

-Day camp registration begins
on April'3 und paresIa are urged
to register their children early.

Taxes and
the law
library session

Fire--victim,.. --
-

Continued from Pagel
massage ncafted muncIe tissue are involved already hut more
and be there for children who', are needed, Individuals,
nears are both vialble and inviai. organization, and companies
hIe. Psychologint.s lead children wanting to make a donation to
in discussions about their ex- help fund the program can con-
podencos both In copIng wIth tact the Illinois Fire Safety
their disfiguration und with the Alliance offices in ShaMe at
paInful parade of surgeries und 066-0732. Camp information und
skin grafts some still face. applications uro available by

AgoulofthefllInuinFlm5fy calling that number or writing
Alliance in to he able to hold a Jerry Burke, Executive Officer,
sImilar camp session in Illinois. The Illinois Fire Safety Alliance,
More than thirty organizations P.O. Bun 7, ShaMe, IL 000??.

Infrequent Nues complaints

about airport noise
Resident, of Riles mude

relatively few complaints about
O'Hare tileport noise in 1088. Ac-
cording to Chicago's Department
of AvIatIon, only 5 complaints
were registered by Riles
residents. The Department of
Aviation upertes a 24-boar
hotline (680.2377) to monitor the
impact that the airport has on the
areas surrounding the airport.

According to figure, released
by Chicago', noise aboiement of-
flee, Do, Plaines leads the list uf
complaint,. A total of 2,428 Den
Plaine, resident, culled the

Visito
St. John

Febrnary is Blank History
Month, so iosteadof just studying
ahous Block Culture, the teachers
and students of St. John Brebeuf
school have invited studente from
St. Malachy's School in Chicago
so be visitors On Friday, Feb. 24.
About forty block students, se-
conipanied by parents and teach-
ers and Miso Bridget Miller, the
Principal ofSt. Malachy'o will or-

Social Security
Handbook

Lawyers, accountants, aod
others who advise people os their
Socialllecurityrighis and respon-
sibitities should add the new odi-
ion of the Social Security Hand-
book in their reference library,
Thomas A. Corin, Social Security
manager in Dea Plaines, said
recently. -

-
Intended for profonisunal peo-

pIe and others who need detailed
information, the handbook ex-
plains regulations und rulings ta
retirement, survivnm, disability,
and health insurance.

The tenth edition of the hand-
hook contains the major provi-
nions of the Social Security Act,
as amended through December
31, 1187. Copies may he purchaa-
ed dIrectly from the Supermnton-
dent of Documenta, 11.5. Govern-
ment Printing Office,
Washington, D.C. 255402, at $13 per
copy. Order by stock number
017-07f-00637-7.

I
LEGAL NOTICE

The Board of Commissioners of
the Niles Park District will
receive sealed bids for the pur-
chase of two (2) automobiles and
one (1) small pickup truck.
Specifications will be available
Friday, Fobrnaiy 24, 1919 at the
Nibs Park District Ad-
missistrative Offices, 7177 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Nile,, IL. Seal-
ed bids must he submitted by 5
p.m., Thursday, March 9, 1989
andwill he opened andread aloud
in the Nies Park District Ad.
minislrative Office, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Nies, IL. on
Thursday, March 9, 1919 ut 6:30
p.m.

Board of Commissioners
Nies Park DIstriCt
William E. Hughes
Secretary

holline. The second largest
numher of complaints came from
Park Ridge, 1,004, unIt Chicagu
residents made 931 complalntar

This Information released ta
the Oliare Advisory COmmIttee,
was the first tane the number of
complaints, 12,531, had decreaa-
ed about 28 percent from 198?.

Director uf the O'Hare Citizeun
Coalition, Matthew Rosenberg,
said signIficantly mare 1988 corn-
plaints originated in uomo
DuPage suburbo relatively far
from the alrportthan fromcluser
communities.

rsat -

Brebeuf
rive during the moming. Two
guesus will be io every one of the
classrooms, and the students will
attend classes together, besides
having times for visiting and
sharing. When this exchange of
studenti has happened previous-
ly, and someofthe St. Johns sIs-
dents visited St. Malachy's class-
es, it ovas surprising how much
alike the classes and curriculum
were, and how the studeols ideo-
tifiedwith euch of-cris likes, dis-
likes andopinions Hopefully, this
will again be an eariching expert-
encefor students ofboth cultures,
andan appreciatiouforeach other
will grow.

Volunteers
needed to
tutor adults

The Volunteers In Teaching
Adults (VITA) Program at Oak-
loo Community College seeds
volunteers for tutoring, especial-
fy in thu evenings, at varioun
neighborhood locations within
the College district.

Volunteers will work one-on-
One with American or foreign
born sdulss.

Isteresleet persons may sched-
ute an interview with Marilyn
Aulonik, VITA coordinator, by
calling 635-1426.

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing

'- "GA5; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"

-

SAVE MONEY
WREN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.

FaoY
40 50.021040.7
00 045. fl,wa.2

'tHe

'o'
VALUE

Jviiiac
plumbing

-

¿u SEWERSERVICE INC.

9081 Courtland Dr., Wiles
966-1750

C urn,, nr Miluask,. O Cos0fond
VIOIT oua sHowRooM TODAY;

Mr!Bu lid.
All I/se bestpeipje All under one roof,4

L.\= D

Replace

your old

hot water

tank with

A HIGH

EFFICIENCY

MODEL

.5506004

'o'
VALUE

WATEH HEATER

HIGH RFFICIENCY
'GAS: YOUR BEST MODEL F5G
ENERGY VALUE

E. Shävi & Sons, Inc.
HeaThig an4 Air Conditonng

8245 N, Kimball Avenue Skok1e IL ßòQ7ß
i: RanO MR, OWLØ ce5o60 ie5hp0o6eofr
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USE THE BUGLEu_ T
966-3900

BUSINESS SER VIC D
ALUMINUM

SIDING

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

AIoninm Siding
Soffit - FOio

Seamless Gutters
Storm Wiodows, Doors
Replcoomoot Windows

775-5757

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

DONI REPLACE
n.f.o wltI flow dbor .trd drawer
fronts stormier er wood .nd save
00 50% of sew sabinas replace-
ment
ATddldOeal cabinets and Cavetto
Tope eoallable et fec000y-to-ynu
palote. Visit nur shnw000m at;

640 N. MILWAUKEE -

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
IP.Iwaukee Bank Plaza)

or nell tor a treats limeta in your
own home ecytime wishout obliga-
tian. City.wldn!euborba.
Finnoolng aoailabla to qualifind
buyors . No paywaat far 90 days.

The Cabinet People
520-4920

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUtY
CARPET CLEANING

Full seroins carpet oløsaisg
cpaoalintt. Frenas timatne, tailly io-

MiUwavic.. Avene.
r- Imne
127-$097

DtyFiC.t

Wal W And Other
Related kqvkes Available

7day Service

phone %70424
CLEAR WATE R

CLEANING
SERVICE

fr IatN5 lwM l..w.

CLASSIFIEDS
avforene!

6' t. 0

ø. 4
4o

CARPET SALES

t. r. n rs r. p, p pa p.; p'
NEWYORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
e5I4OpATHOMEc :

Call

967-0150

CARPETS

CARPET-LAYING
Repairs. Rost ratohin g. Prida will
show wheo y 000aoaoa the finish-
cd job.

New Staihmaster Carpet
CALL DICK
253-2645

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton Ot Milwaukee.

Nibs
6960$89

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

MIKE NITfl
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

s Patio Decks DriveWayn
. Sidewalks
F,nr Eslimatos

hanford Fully Insotad

- 965-6606

CLEANING
SERVICES

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A crew of womnfl 30 ojean
your home. Our own traes-
portation. equipment a sup-
plies.

698-2342

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

Ecl,;sioo Oosidenhial Cleaning

509-1200
Call far rains

and infarmatinn

s S

G frG
CONSTRUCTION

Briab work. cernant
and foundation

* SNOWPLOWING *
Dnivewayn a Perkiag Lots

243-7930

(1 ANDY
CONSTRUCTION

203-5718
Fran Easimatas

24 HR.
e Khehen. Bathroom

b Basement
e Pisasthing. Eleofrmssi,

Caa
o 'fis, Psie.thsg Drywall

n Parak Entiesaras
QUAUTY WORK

AT REASONABLE
RATES

DECKS

STYS
HOME-

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior 0 Exterior

s Carpentry S Dry Wall
S Tile S Decorating
Wooden Decks

Replacement Back Porch
Under $500

692-5163

FIREPLACES

FIREPLACES
REAL WOOD BURNING

BRICK OR STONE FRONT
s Complota Installation s

Ga araotaad
INSURED 005000
OAKWOOD çO.

310-9545

GENERAL
CONTRACrING

LO VERDE

HANDYMAN

HOME IMPROVEMENT
s Painting e Carpentry -
e Floor and Ceramic nIe -

cod more -

Free Estimate
439-$409

CIRCLE J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY
--- SEWER5RODDING

HEATING :- ROOFING
Nb JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
-- 966-2312

RICH -

ThE HANDYMAN
. Buildino MainCenanoo

e Carpontt-y
. Eleotninel- e-Plombiag

, e Pulotinu.lntoriorlEatorior
e Westher lemlatlon

GUiTEN CLEANING
INSURED REASONA5LE RATES

FREEESTIMATES - - -

905.8114

AdveèlisìYi0miisza
- - -HERE:

- -

CaI939NForS - -

BiisiieisSeviceDrsctemy
- . RateS -

HEATING
& COOLING

- Complete Heating la AIC
. -Sales & Service- -

COOL-MAN
SERVICE COMPANY INC.

478-2902 .-
tO% Discount snaarsioao all with

this ad. Ref nreoaas atraquesa.

PREFERRED
HEATING la COOLING

Salaa s Saau100.1roullatiane
Hcetlng, Air Condldorlos

and Ratrigcratlao
Emergency Service

965-7871 -

THE BuGLE'S
Business

- Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLE'S
Low, low ratos, which

aoahln you ta;

ADVERTISE.
To attract

potential austametal

_;155) Toyaurphonaand

-LJU CALL NOW
966-3900

PORCELAIN
REFINISHING

ìn- RENEW YOUR

WINDOW
INSTALLATION

. S

FINESSE
CLEANING SERVICES
Hama-Aperttneflt'Bualoeoe
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
st an AFFORDABLE PRICE

15% dlnoaustfor lottlma oaatomora
Bandad sad Iclored

Call Today RIta-777-1945

CONTRACTING
Wo spaclalize Is homo romodaling

e CARPENTRY
. ELECTRICAL

. PLUMOING B PAINTING
Fron Eatimatna Lionosad Icaurad

298-1462

YoUr Ad Appears

.
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE - -

MORTONGROVE BUGLE -

.SK(JKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

0000 PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

HORNET REMOVAL

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PAINTING
EFOECORATING

TILING

.....

.

- USE THE BUGLE

WAN ADS-
966-3900

SPECIAUZING IÑ
REMOVAL OF :

HORNETS - WASPS s
end HONEY BEES

...

Poter M. Samorez
7502 Palme Lane

2 Morton Grove, IL
965-4749 - -

PRECISiON
PAINTING.

CRESIDEÑTIAL ----SCOMMERCIAL'

Complete Decorating
, SWALLPAFERING - -- -

.W000 REFINISHING
-

FULLV-IISUAED - - -

-
FREEESTIMATES. --

2866O44

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting
.

lstaaiar -. Ectoriar
. Wood Stammt .Drv Wall Roptir

Fran Estimates Inkured
CALL GUS
$651339

Rich The Hand5nan
PAINTING
lotOrlOr Eatarior

Staining tad
Pr ossur a Trotted PrasacAng

FREE ESTIFPATES
Roasonable Oaaaa Insured

-

965-8114

BUSINESS S VI DI
PAINTING

& DECORATING

DESIGN DECORATING
a QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
a WOOD FINISHING e PLASTERING
*Wanacos w b putfurvitsra bach*

967-9733
Call Vea

Reteraocea Fran Estimasa

AMERICAN
PAINTING b DECORATING

e WALLPAPER.
aod rapaire

-'FAST SEOVICE-.NEA1 wORK-
* LOW RATES *

I ntura d Fran Estimates
Escallana Oafnrancas

787-5278

A-QUALITY PLUMBING
CompIetePIumbitkg Service

Fran EsaimntoeVilaunand
o dril

-
5616-N. NaglèirC. hicago

_r
- AUTRYS, IN.

IDO-DROPI -

SEWERAGE
: - CATCHBASINS -

; - CLEANED-$25 &up--
. . .

AlnaRtpairad B RaVdlt
. Elnàttic Reading
. Taaa Rayan Ramonad
. Oathtubs, tcilats, main lina

e sink liens opavad
s Scrap Pumps instollod

24 HOUR-i DAY SERVICE
588-1015

Minutes from your door
FREE ESTIMATES 35 YRS. EXP.

Insured Bonded Lic3795
$10 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

PLUMBING
fr HEATING

D.A.DS.
PLUMBING la HEATING

. Grain & Snwar RaddinS -
Water Heaters, Dlap000ls,

H Furnacoslos tallad
.& Rapairnd-
439-5289

FREE scnvlcc CALL WITH TOIS Ac

BATHTUB

ROOFING

FREE ESTIMATES-
Repairs . Re-Roofing
All types of roofs
MCDERMOTI

ROOFING
807-8592

LOW COST
ROOFING -

: - Çompleté QtIity .1 -

Roofing Service
FREE WRITFEN ESTIMATES

- 966-9222 -

WOODY'S IUCKPOINTIIIIG
-

i It BRICKWORK - - ..

r Glane bIÖik windows
e Chimneys
e Painting

Free Estimates
28 24

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in;
- VCR HEADCLEANING

. REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
774-9112

mossagn
k '

- NEED TILING?
n

Ceramic Tile
S Vinyl Tile

S Bathrooms/Kitchens
20 Years Experience

7453 N. IIde, Chicago

508-5134

t'SEI Lt '!S/;USCAY,'(AllEillJtlT ,:l,tanl! ;iy-c
THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 198f

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilings, Woodwork wash-
-
ad; C arpntsclouna d. S pacialiain g In
Residential Clrating.
Free Estimates leoured

. 252-4670 252-4674

WPLv4OU pROFI?-
USE THE CLASSIFIEDS -

-- . ADS
- 966-3900--

AA I

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MDRTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE.

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE

'-i.

.; :'
o noua ScilvicE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6lI DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

liii

as- CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.

S ALL NAME BRANDS
S ALL TEXTURES

SPadding and Installation

(anuilabln
s SWn quote prices
,t. ooerthe phone

p. FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

692-4176
C_D" 282-8575

ATTn')i;q -

PAGE 37

ANDERSEN
WINDOW SALES

30% - 50% OFF
Thermal Windows and Patio Doors

* INSTALLED *
Surplus windows in stock

310-9545

FRANK J TURK
a SONSe, INC.

-,., - I

------ - -

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL
- . HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

ThE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K AT THE BUGLE'S
Low, low antas, which

noahla you to:

ADVERTISE
- Tcsttrunt
potential nusromarst

_tu.) ) Tayaur phone tad
-(JI, CALL NOW

966-3900
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WA s
966-3900

. Flexible hours to fit yOttlohdute.

. ECOuIOflt pay end benefits available.

Apply now for temporary

office positions -

Wo,k ovally Or lt the ltOP.
F,OOh'OthOPllttdtd

Very Important Personnel, Inc.
6050 Woet Tolahy Avonue -

Chicg8. IllinOic 60648

774-7177
or Suburbs call:

647-7107
"The finest lt tomporary pernotto1 and positi008.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

s tascos I pooltiono to April l5for lnoomolao Pr 000osio g Compaty.
Will work 9:00 am E30 p.m. with totonded hours later io the
uoasoo . Will trole but must have CRI or keyboard knowledge.

Cati Or Come In For Interview 9-5

647-5411 -

Computax Inc. -

7401 N Oak Pail Ave., Nues. IlL
(2 blocks north of Touhy Avenue off Caidweill

sq tal orno,0, viny sont iota, rit

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Full Time Position for secretary to vice president of

l retirement forne in northwest Evanston. Must have
strong organizational, Communications and office.
skiIls. Computer and word processing helpful.

55e send resume and salary history tO:.
THE PRESBYTERIAN HOME -

Personnel Office
3200 Grant Sireet -

Evanston, IL
or call

an, naar

USE THE BUGLE

yjGtPssOtl5

WORD
PROCESSORS

You NAME nIE flME. ANO
WE'LL NAME ThE ASSUINMENT

CDI. a estlonsl leads, lo tIte tam.
perarn help 55,010.. fIeld, l soaking
epe,ats,a ter DAY. RIGHTer
WEEKEND assignments. Top 698,
ter lomti000, top oempanis.. Put us
va ti op Of tOOt ugh

CDI
DES PLAINES. 28e-1010
DOWNTOWN. 3464713

a WORD PROCESSORS
a DATA-ENTRY

. SECRETARY/TYPIST
a CLERK -

a RECEPTIONIST -
Work locally for downtown

sss
Please Call For Appointment

6924900
LOFTUS 0E O'MEARA

TEMPORARY
SERVICE. INC.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Wheeling Area

I tsurenoeagntv Y looking for in-
dividuol to hsndla a 'variety of
duties in our Cloims Dept. Typing
C Orres pvedenco, publio phon500n-
tact O follow op reports. Must be
oigaeiznd personae d detail
oriented, We Offer aooell000
bansfits ieolotdieg 0MO, 48llkI, HO
moeths salnry review.-

Hours KtO AM to 8:38 PM
Solary commetsorata

with eopsri000a.
CALL THERESA

Ml-0900

JOIN-
CREATIVE TEMPS-

AND WE'LL PAY YOUR
GROCERY BILL

A $50 Gifl Cortifleuly "Botito"
At Jewel or Dominickv

For You,' Fiytf
LLOYD CREATIVE

ASSIGNMENT --

Paid Holidays &Vacetlens,
a SyVilthb000d Opnrnloi'v -

OCR!IITIVE - Réveplivtislo
51e "979ff' Stei'erarino

Word Proeeovvro

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

CALL TODAY
297-7030 -

REcEp'EIONISTS
GoloThs Tempurery Advaetalsl

Shortllong torm asoignmtetu. 0105e,
tohome, lop peylbeeofltu,

Fret word pr 500ssie s ttaieins
call Colisas at 6061460
DEBBIE TEMPS, INC.
Temporary Stroicos

TELLER -'

WANTED
Full Time

No Expntieycy Nrcoosory. Wo Wiii
Troje. Aplitodo With Fi tuteo ved
Moot Like Wo,king WiIh PUbiit. Ex-
coUent Workitit Condiliots ved
Btnofits.

Apply le Peruco -

-

Ooolilind Applicàot Will-Be
Cooteeted For Intérniowo

First Federal Savings
of Des Plaines '

749 Lee Street
Des Plaines, IL

= BOOKKEEPER
Expanding long term care company looking f

Send resume to:

KAS ENTERPRISES -
633 Skokie Blvd, Suite 307
Northbrook, Illinois 60062

Your Ad Appears.
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE -- - - ' -

000010
MORTON GROVE-BUGLE , "-

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

utevys w000 PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

- GENERAL -

-

OFFICE - -

- FùIl lime --

Small Office in Nues io looking
for detali-orlentea indinidaal to
cot as- Receptionist and Billie9
Clerk, - -

Typingof 40 wpns* and
good fiacre aptitade eeqalrsd.
,-.- Foilpackageof

,- Canepany Paid Benefits-
- FORIMMEDIAÌE

CONSIDERATiON

Shirley

6i79555 --

- OFFICE -

POSITION -

- FULL TIME
G,owios Nonthbrook officH bas at
immediote opeeiOs tot perseoabl
oed intolligoet individahi with ox-
voilent office nod commueiootioe
chillo, Typies e must. Word pro-
cnssio 5 a plus, bot williog to Peilt
Attractieesa try pl000ccetInt
company b006tits. ----

Celi Sally Doppelt -

- -564-30O0 -- -

SECRETARY --
for Management Depart-
ment, Must be a self-starter
with excolleñt phone manr
ncr and - communication
skills- along withgood typ-
ing. etc-Congenial office in
Northbrook.

GenerOus benefits..
, CallSueAt

498-1000
. RECEPTIONIST!

SECRETARY
For Busy Doctors Office

PARTTIME
Tuesday-Wednesday-Friday

Experionce,d Preferred
Resurrection Professional

Building - Chicago
Call:

.-
631-5767
After 11 AM

--,
794-1975 -

between 1Ò am - 3 pm

Sophomore or Junior
About 10-12 hours per week.

Should be good student and be able to work
after school 3 days a week,

Call: 966-3900
The Bugle Newspapers

8746 Shermer Road, Nues

- RECEPTIONIST!
SECRETARY
Elk Grove VIllage

if you are people oriented.
this is the job for you. Lots
of variety. ping 55 WPM
with word processing.-

Client has great benefits.
998-1157 - -

t---

pPOearAov

USE THE BUGLE
- .u_

- -

- 966-3900

- - «flb1
\
\_ o e000s00000 nyndW

e rxva.eu
O0,O0i'

'jour Ad Appears
In The Following Editions -

NIIES BUGLE
MORTQN GROVE BUGLE -

lu aìsìir
CRT

- Full Time
Positions Available

pleasant phone manners and
g od ommunlcat en 5k II e-
qrd d M wpm

Meet pAN. g.n..sI honaity test
Irving Park

- Kennedy Expressway
- Call

777-0707 ext 6026

CLED1'A1
FULL TIME

Immediate opening available in
n ti e P k Ridge I oat o

ht t ng a
CRT

aptsud:f:
figsren. Eooellent Bonefito.,

M
315 S. Northwest Hwy.

Park Ridge, IL

69
Ext. 51 7

UTE

Ir i ta8d d
for this Opportoelty cod haon tOo
P t t I t b m g d

WE WOULD LIKE TO

TM
TO VOUI

oocollnieolta
with Wodnooduy ood Sendoy off.

PM
to the fellowiog Iooetloos

HOLSUM BAKERS
0207 MIlwaukee Avenue

3230 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago
725'389

Nowodnnsdeyloterolsws

TELEMARKEIING ,

Werk frets year homeleffice
5100 Mmbrstit 5 Ip I M f

P 050555 000d oommllnieadvt skilis, am.
O t p h I m R j

Call Jack 6989911

MANUFACTURES HEP.
C li

t'o Wd 0V

P,cthct Eccslioet etound floor oPPc,'

a y
m

Id o, h

rem d aal
avg to

Are
benefits

- enthusiastic,

-

HYA11 LINCOLNWOOD HOTEL
you interested in working in a hotel with excellent

and great promotional opportunities? if you're
have a positive attitude and a bright
Hyatt team by applying for the follow-

. Engineer
Night Auditor

Ill P.M. - 7 AM.)
Front Desk Clerk Housekeeper
ReservationsAgent Van Driver

icr
& Hours Vary. Full & Part Time Positions

Available Send Resume or Apply un Person
TUESDAY OR THURSDAY

Between the Hours of 9 g.m. & 5 p.m.
THE HYA11 LINCOLNWOOD
-.--- 4500 W. TOUHY AVE.

(Comer of Lincoln b Touhy)
LINCOLNWOOD, IL 80646

EremI Onpottonity Etnelote,

Sala

. - ,

CI IRVEVflD
-

Full or Part Time
Work From -Your Home

GATHERIFON ONLY
Ideal For:

n HOUSEWIVES o
RETIREES

e a

Up to 57OOper hour

Telemarketing
Denartment.

s8oo Per Hour
To Start

Partliton Customor Soreleoposi,

vndlikntnlophovowork.Thi:iom,

who woetu to work fleoiblo A M
hours. Good ocmmonlcatioo skillo

d H y I y m
mlaslov. No eoporl encov0000tar y'cofano

LOC64dOffEdeflS
at Peterson Ave.

645-5950
«

natail
FA5TTRACK

NttWvtk Rattl, vta o ttharat' ov
ftoteots,cmlnaeeettoOmr coonpovios

1
i I p

m

oc mm dey t,oioito pcvg,am tu,

::: 5t,t
INÇ5000000eatyoffotaprumotvtbslt
od rnyh,d,u,deal rorfotn,areo.lf youatc

A46 fl4601u.tu-ouv
f,__4J5fl_s._Ia COUNTER

PART OR FULLTIME
for print shop in Skokie
Looking for a friendly,
courteous peraon to answer
phones, quote jobs. type
and light bindery work. Ex-
perlence In 8 qalck print
shop preferred. Call:

675-2414

13121 080608

46 SALES
Ber

lVTAItROM/
DI I8eIIJA60IAIá

Lat Fieenelal lestltsttloe le tenth-
wot cubsrlss 500ko mutato person
io monago melt room opsrati000
end hondls port timo psoshasie g
noodo,

Roped 0000noteocosse rut titos 0x05

: kig
E UOd

Bearing Company has
openings in counter and
phone sales. Also entry level
positiong available. Ex -,
perience in bearing & power
transmission preferred, but
willing to 'train.

674-6600

-

KOHL'S

..

FACE IN TOWN!
and ¡es na u at all

ai t s

DEPARTMENT
STORES ARE HERES1t.Rt0=l; oebockgroond.

QosIlEed cuedldotoo will bu
oontacted for oppoletmeott

First Federal Savings
of Des Plaines

1t95

- 00 elf

f RETpui_
The Home Economist specialty food store in ,-
Skokie has full Et part time positions

t available. Benefits. advancement & training
opportunities available. Please apply in per-
son: -

THE HOME ECONOMIST
?I 9163 Gross Point Road
t Skokie 674-7254

-

we're
oscited

childeetta

0r aIo:dingrotail

ntationory,

asoitad about being hare end hope that vos'11 be iust as
to come and work for es. Kehl's Department Htsrea

manefeoturerof qaoiuty, nenne brand mer-

fashine, doqsstiroa, eet,anico, atítletic appa°sl.
flea jewelry and more.

- e COMPET'ãVAGES
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING

IMMEDIATE MERCHANDISE
DISCOUNT -

the following positions have immediate openings:
SALES ASSOCIATES

CUSTOMER SERVICE DESK/Offica -

D REGISTER OPERATOR
DEPARTMENT SUPERVISOR

io to the FORMER Mainstroot store aed fill oot a Kohl's
store opplivation today.- -Department

- - -
CORRECTIONS

E h d ' corefully /roet rood. bot
oot:dv 0x00. , If too fit danettvt
PI oosototifyut iweoodiutolit.
E000,t will by tootified by

tepobijcutivn. So,,Y. but il otetett
e votitxeu ofto, the fi,tt pobiCatet
Ond w oa,etetno tified before the
text itsertion. Ihn ,otpvvsiboitY t
Yvuto. in to 000tthho II Ihn iiuhii IV
lot the or, eteve cod the Coot "I th
uP000 occupied by Ike erre,-

and

:

Come

'

-

-

I

Sell and Service Accounts
For Niles Business.

Work Close To Home s -

Salary Plus Commission e
Send Inquiries To:

s

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

Bugle PublicatieoS reserve the
right to classify pll allVnrtIOe-

able.
__J

-

i

BANKING
Two positions available for

reliable, detail-oriented individuals

I I
=

s PROOFOPERATOR
i Part Time Proof Operator

10-Key adding machine experience

i-
-

Weekdays 3 PM 8 PM

Ii ACCOUNTING CLERK
Full Time Accounting Clerk

At !east i year's experience
: Call Liz Correa

- bookkeeper with experience in public aide, medicare.
insurance and computers. Excellent salary and -abenefits package.



ow; WEfl'S'
is expanng & looking fór:
* HOSTS + HOSTESSES

* FOOD SERVERS
e COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

FII & Pert Tin,e Poitiorrn, experience preferred bt will
twin the right peopie.

" .. APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

(-ij DOC WEED'S
t 8832 W. DEMPSTER

- .- Across from Lutheran General Hospital)

PAGE ee TItE BUGLE,THURSDA.Y,FEBRUARY 2219s9

USE THE BUGLE- -

HOUSE CLEANING
Guaranteed Steady Woek

If y uuarere liable end do a good
job. Eern op to f250 a week, pion
booue. pl usvoo ntiOn end holiday
pay. Paid gremiOS. Paid towel time.
HMO pien onallablo. One orow
supervisor poolS oneve labIa. lt you
qoulify.

MCMAID
4701999

Relationships for the Nineties:
Highland Park Hospital and You.

.
y otlrn,, g wI( r.rceor o duyl heod otrthooropr

RSVP 312/4339B3O (24 hours) Flusso roopond by Fobrrnry 27. 1989

HANDYMAN
HELPER

Dependable young man needed
to train an handyman. Eocellent,
opportunity, mechanically In'
dined helpful. Sheuld Ile. near
Golf Mill area.

call Gecig.:
824-1281

RNs and Student N ursas -C omrsrow hai oar
highly rogorded 325.brd honpflal nan nfleryoa!

Osen House
Saturday March 4. 1989 9:008mb 1:30pm

Honpital EdyC8t:an Center

Keynote Speaker
Connie Carran, EdO., RN. presideni, The Carren Group

Past Vice President, Anierican Hospital Assooiatior
'Hi9h Taoh.Hih Touch Protesion or Helpless Haodmedens-

Will The Real Norma Please Gland Up?

Champagne Brunch and Tour

Grand Pr)ze Drawings
. Tolti onreimbu rsemeni tor onesemester of school maximum $1000?

. Weekend packagn tortwo at the Lirrcolnshire Marriott

Beth Lorena. RN., Employment Soperoisor
Highland Park Hospital
718 Glenoieo Uvroor

Highland Pork, IL 60035 l)tirlondPork
I hoptUil

SCREEN PRINTER
Greet opportunity for a dedicated pareen interested in pein.
tjng, art or advertising. Background or education in related
arcan a plan hnwnoer. we will train the right candidate that
in willing to grow in thin rapidly eopanding organization.

All company benofita are peovided
For consideration, please call
MR. ALVERIO . ß734

TOY-TEX NOVELTY COMPANY
7315 N. LINDER - SKOKIE

DRIVERS WANTED
Need Extra Cash?

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
Consider working Parf.Time as a School Bon Deber. Our our. -

rent openings are io the DES PLAINES, NILES, MORTON
GROVE 8 GLENVIEW Arnas, Drining late erodel or new 71
passenger bases, all equippod with an automatic tearrsmto-

Training for this typo of equipment will be paid at $5 an hoot,
the starting oaiarp ut $6.25 ae hour. After a 90 day proba.
tioeary period, pou cae eure lip to $7 an hoot. Preolous school
bus drioing sOpetiellOe will be recogniaed, bot is not
eegeosary.

SPECIAL ED DRIVERSt Needed to deine ose tote model mini.
bases. Ttansportation to S from horco pronided. Starting rate
$5.SR pue hoar. Paid training. Most be at least 21 years old.

SEPTRAN INC.
CONTACT PEG -

392-1668
9 AM. - 4:30 P.M.

unr
COLLECTORS I

Challeagine ponitionn for nu.!
perienoad collectera. Escallet.
talaphonalwrlttee abili. acedad
along with os line CRI b typing
ability. Cenpatltlea aalnrylbenafita,
beaus packagn, ileeible hours.
OMero Area. Cal Mr. Capt W.2415

DD DAY
PROGRAM

Deeelopmental TraIning Aides.
with er without experIence,
needed for DDDay Program fer,
adams with all leeds of dlaabili.;
LS, in Chicagoo near north
subarbe, Including lnnseatine
and creative programs with
special sarvicae for hard to
serve oliente as well as pen'
grams foe higher fUnctioning.

. Excellent Salary e Benefits
Team epproach
Please Call

966-0550
Weekdays 103

SECURITY
GUARD

Deerfield High School is
taking applications for a
10 month Security Guard
position. Daily work.
hours are 10:30 am. to
6:30 p.m. $7 Per Hour.

Call Barry Bolek
405-8495 -

966-0198
(OUR QWIP NUMBER)

NURSING
ASSISTANTS -

7:00 to 3:00. 3:00 to 11:00
Intermediate facility, edaca
tiene), benefits. Near train sta
tion.

ABBOTI HOUSE
405 Centrál Avenué

Highland Park
, 4324080

Ask for Maria Martinez
.qa.t oee00000n .neroo.e

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Work as a news photographer for

The Bugle Newspapers, -

Should be familiar with
cameras and photography.-

Call:

966-3900

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

'I
.__..__ w

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIOGEIDS PLAINES BUGLE -
GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

LETTUCE
ENTERTAIN YOU

- HOSTESS I PM
BARTENDER I AM

FOOD SERVER I AM a PM
Pealeees will pep 05.5011,,. & sp.

Call er stop In for Interview,

R.J. Giunta
1615 N. MIlwaukee Ave.

Glonviow - -

835-7707

WAITRESSES!
- WAITERS

Experienced
Full or Part Timo

PICKWICK
REStAURANT

i So. Prospect
Park Ridgo

823-7322

FOOD
- SERVERS - -

Full a Part Time
DayslNighte!Weakende

Apply in Parean
BAILEY'S RESTAURANT

10 N. Cumberland
Perk Ridge -

998-1230 -

TACO BELL
NOW HIRING
Apply in Person

7535 N. HARLEM, NILES
(Milwaukee a Harlem)

All Shifts Available

PART TIME
- Person To Work

In Letter Shop
To do light assembly alad zip
sode sorting. Pleusant environ.
ment. Flexible hours. Some Cf.
ging Involved.

Call Diana:
471455

Entry Level Position For
ORDER ENTRY

Part Time or Full Time
Hours Can Be Flexible

LATEX GLOVE CO.
Contact Me. Davis

291-1600
EEOC

BUGLE -

SEEKS
-

NEWSBOYS
The nugl is onoking delioey
oewooerrinrs Or nil anus In delioer
newspapers or, Chuesduys.

Froc As Opportunity
To Earn Eataa $5$

Call

966-3900

USE THE BUGLE-- . -

C'--

REAL

-ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

tales ' 7620 N. Miiwaulsan, I und 2
bedreern pkg. mol. ' 03851405 mo.
Cable ready. 764-0092 after 7 p.m.

RILES . Gell S Milwauken
i bd,m. newly paint. Blinda, water
pacifIcation spat fr mofe. $4791mo.

775.5140 dnpe
013-8268 after 7 p.m.

HOUSE -,

FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT HOMEOI
gino iu Rapeirl Fxraol OnerOs . Tao
Dallaqunat Property. Now sailing.
This areal Call IRatoadablnl i 10101
459-398e Ext. HIelO for liatings. -

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Nuns . eons to Administration Bldg.
550Sq. Ft.Ht InnE 93501mo.

Avail. 1mw. 064.060e er u74.uees

Reuebluc
MoreNgea,
MoriesG,one,
hOnte Moloc
Aree
ltsaaehelds
Thus Puy
Other
PublIcados.

-3900

fied
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

ieee WOLFF 5UNBED5
Toning Tablee . Faniaf Toeing
Saca to 50% Pfiuea from 9249

: Oodp Wraps . Lampa . Lutions'
Treadmilla . Bikes. Call Today FREE
Color Catalog t 18001358.62921

I IDMIrI Imea

COatmp. DIR tbl. fr 4 ohra.
With 1.18" baena, 1230

SentI ooaoh, earth toas,, fils.
099.1180

- 84'a ITALIAN
PROVINCIAL SOFA- -

Very palo green striped
Excellent condition $125

968-3559

BLEACHED MAHOGANY
DINING ROOM TABLE

ce x 42 In. without loaf. 4 chaIre,
whltx oloyl leothor upholatney.
Table rootangular with pxds. Good
oendition. Bust offer. Cell:

967-5095
Ask for John or Mark

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Toilet ' Low Boy . Durh Orown
Coat 1350. Asking 9175.

470.1011

traea ramora la rour 001 00 totOns saSs..

The Bugle Newspapers

966-3900

USED CARS

1976 Olda Cutlet. Sopranen
2 Dnor . 0950 Mlles

PSIPB and dJC
967.8610

'81 Pont Phoenix. Eso. 000d. Belga
htohbb. 60,000 calIna. 01,200.

-

9e6.:f 272

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehioleu
from $1W. Fords, Mnroedos, Cor.
Vxttnn, Chospo, Sxrplan. Bayxrc
Guide i 18051 627-t000 Eot. 0-2010.

4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648

- POE.PAID - gene
PLAN FORi WEEK ADVERTISING

Mail ad)s) together with remit.
tance to The Bugle Boegain Ruso.
Sorry no pm-paid ads will be ac.
cepted by telephone. Sorry, no
refunds. Ads may abo be brought
oto the office at 8746 N. Shernrnr
Road, Niles, Illigois 60648.

966,3900

re. 0,,xÌa a.,cth, 5.0. III 000ll.0 V 00r.d,000r aIre to rin r. Z 0.
a.,b00,. 00,9.. jO, 8,00 lOo ores, aaglan.,n.loOa,n aromo

or prima, mo, amOe0000lllooamr TO. aoam. n.e-I'

coal. 5.00.1, D..mm m,$xr,,mIm,m la hrm,nom erinraem a 8mo_m 00

,,.ommOsmnoI,m ad I. e,bI :,nxaoom,,mln . TO. RosI. B.msn u.,.

t,It000ln acorran. 5gk ts,sth, 5.Om.

00"mrItE 'Hs9

WANTED TO BUY

- -o WANflD
WURLITZE1S t?

m JUKESOXES I
ALSO

SLOT MACNINES
AayCe-rdfriaa
985-2742' ..o

THE -CLASSIFIEDS

. EACH ADDITIONAL LINE *1.50 PER WEEK

POE-PAID . 915m-
PLAN 3 FOR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING

FRE-PAID 921.00

PLAN 4 ot 5WEEKS ADVERTISING

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES
HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

Your Ad Appears
In The FoIIowin Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLFMlLLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

.

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

WEIGHT LOSS

0K. Lets get gerbos! Take
those XTRA lbs. off B.4 the
holidays. Come on, get a
head start on summer. Call

456-5140
562.5552

8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois 60648

PERSONALS
PETS
SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS &TRADES

Ploxse pabtish wo adisi as Oxeod below. I hayo pri000 eaoh ibm Il ibm porad.l This is nos e eoromeroial tinting.

Adoortisobymothod I - 2 3 4 000plaOperadblank. -

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

-

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

Your Namo

Address

Clay Sacre Zip

Phone

I h ovoroa P aha ado omtisiogagrex meno
aed agror to lt's aerms.

se-vm.

L -I

PeE.PAID 011.05
POR 2 WEEKS ADVERTISINGPLAN



Business:
Directory

THE BUGLE, TI1URSDAY IEBRUARY 22, 1989

. -
FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

967-7770

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

. AIR CONDIT ONING,

. SHEET METAL
. HEATING

Ml-9612 '

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

.JWELEs

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
8744 SHERMER

FORMERLY IN LAWRENCEWOOD
966-1035

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

8 HOUK SEEVICE
t E rE (EH (ADS

BUSINESS CAECE
FLYERS , .

(UIL (TINS
WEDElSt

INVITATIONS
flUSiM(S5 FOCOS

I
965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6ÌIODEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

.:.4 S8t1EIt 1tiet, Ut8ltu GISUL SJwkie-fitcEKwcSt, Ps RLag1-V
USu'o8S-CSi9K PWEIE, Gs Kt-Cnd fniIt8, G1KUiEW-fl81tkID198k

NICOLOSIS NORGE'
COÌN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVE.
763-9447

PAINT ' WAGON
soi4 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

CONTRACT
, CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

NILES, ILL.
SALI NAME BRANDS
BALL TEXTURES

P.JÒID. t IT.T9!I.H.' ADDII(bI

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

- Solarian
.! FAIR PRICES

COMPARB.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service
692-4176

CL' 282-8575

',,..
FÒREVER GREEN

FLOWERS AND GIFTS
8118 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

823-8570
. CREDIT CARD ORDERS BY PHONE

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY AVE.

774-2500

CENTURY 21
COACHLIGHT REALTY

7735 N. MILWAUKEEAVE., NILES
967-9320 '

&om the £4f Jfruut
, COBIIIIBCd from Pagel

cisabis have bookstlres in our
communities we should all be..

concerned about having ter-
rorists decide what books we
can or cannot read and bay.

The book chaina will claies
they are warding aft any
potential violence by banning
the aale at the hook. Bat what
they are doing ia far greater
vielenëe to evoryane'a basic
rights.

Ifmen andwomen go ta war
to protect their fandamental
rights from being taken away
from them, Ilion cortainly
there shoald be an
anrelentless hue and cry
against the coantrlea and the
booksellers, who are willing to
campromise everyone's'
freedoms, rather than be in
the position of risk. This is so
alien to what moot of us
believe, we woold hope the
protesto againat Dach actions

woald he loud and clear.

In Tuesday's Chicago
Trihane colonmiat William
Satire aoggeots readers sop-
port independent book
retailers. That's a pretty
harsh reaction. Bat both B.
Dalton and Waldenbooka
sheald get a firm message
from the reading public they
are in the front bastions for
freedom as are ail of as.

The book barningn of the
past Were oymbolic gestares
which coold be corrected. Bat
the refraining of distributing
bookahaaa far greater desiger
to everyone of as.

Weil peroonally lodge oar
protest against the head-
quarters of these cumpanieo.
We hope yoa will let them
know about their weak-kissed
action.

Hynes School...
.

Conthueil frani Pagel

plan would also save the district once had children in the school
money personnel, asbestos system hat they no longer do. As
removal, and maintenance coats. Sapt. Mark Friedman pat it"We
the addition is expected te cost have a community of empty-
the district over $4 million. Moat nesters."
of that money is expected to be TramfiosaidthattheGalfaddi-
receivedfromthe sale efthe land tien plan had educational henefito
st Hynes. as well as being economical.

The committee lias decided l'rumfie, though also said that
that cloamg Öse of the distri ct' a closing Hynes is the only finan-
two schoolawauldbethe beatway ciaUy viable optien.
to plan fer declining enrollment. ' 'We cannot keep a bedding
Data ' from . the U.S. Censas open because emotionally people
Bacaos and the Northern fllinois want it," he said. "We are not
Planning Commission predict financially in the peoition to keep
that the duriet' n school age it open. The beard is trying to do
popalation will drop from 448 to what is best for the commanity
anywhere from 429 to 316 and give the students better
stsdents by 1995. facilities and better uppor-

The Northeastern filmais Plan- tanities."
uing Commission predicts the The school district board
popolation in most northwest directed that the proposal, when
Suburbs will decline up until ut submitted, shoald contain plans
least 2010. One of the reasons of- regarding edacational program-
foret for the decline is the large ming, financial information and
oomber of elderly residents This answer any concerno brought
increase reflects the quick forth at earlier community
population growth that' occurred meetings and meetings of the
ofterWWll, Many eftheoe people Board of Education.

Day-off...
Coatln,ed hem Page 1 '

skating, gyinnastico, atoiy time limit to the somber of children,
and arts and crafts. Avis Meade, parents ore eucooraged to
the elementary physical educo- register m soon as pesoible.
lion teacher who is running the Brochares are available at the
program said whes asked about Recreation Center at 7877
turnout for the trial offer, "This Milwaskee Ave, or at Ballard
tane we have 22 children, maybe Complex located at 8435 Ballard
next time we will have 44." Rd. Information Is also available

The next doy the program is regarding spring break oc-
ocheduled is March 6, Roussir tivities.
Palaski Doy. Although thereinno

Sohu said that he io registered
to Vote is the city and thot his
driver's licenAe 05W carrIes the
city oddroAs, although "ou and
Off" it bao carriod the Skokie od'
dress.

"tt's not only legal, it's o
fact...I live is the city. I voto in
the city. I pay tsxeo io the city.
Bstmy wife hives inSkokie."

GOP candidate owns house in Skokie
Herb Sohn, ose of the three Sobo, a urologist and o lawyer,

Chicago GOP mayoral coo- Asid that if he in elected, hin
didates, has a home and homily in family will move lo the city and
Skokie hut says 1h01 he was ost he will sell hin Skohie home.

trying to mislead Chicago voters.
Sohn, who has been endsrned by
the Cook County RepuhlicoO por-
ty, says that sin doys o week he
lives io on spsrtment next to his
office at IlION. Sheridan Rd.

Sohn said in a loping of "City
Desk" for WMAQ-ClHOnnel S, that
he spends alt the nights daring
the week in Chicago and only one
night 'is his Skokie home where
his wile liven full-time.

NWAAR
advocate
openings

Northwest Action Against
Rspe needs advocates lo work
with sexssl aoossht victims and
their lunules in the north and
osrthwest ssbsrbs of Chicago.
Advocates ate oeeded Io answer
ose 24-hssr hotfioo (from ysor
home), police, cow-I, and hospital
advocscy, ouppoetive counseling,
and speakiog Is com00100ity
groopt about sexual assault. A
40-hour training is pesvided free
of charge sud will begin in
March. Por forlherdetsils andin-
forioshion, please call 253-0220.

Electoral Board...
Continued from Pagel-

teclas.
Village Clerk Wilma Wendt

voted to allow the petitions after
hearing beth arguments. Wendt
said, "There is o question - there
are coart rulings on beth sides,
not oue specific cling. I felt it
wosbetterto errontheside of the
petitioner. "

Wendt, Robs and Greenberg
were unanimous that o ruling by.
the coana. os the viability of
Seachowist' candidacy will be
the most clear-cat precedent.
Seachowics filed an appeal of the
ruling last week.

"I like to be fair," Hohs said in
o Feb. 20 interview. "The two
yr term in Usia election makes
it difficult. ' The certification
paper that's sent doom to the
county has a space for term of of-
fico and whether or not the per-
sos io filling an anexpiced ter85.
We take on oath to uphold the
law. The rhubarb comes with
these two different terms this
year. Do we rule against the peo-
pie who filed properly or do' we
say he's running' for one or the
other uf the torlos,"

With reference tu Szarhowicz'
filing of an appeal, Haha said,
"[at's let the courts decide. I'm
willing to accept the decision of
the court and then let's get the
chow on the road. ""I' m not an
attorney and not knowledgeable
in these matters," Greenberg
said. "It was a hard decision to
make. I am happy in lot the
,cuai-ts decide it." Greenberg's
seat on the Board will not be con-
tested salti 1991. As senior

Cop injured..
: Continued

COdreCIOa declined treatment for
abroshoos and swelling ou his lip
and hand.

.
Theufficecs,detected, the odor

of alcohol on the drivera breath
and noted his slurred speech and
red eyes. Despite lits denials,
police determined he had driven
the truck for the owner, who was
the passenger of the vehicle. The
men admitted to having some
drinks at a nearby tavern earlier.
The Buffalo Grove man had been
arrested on a Dill charge in 1985
and was driving en o restricted
license. He was charged with
DIJO, resisting arrest, driving
with o revoked license, and other
related traffic charges and will
have o March 27 court date.

'

Pulaski Day
observance at Polish Museum
The Polish Roman Catholic

Union of Muertes and the Polish
Maaeom of America will bold ita
third annual Palaski Day Oboor-
Vance. The ceremonies will take
place on Monday, March 6, at 1
p.m. in the Great Hall of the
Polioh Museum, 984 N.
Milwaskee Ave. Chicago.

Senator Pani Simon (D-ni.)
wifi be the main speaker on Uño
patriot's day. The Lira Singers,
the nation'o profeaoional arto
organization devoted in Polish
essaie, will perform. I. addition
in the ensembles perfonnance of
Polish and American manic, two
hymns which praise General
Casimir Pulaski'o heroic exploita
in Poland.

Th. Lira Singer. appearance at
the museom ismade possible by
grants in pacts from the Arts
Tóor Program of the Illinois Arta
Canneti, the Illinois Arts Council,
o state agency, and the City Arts
Program of the Chicago Office of
Fine Arta.

On this sanie momentouo third
s000al Pulaski Day Observance,
the Polish Museum of America
will open a new exhibition honor-
ing another great Polish hero, en-

. third, "Kesciesako, A Hero Of

trastee who in not running for of-
fice, he ta part df the Electoral
Beard which is also comprised of
the president and. the village
clerk. All members of the Eine-
toral Bsard are members of the
Active Party, whoSe estire slain
wo. approved..

Saarhowica filed os an indepen-
dent, afinrmembers of the Active
Party rejected his candidacy and
selected Morton Grove Chamber
of Commerce President Larry
Schulte to round out their slain
for the April 4 Trustee Election.

Szochowtcs has enpreoaed a
"sense of betrayal" by Active
Party President Joe Aimai, with
who he has served on several
committees. Alsoi counters by
saying, "I feel he'sbetrayed the
Village ofMorton Grove." I felt a
perounal retationohip with him
until he associated himself with
Greg Yoastra. Alesai referred in
an alliance between Youstra, o
former trastee and party
member himself, and Szachowlcz
for district representation for
Morton Grove, rather than the
carrent iype of ' board where
members representtho village as
a whole rather than individsal
wards or districts.

Alessi equates o love for the
community with a deolce to re.
tain the carrent oystem which he
beliöves servos the community'o
needs. "Ail districts receive the
saine nervices - snow removal,
street cleaning and police and
fire proinrtion." Added Aleaoi,
"Larry Schulte is o tremendous

.asoet to this commonity."

from Pagel

In adition to the Buffalo Grove
suspect, Morton Grove police or-
resind six other drivero last week
who are charged with Dill. A
32-year-old Chicagoan will fâce
chargea onMorrh lIoso resait of
o Feb. 12 DOtI arrest. In oeporote
incidents on Valentine's Day, s
25-year-old Arlington Heighto
man and o 311-year-old Chicogo
mon were stopped and will have
March 22 and March 17 respec-
live Court daino. Another Chicago
man, age 20, pooled the required
1f percent st a $3000 hond altero
Feb. 16 arrest and will have a
March 22 court hearing. Feb. 17,
a 25-year-old MeHenry man was
arrested and given a March court
date.

1\vo Continents" General mod-
dem Koociuosko (1746-1817). It
will consist of o collection of
Koaciuuzko'o documenta, engrav-
ings, other memorabilia auch as
pictures and books. Such as
"Kosciaozko's Letters on
American Revolution" published
by the Polish Museum of
America with the help of the
Legion of Young Polish Women.
This hook may be purchased.

Regina '

to attend
play

Spanish 1V classes from Regt-
na Domioicsn High School will
allend aperformonce oflose Mo-
lina- aud his Spanish Dance
Troupe sponsored by the Natioo-
al Theater of Performing AIls,
LId. on Friday, Feb. 24 st Arie
Crown Theslee, McCormick
Place. Montino, a world-famous
flamonco dancer, will provide
consmcolacy 00 the techniques
sud significance ofhis Baileo Es-
panoles and willñogsgo his audi-
coco in dialogue io both Spasish
and English.

Crain-Caról
burglar...

Continued from Pagel

gun.
Ftdoozo searched the d-iver

for weapona and discovered a
plastic bog full of aoapected
marijuana in hin front ponta
pocket. The janitor was placed
ander arrest and Officer Victor
Gramm, who hod immediately
followed Fidonzo, searched the
cor and recovered a loaded Colt
.22 caliber revolver from beneath
the drivers seat.

The serial somber of the gun
matched that of one of two guns
stolen In o previous Nibs
burglary. Jewelry, prybaru and
gloves were also in the vehicle.

According to Operations Corn-
monder Patrick Corey of the
Glenvtew Police Department, the
onspect was linked to the Glen-
view burglary os o result of o gun
left at a Glenview residence on
Jan. 27 by the burglar who fled
after being surprised by the
homeowner, who he threatened
with the gun.

A check ofthe gun by Glenview
police determined that the band
gun wns also one of two stolen
from the Niles residence. Far-
ther, after the arrest was an-
nounced, the homeowner attend-
ed a lineup Fob. 17 in Nies and
identified him 00 the burglar who
had oued the gon to intimidate the
occupant. '

Police 000rehedthe Greenwood
Avenue apartment of the of-
fender and recovered gold flot-
wore, Jewelry and other itema
which ore inventoried and held.
by Nies Police, pending idea-
tificatlon by their rightful
owneru. Ria first hearing was Fri.
day Feb. 17 where he was chorg-
ed with four romita of reaidentiol
burglary, one count of cannabis
posueaoion, one count of criminal
treopaso. The Glenview charges
ace for home invasion, armed
violence and residential
burglary. As o result of the arrest
Glenview has clearest two home
burglaries and two other roseo
are pending.

Gramza, Fidanno and the
citizen will recommended for
owardsas o result of this arrest.

Computerized
tax preparation
at Library

The Niles Public Library Dis-
trict now has MacbnTax. This
software allows usen to prepare
Iheir luxes with the easy lo ose
Macintosh inserisce. MacloTus
includes 74 IRS forms sod schcd-
ulm and displays fall reprodoc-
duos of each oo sciceu. All you
huye lo do is type in Ihr nsmbees,
aodMactoTsxwjlldo the rest.

The program links,foesns soto-
matically to reduce input errors,
provides n thorough asdit OralI
sod, among other things, prinos
sclual tRS-spprovcd tax formo.

MaclnTax is an sword winning
lax preparation software. Lost
year, 27 perccot of SoftView's
MsclnTax customers were peo-
fessional tax preparers. This year
Arthur Young & Co., one of the
world's largest accounting firms,
hso booghts largo sunober of Ma-
cInTas programs. This program
is truly a masber piece and Oho
Niles Public Library District is
proud lo offer this type of lax
preparation application and tobe
the first andthe only library in the
areato offer the progrsm.'

Anyone with avalidNibes Pub-
lic Library DisTrict card and who
io a qualified Compotcr Lab user
can nor MacloTus in the libesoy's
compslor lab. The library also
has hundreds of other programs
available. For qaeslioos and/or
reservations to uso a compuber
call 967-8554 and mk for the
compuOerlab.

THIS
SPOT
IS FOR a
YOUR
BUSINESS

FOR
DETAILS
CALL .4
966-3900

DONT WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

AN D

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
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i.D.ÁChoIçBefRofld
Boneless Round
fôrLordonßroiI.

.z,3T ,,_
-.

Trópicana .

Orange Juice

BAKE SI-lOP

Sliced and Shaved
. FieshRr Vu!

rlu: o4 un,ossotherwlselndlccfed, atoll ChI0090lond
cod Northwetld[oOaJewOlStOreTtotadoy, Fob. 23,-1989
1lrtlWednodoy, Match 1. 1989,Jewel ,osohoth9ll9hlio

-- 'lOtIt qúoctlllococoll odverlltod cod teotured lleno
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_34 Òal otn,9ssbledFloccro

Fieldcrest
Ice Cream

DAIRY

lócz.leolFreìhßokäd

French Bread ' -

- --

3.58 lb,

MickébeiTy BaKed ' -

Hickof Smoked Hani

FARMS TA ND

:01.11.
h8'0c'el9 -,

- t PIcs 15 per lb. lclM9herpr08929rlg,
-

- I-1112 20 perlb.forthlrl slIcIng, -

ThowedloryòurConvenlence

Oreo ,Dôry Fillets

-- 69--

- PelMa Illelbasec, -

: Eckrich '

- Smäked -

- 'Sausage - -

,139 lb
-

-
- SootOeol.441b. -'

-

Grade A Fresh(söme giblet
palts may be missing) (Limit 3)'

Whole Frying -

Chicken's: -

Ctt Up ryl't Chlcl'èr 6F b,
-

r

Black Seedless, Thompson
Green Seedless or Red Flame

Seed less
Grapes

Swift Brown 'Ñ
Setv Sausage

'C

I lo' coflIclIter unsalted, 1% b
SrnollerLorgeCllrd: ' -

Dean's , ' '

Cottage-Cheesé -

- rlctde -'t ----

Super. Sweet
Sweet torn

ears

- 24 Oz./4 Peck '
TrOyYellcWSceetCoo 1.79,eoch

All ' Brands - '-- -

2 Liters PopSa!ò!


